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HOLLAND CITY NEWS

TWO SECTIONS

Volume Number 56

BURGLARS ENTER
LOCAL STORE

GET OUTFITTED

-

CMTVI. THROUGH It A N K M E
WINDOW OK CLOTHING
HOUSE

October

•
•

•
•

AND

_

FINED HEAVILY FOR INTER- *
FERING WITH
•

FIGHTERS

I

Ure entered the clothing store of the

•
*
*

' firemen Indicated that the men
• wanted were Geo. Maatman
• and Cornelius Kraal, both of
• Holland‘and Bert J. Slagh of

•
•
*
*
•
*
*

THIS

IS

HOPE’S

THIRD CHAPEL

It is altogether fitting at the time
As the stone was being set Dr.
of the laying of the cornerstonefor Kollen said "and now I lay the corHope's new memorial chapel to re- nerstone of Graves library and Wlview shortly some Interesting history nanta chapel In the name of the
as this relates to two other chapels Father of the Son and of the Holy
that served their purpose In the earl- Ghost. Let this beautifulbuilding C. M.
ier days of the Institution. The drat arise and may the builders be greatly
chapel was a combined gymnasium prosperedIn all their work.
and chapel erectedIn 1882 and oc"And in the library to be erected
cupying the site where Carnegie hall may the old and the young for many
1

John Rutgers Co., on West Eighth • Holland town. Two of the men •
street and from all appearance the ' pleaded guilty before Justice *
robbfcrs fitted themselvesout to new • Van Duren and they were fined •

• 610.00 each. Slagh however had
clothing, socks, hats, ties, etc.
The burglarsentered through the • to be notified and will put In
coal shoot In a basement window • his appearancetoday or tewhich was open or rather covered • morrow. He Is promised the
• same
with a heavy card board sheet.

TO

1927

13,

OTHER HOPE COLLEGE CHAPELS

•

interfered with fire fight- •

•ers on Central Ave., Sunday
T • night. The license numbers
• taken down by the police and

Bometlme during the night burg-

INTERESTING HISTORY RELATING

FIRE

•
Chief Van Ry and his men
• rounded up three offender
• who

K

—
HOPE’S

NEW MEMORIAL CHAPEL FOR
WHICH CORNERSTONE WAS LAID

FOUNDING

SINCE

MCLEAN' IS GIVEN HONOR
OF PLACING LARGE
TONE

OFFICIALS
KEI'OKTS

AND

If

Hoard of Truxtw* nnd FnrultyAppear
at E\rrt'lM«>In < up

v

uhtl

T.

Kfttinintrs

»f

Gown

'

t'-

*

-

At least 1,000 gatheredon the ColReports from the Judge of probole,
campus at 4 o’clock yesterdiy
Jratn commissioner,county agriculafternoonto witness the laying of the
•
tural agent, home demonst
corner stone of the new Memorial
John Rutgers Jr., states that the
»gent nnd road commission coi
Chapel of Hope College.
loss to the company will be about
ed the greater part of the
The driving rain that held sway
1160.
Wednesday and Thursday
the most of the day gave way to
It appears that the Job was done
if the Ottawa County Board of
clear skies shortly before the exerby local talent for the burglars alervisors,with a few requests for
cises were to begin.
though entering by the basement
College Students
propriatlons
from the bee 1
On the platform erected were
found the key to the rear door and
poultry association and crippled
Retertnd G. De A’oungo, D. D.. presileft the store In that way. Mr. RuU
children s hospital.
dent of the Board of Trustees who
.believes that someone familiar
40 Organizations
Includedin the probate report was
was In charge of the program, Dr. E.
the store used this knowledge
data on the tuberculosisexpendD. Dlmnent, president of Hope Colget In and leave again.
itures,
the Insane and poor.
lege, C. M. McLean who laid the Corner Stone, Rev. Nicholas Boer. O. J. , The above Is an architects drawing key board or can be mechanicallyaet Haven got ths greatest share ci mo
Hope college students are well or1'. B fund with 64.572. Holland City
Ditkema. zecretary of Hope College,
of Hope's new Memorial Chapel to to chime the hour, the half and the was next with 62.037;
ganized. In all some 40 organizaD.\ J. E. Kulztnga, presidentof the
quarter
hour. Theeo can also be regPete Lievense, Holland tions are maintainedand nearly
Western TheologicalSeminary, Dr. bo erected at an estimated cost of ulated to chime both day and night, Township. 41,006; Zeeland,
every student Is a member of some
E. J. Blckkink and Rev. Henry Void- 6250.000.The frontage over nil north or the night chimes can be elimina- Spring Lake, 6462.
The outlay was for care of patients
organization.
man orator of the day.
and south Is 220 feet, the depth Is ted.
it the MuskegonBanltorlum at the
These men were robed In cap and
Max Sandy In the Grand Rapids The student council controls all
190 feet, the large tower Is 120 feet
The beautiful rose window that rats of 63 a day. Recommendation for
gown as were the faculty members of high while the small turrets are 100
Herald:—"Pete" Lievense. up from
student activities. It Is composed of
will be Installed Is from the close of m appropriation of 67.600, the same
Hope College.
Holland the other day. reports plans
nine members, with Eugene Damstra Hope's First Chapel, From Wood Cat, Built By Students
feet each.
1918.
mm as last year was made.
under way for acquiringa consider- as president. The religious organiOne of the Interesting features was
The main auditorium Is 80x92 feet
The pulpit will be a Unique affair
There were 130 poor families !nAble area of rabbit hunting land by zations are the Y. M. C. A.. Y. W. C.
the
laying
of
the
corner
stone
by
Mr.
with n seatingcapacityof 950, the built of Rosewood, and la the handi- -’udlng 308 dependents aided at nn
In the Year 1862
a group of western Michigan sports- A., Home Volunteers and Student VolC. M. McLean of Holland. Mr. McLean rear balcony Is 40x60 feet seating 350,
work of Missionary Rotschafer of average expenditure of 62.681.23 a
men. The land, as "Pete" describes unteers.
and family have donated the beauti- the side balcony Is 15x72 feet seating India.
month, Recommendationfor an apIt, Is the flneet kind of rabbit and
ful Westminsterchimes to be inIt Is still too early to give any de
propriationof 635.000was made by
In literary circles there are 13 so- now stands. This large rambling ages, hold sweet and profitable com- stalledlu the tower of the new build- 500. while the stage which is 34x70
pheasant cover and already Is well
feet can seat 200. The sentlng'^apac- tails as to furniture and fixtures,but the Judge.
ktocked with bunnies and rlngnecks. cieties,7 for men and 8 for wohien. looking structurewas built by the munion with the sages of the past ing.
Ity of the entire buildingIs well over It la understood that some liberal
Ottawa County sent 19 patients to
Anybody Interested In getting lit on There also the PI Kappa Delta, an students themselves. These young and present.
As Mr. McLean applied the trowel, 2.000.
donations from furniture men are in
Kalamazoo Hospital and the
the sport can write 'Tele", who Is honorary society.
men went out Into the woods nearby,
"And In the chapel may the young cementing the corner stone to the On the main floor the main corri- prospect In the way of fitting out the
PsychopathicHospitalat Ann '
a veteran worker of the Holland Pish
cut
the
timber
for
the
chapel
and
gather,
for
many
generations,
for
difoundation
he
said;
In musicalcirclescan be found the
dor Is 10x90 feet the rooms for mis- this beautiful building.
at the cost of 61-02 a day at
and Game association at Holland.
after much difficultyand a year of vine praise and worship;and thereby
Girls Glee club, the Mens Glee club,
"I lay the cornerstoneof a house sionarywork. Bible study and Y. M.
Borne headway fyas been made rela zoo and 630 a week at the
It requires no gift of prophecy to
hard
work
the
building
was
ready
obtain
strength
and
Inspiration
for
orchestraand band.
to be erected, and devoted to the C. A. nnd for other uses are 60x98 live to a large pipe organ that Is to place. The aum of 68,000 was asked
see a time coming when hunting Is
for use.
the conflictsof life.
service of Almighty God; In the name feet and there will be a store room bO' Installedafter the building Is for thst department ne*t year.
Hope College Athletic association
going to be difficult for those felFor many years thereafter all "And may the motto o* Hope col- of the Father,and of the Son, and 20x48 feet.
Henry Slerama reportedthe comcompleted. Twenty-fivethousand
lows who haven't some special In- sponsors teams In basketball, base- chapel exerclres were held there and lege 'Spem in Deo' carved In this cor- of the Holy Ghost. Amen.
The building Is to be built of Bed- dollars for this Instrument Is being pletionof 11 drains in the county
ttde hook-up with the rabbit areas, ball, football,track and tennis. There
"Other foundationcun no man lay ford stone on four sides. There will considered, however,this is a matter coating 642,238.05.
the new Horton trespass law In also are the Anchor association, the
than that Is laid, which is Jesus be reinforcedconcrete walls, steel for later considerationsince It will
The report of the Ottawa
, hunting clubs are bound to Milestone, debatingand oratory clubs
Christ.
beams aiid concrete floors through- be some time before the buildingIs Road Commission shows 6410,816 72
become more and 'more the thing In and Senior Girls association.Each
"Except the Lord build the house, out.
completed and details relative to the to have been spent this year of
Michigan.
class also maintains an organization.
they labor In vain that build it."
It was necessary to change the organ will be worked out before that which 6109.844.67waa for mainThe program of the day as given architects plans, building the tower time.
talnence. The largest project was
follows below.
20 ft higher Inorder to accommod«,e The architect of the buildingis W. about four miles of rosd In Psrk
Processional:
From Wlnants the beautifulchimes given by Mr. K. Johnson who also drew the plans township connectingU8-31 with the
new state park at Ottawa Beach.
Chapel, The Board of Trustees;The C. M McLean and family of Holland, for Wlnants chapel In 1892.
Faculty of Hope College; Western in memory of the late Mrs. McLean.
Mr. Johnson's first Job In Ottawa Several rtnaller Jobs were completed
News Items Taken From the Files of Holland City '
TheologicalSeminary; The Prepara- The Westminster chimes are a 22 county were the plans for the Ottawa on the Nunica road, Byron road and
tory School; The School of Music; tone set costing at least 612.000. No county court house at Grand Haven Alpena Beach road.
News Fifty, Twenty-five and
The report, submitted in printed
Members of the Synodical Confer- city in Michigan outside of Detroit and many of the beautiful structures
ence and Guests; Students.
has n set that will equal these. The in the earlierdays were conceivedby form, was excellently presentedraakfinanclal
condition of the road comDoxology.
chimes can be played from an organ Mr. Johnson.
Fifteen Years Ago Today j
ing clear the work accomplished,
Invocation;
President of the
mission and its Ideas for future proWestern TheologicalSeminary Rev.
jects. Today the board mad<
John E. Kulznga.D. D.
FIFTY YEARS AGO TODAY
Marquette railroad In place of the
its annual highway inspection Tour.
Music:— Glee Clubs.
late Dr. O. E Yates.
The Ottawa County portion of state
Scriptures:— Reverend Gerhard De
Nell Ball and Newton Root were the
tax this year is 6216.221.32 covering
Jonge. D. D., President of the Board
At midnight Tuesday, J. R. Kleyn, last of the base ba|l players to say
the followingItems;—
Of Trustees.
the lumber man while walking on good bye before leaving for the sea
VocationalSchool ........63,088.88
Hymn: — "The Church’s One FounRiver street discovered fire In Kenyons son. 'BUI Tlbald, Holland'sreliable Photograph of Old Chapel Shortly Before It Was Torn
CentralMichigan Normal
dation," directed by Dr. J. B. Nykerk,
hall and gave an alarm of Are! Are! second base man Is back cuttingthe
Behool ...........
defn of Hope College.
He then rushed to the engine house pipe in his plumbing shop.
Collegeof Mines ......... 2,088.18
Address:—
RevTrend
Henry
J.
Veld
on CentennialPark and rang the fire
Anton Self has purchasedthe frame
Employment of Institution
man, D. D., Muskegon. Michigan.
bell and every able bodied man and buulldlngand lot next to the Chinese
for the Blind ..........
Member
of
the
Board
of
Trustees
and
* Jg
woman pulled out the hand engine laundry on River street of Mrs. LinFarm Colony for Epilepall
entertainments
and
commenceI nerstonebe engraved upon the hearts
President
of
the
Board
of
Trustees,
endeavorng to save Holland'smain dermeyer and will erect a brick buildtics ........ t ........... . 2,047.48
'17— '20.
buslnees block and opera house. The ing on the site. Note this buildingis ment doings had to be staged In this and minds of all."
Girls Training School .... . 1,741.68
The cornerstoneIs of New York
Laying of the Corper Stone:— Mr.
Are started In a corner of the dress- occupied and owned by the Holland building.
Home and Training
In order to add to the capacityof marble Is 2 feet by 2 feet 8 Inches C. M. McLean, Holland,Michigan,
ing room pack of the stage and work VulcanizingCo.
School ................. . 4,871.08 \
ed Its way Into the scenery to the
A very pretty wedding took place the building a gallery was built and 18 Inches In height. It Is placed Vice Presidentof the Board of
House of Correctionand
roof. In comparatively short time the at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Borg- on three sides of the structure north of the main entrance and has Trustees.
Branch Prison .........
Prayer:— Reverend Evert J. Btck
play house .confectionery store In the man, 140 West Tenth street when adding at least 500 to the seating ca- Inscribed upon It the motto In the
Ionia State Hospital ..... . !. 060.99
seal of the college.
king, D. D., Western Theological Sembulldng and Kenyon's private bank In Gerhardt M. Laepple and Miss Borg- pacty.
Kalamazoo State Hospital . .7,588.60
This old chapel was used for many
The copper box placed inside of inary.
a smaller building were consumed. The man were wed In the presence of a
Michigan Stale College.
Music:— Glee Clubs.
drug (.tore of Dr. Wm. V&nPuttcn and large number of friends and relatives. months when the secessionof the the stone thlrty-flve years ago was
mill tax ................13,608.33
Benediction:- Reverend Gerhard
the grocery store of O. Van Putten to Rev. G. H. Dubblnk performing the
Michigan State College,
De Jonge, D. D.
the south were also swept by the ceremonies.Prof. E. D. Dlmnent playExtension ................
2,566.50
The President of the Board of
Aames. George Williams and Peter ed Mendelssohn’sWedding March on
Michigan State College,
Trustees and the President of the
Pfanstlchl, two willing Are Aghters, this occasion.
Buildings................
1,323.80
Collegepresiding.
succeededIn saving the law offices of
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO
Newberry State Hospital.... 3,371.14
Mr*. Ort and the grocerystore of P.
The address given by Rev. Heury
Normal College .v ..........0,42! 86
further down the street. The
J. Veldman, D. D., of Muskegon,
Northern State Normal
i were short of hose and
Mrs. Joe Kardux entertained last
member of the Board of Trustees
College .................
2,294.59
jht the Are with difficulty. The Thursday in honor of Miss Mamie Van
follows.
Pontiac State Hospital ..... vV252.97
also brought losses to L. T. Ran- Lente who Is soon to be a bride. In
"I would seem ungrateful.Indeed,
PsychopathicHospital ...... 723.68
ters & Co. confectionery. The Holland the games played Miss Bertha Van
tf I did not say. that I deeply appicReformatory ..............5.251.09
Reform club lost their beautiful read- Lente won Arst prize and Miss Elda
clatc the honor which Is mine this
Sanatorium ........
2,661.62
ing room and Mr. A. Vlsscher and Jas. Van Putten second prize.
afternoon, and yet I would have teen
Sanatorium Bhlldlngs ...... 1,674.61
TenEyck lost 6400 each In law books.
The
Holland
G. A. R. dedicatedthe
far happier If that honor had been
School for Blind ..........1.160.63
Firemen are asking that all business
stone In Centennial Park together
bestowed on some one else. The only
School for Deaf ............1,415.56
men build ladders to the roofs of with
Winants
Chapel
As
It
Is
Today
the Woman's Reief Corps. Those
reason why I consented to comply
School for Deaf
their respective buildings so they
taking part were Commander John
with the wishes of our honored PresImprovements ............ 882.54
will have no trouble getting to roofs
Zwemer. Rev. Bruske, of Hope church,
ident is because of a growing realiSoldiers Home .............2,57! 40
in case of Are4
Swcmcr.
D. D., Arabian Mission, R. CJ
Mayor Bosch.
zation that I owe n tremendous debt
State Public School ......... 3,102.64
A.. Editor in Chief: "A Dutch SettleTwenty-Five Years Ago
A Woodrow Wilson club has been
to Hope College, becauseof what that
TraverseCity State Hopltal ..5,834.74
ment
In
Michigan,"
a
historical!
started In this city and have elected
Institution has done for me and my
Universityof Michigan,
thesis on the Colonizationof Weste
tern
the following officers: President, W. P.
children, and because of what it ! as
mill tax ................
40,825.00
IS Michigan by the Hollanders,writtten1 University of Michigan
Pritsch & .Thompson are puttingan Dnnelly; vice- president. L. Vanden
done for the churches which I have
by Miss Alelda J. Pieters, Ph. D., at
entire new plumbing system in the C. Berg: secretary, Arnold Mulder;
served. Hence, In order to pay Just a
land and Buildings ...... 5,295.22
dcac<ndnnt of one of the pioneers of Western Stale Normal School 6.854.26
L. King k Co. basket factory.
treasurer, John Damstra.* The first
bit of Interest on that unpayaulc
the Dutch colonies; "Landmarkso Circuit Judges .............3,970.62
Dr. Henry Kremers has been ap- smoker will be held In the Slagh
principal that Is why I am here in
j the ReformedFathers.", a historical;
pointed local physicianfor the Pev building.
this unsought for capacity. *
Compilationof General Laws.. 132.38
; thesis written by Mr. William O. Vani
"I have chosen to speak for a few
Corn borer, quarantineand
Mnanfs Chapel in 1893, Partially Completed
moments on the subject of, fust HISTORIC DOCUMENTS. NKU Hl’A- < Ey<*- Holland,'Michigan, on the his-. control of
..............
882.54
torlcal development of the churches Cripple ChildrenCommisthings first, or the pre-eminence of
PKKS AND COLLEGE HISTORY
in and about Holland, Michigan; A
The ChristianReligionIn the life of
sion ......................
220.63
Orel PY COPPER
Historical Monograph by Mr. William Deficiency................
our Denominational colleges. I have
35,429.50
old Van Raalte church took place and scaled and contains the following; selected this theme for two rcacctis,
! L. Brouwer. New
York City .on the Index of Local and Special
the First Reformedchurch of Hol- synodical minutes, a copy of De Hol- first, because It has seemed to n.e
Acts ........................
17 65
tune Is 12x21 inches;Photo- ?c£,0j,!Tlent
MhUt0,!7 wof
land was the out growth. For at lander. De Grondwet, De Hope, De that the religious Institutions of our Corner*
graphs Of Kiiciilly And Classes formed Church In NewYork Chy^e Legislature ..................82 64
least two years the late Dr. N. M. Wachter, The Holland City News, land, born out of tfie prayers and
, Collegiate Reformed Protestant
Dutch MaternityHospitals .......... 264.76
Steffens conducted services there and Hope Anchor, Ottawa County Times, consecrated gifts of God's own people*
! Church: Minutes of
the General Michigan Wisconsin Boundary
until the present church edifice on Christian Intelligencer and Mission and founded upon tils Infallible
, Synod In One Hundred Twenty-first
Com ......................11.13
Central avenue and Ninth street was Field, also sketch of life of G. C. Wl- Word have, even when we seek to oe
PresidentDlmnent of Hope College , Session. June ,1927; The Milestoneof State Fair Refunding Bonds ,.bd2^4
completed.
nant. a 63 gold piece donated by Mrs. as charitableIn our Judgement of saw to It that the copper box sealed Hope College, Issued by the Junior Upper PeninsulaAgricultural
The cornerstoneof Hope's second H. P. Searle, a sermon by Dr. A. C. them as we can. in several cases de- up In the large Cornerstoneof Hope's j Class -in 1927; Catalogsand Bulletins
School
.................
508 89
chapel was laid on the afternoon of Van Raalte and sketched his life by parted many a league from the ideal new memorial chapel which Is 42x24 of Hope College,1910. 1928, 1927; Upper PeninsulaState Pair .. 220.63
Oct. 12. 1892.
Rev. Henry E. Dosker. Also cata- that was dominant in the curlier Inches was well filled, Judging from j 1920. 1921, 1922. 1924 1925, 1926, 1927; War Loan of 1917 Refunding
.....
The buildingwas a gift from Hon. logues of Hope for 1805 and 1892 years of their existence,and that the list of documents, newspapers. Memorial Volumes-, 1910, 1921, 1923;
Bonds ...................
3,088.88
N ,T. Graves of Syracuse.N. Y.. nnd also of North Western Classical Acad- there 'Is need therefor of calling them pamphlets, photographs and college Bulletin of Rutgers Univereity, 1926- Covert Road. State Lands ----- 1,676.82
1927; Bulletin of the College Litera- Soldiers Bonus Sinking
from Mrs. Garret C. Wlnants of Ber- emy and Western TheologicalSemi- back again to first things:and sec- hlstory placed therein.
nary, Rutgers college and seminary, ondly, I have chosen to dwell upon
The contents of the box is tabu- ture. Science, and the Arts, of the
gen Point, N. J..
Fund ...................
28,796 86
Universityof Michigan, 1926-1927.
Both Mrs. Wlnants and Mr. Grave commencement address of Rev. Dr. this theme because I am consciousof lated by Mr. Dlmnent as follows:
VocationalRehabilitation..... 210.24
Program of the Synodical Confer- Copies of the Charter. Constituhad donated sums of 610.000 each Mandevtllefor the year 1892. Inaug- the fact and profoundlygratefulfor
and with their permission a library ural addressof President Phelps, and It that our own beloved school, with ence. Synod of Chicago, R C A, Octo- tion. and By-Laws of the Board of
Total. State Tax ...... 6216,221.32.
and a chapel were built in one and of Prof. N. M .Steffens. First com- others, thank God. Is still faithful to ber 11 and 12. 1927; Program of the Trustees, Hope College, as Revised in
were called Graves hall and Wlnants mencement of Hope college, memoirs this trust committed to It by lips Laying of the Cornerstone,Memorial 1927; Copies of the original charter
of Rev. C. Vander Meulen founder of lung silent la the grave. And I can Sixty-second Annual ommencement,i of 1866 and It* various revisions.
chapel
It Is rather a coincidencethat W. Zeeland and Biography and sketch give no better evidencefor this, and Chapel .October12; Program of the 1 Photographs of the Faculty of the
ARRESTED GIVEN
K. Johnston the architect who drew of Hon. N. T. Graves with photo- need no better, than Just to remind Juno 1927; Program of the Class Day College;The Senior.Junior. SophoTWO FINES •
the plans tor Wlnants chapel in 1891 graph. Also photographs of Dr. Van you of what is transpiring before our Exercincs of the Class of 1927, Hope mores, and Freshman Classes of the
•
also drew the pans for Hope's new Raalte, Dr. Phelps and Dr. Scott, eyes.
PreparatorySchool. June. 1927: Pro- , College; The PreparatorySchool:
• Peter Plersma of Holland will •
memorial chapel for which the cor- Memorial of Dr. A. T. Stewart, consti“I think It may be stated without gram of the Union Service of the The Delphi Society; The Dorian 8otution of the college,architects draw- fear of contradiction that the Chrls- churchesof Holland and General clety; The pageant of Hope of 1926,
not be color blind after this. •
nerstone was laid yesterday.
Hence forth he will be ablo
•
The program on Oct. 12, 1892 was ings of buildings by W. K. Johnston, tlon church, at least In America, r.as Synod of the RCA. Holland.Mich., Pour Scenes; The Sybilltne Society.
first applicationfor aid to congress
distinguish red from green. *
as follow s:
Telegram of Congratulationsfrom
been the Mother of Education..Some- June 6, 1926; The Leader, October
Officer O'Connorarrestedhim •
Exercises in charge of Charles Scott, for Improvement of Holland Harbor, how she has been back of every mo\e- and 12. 1927; De Hope, October 4 and Mrs. Henrietta L. F. Venncma and
on Eighth street for running •
president of Hope college:
signed by Dr. Van Raalte,B. Groot- ment that has resulted in the establ- 11. 1927; The ChristianIntelligencer Miss Florence E. Vennema. the wife
thru a red light. He was told to •
Chorus by students.
enhuls and others. Included In this ishing cf public and private schools, and Mission Field, October 5. 1927; and daughter of former President
report and straight way Piers- *
Prayer, Rev. J. W. Beardslee, long list was the Dec. 12, 1862 list of at any rate that would be true of The Holland Dally Sentinel, October Rev. Ame Vennema.D D.
ma ran thru another red light •
D. D.
students, and program of exercises of early colonial days. To the Dutch 11 ,1927: The Holland City News,;
TE are very proud to be considered
on River Ave. He appeared ho- •
Music, "PraiseYe the Father", cornerstonelaying of Graves hall and who held the school toaster in equal- October 6. 1927. and The
fore Justice Charles K. Van •
choir led by Prof. J. B. Nykerk. Wlnants chapel.
.
Mmy bank” by so many women.
ly high esteem with the minister, be- Issue of April 1, 1927, a historical WIFE OF LATE I'REHI4
Address, Rev. Wm. Moerdyk,
Duren on a double charge, paid *
The builder of Wlnants chapel was longs the honor of having establish- dooument; Do Grondwet, October 11,
DENT OF HOPE SENDS
a total of 17.00, or 63.50 lor •
president of Hope college coun- the late James Huntly, supervisor of ed the first free public school on 1927; The Anchor. October 11. 1927;
offer very possible and accommoeach arrest.
cil.
constructionwas James Price . The American Boll In 1833. That it was a The Banner, October 7. 1927; Mls-N
CONGRADIXATIOXS
5
Historical statement.Arend Vls- late John Van Landegend one of Hol- school with the Bible caj) not be slonary Monthly ."De Heldenwereld,"
dating service to
we corscher, Esq. secretary ,bulldlng land's first mayors had the contract doubted. Then we are Informed that October. 1927; AssociationHandbook
committee.
• dially invite to handle their financial
for heating and plumbing. The every Collegiate Institution, and that of the Y. M. C. A. andY W. C. A. of
The followingtelegram wai read
8 — Description
of contents of Box building committee were G. J. Kollen, Includes. Harvard. Columbia. Yale, Hope College, 1927: Seventy-fifth by PresidentDlmnent yesterdaydurUA cornerstone.
J .W. Beardslee, Arend Vlsscher. Isaac Princeton.Rutgers, with the excep- Anniversary ExercisesProgram. The ing the exercise of the corner stone
matters through uc.
Big Fight Helped Sell
Laying of c omer stone by Prof. Cappon. CharlesScott. Henry W. Post, tion of the University of Pennsylva- Union of the Western Reformed laying:
G .J. Roller president of build- , Jas. F. Zwemer. Of all the men Iden- nia, founded In the Coloniesprior to Church with the Reformed Church In
Passaic, N. J.
Ing
tlfied with the laying of the comer- the RevolutionaryWar. was establish- America. October 13. 25; The Grand
Dr. Edward Dlmnent,
Radios and Batterie
, stone of .Wlnants chapel and who's
ed by some branch of the Christian Rapids Press of October 11. 1927; The
Hope College, Holland, Mich.
Address .Hon. Edwin T. UHl, names arc mentioned In this article church. The same thing, practically, Grand Rapids Herald of October 12.
Grand
- . only two are living today, namely holds true of the CollegesEast and 1927, Detroit Free Press. October 12. Our warmest congratulations
to you
10—
w. K. Johnson, the architect, who west that have sprung up since that The Chicago Tribune of October 12, and Hope College upon the occasion
The Bank With Ihe Clock on the Comer
Mr. Graves was asked to be pres- spends most of his time at Ottawa day. The Church. In some one of Its 1927: The ChristianHerald .October of laying of the corner stone of the
ent to lay the cornerstone, he being ; Reach and James Price, architect «f branches was their Mother and long B. 1927; Editor In Chief, Rev. Daniel new ColonialMemorial Chapel.
C ) .r. 8th St. & River
Holland, Mich.
one of the donors, however, Illness Grand Rapids The two donors fostered them after giving them A. Poling, D. D. Marble Collegiate Re- llv® HoPe Coll
prevented him from being present have long1 alnce paased to their
= ' formed Church. N. Y. O.; The Moslem
Mrs. Hemand Dr. Kollen acted In that capacity.•
(Continued
Page;
World, October. 1927, Rev B. M.
FlorenceB.-
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All the Red Cross roll call supplies
have arrived at the local Red Cross
office and they are ready for distribution among the workers who will
be in cnarge of the roll call in southern Ottawa in November. No definite
arrangements have as yet been made
for the roll call In Holland and It
has not yet been announcedwhich
organizationwill be In charge of the
work. In past years the Legion has
usuallyassumed the responsibility.
Mrs. G. J. Van Duren Is making the
announcementof the arrival of Red
Cross supplies os early as this In the
hope that many persons who expect
to leave Holland for the winter or
Its founding In America.At the who expect to be away from here at
present rate of progress the entire the time of thR roll will enroll at the
nation will be covered by first class officeIn the city hall before *hey po.
council organizations,like Ottawa "It Is a fact," said Mrs. Van Duren,
county, within two years, and the "that most people of that kind substate of Michigan will be completely scribe their dollar to the Red Cross;
organizedwithin one year. Already they arc among Its best supporters,
ever seventy-five percent of the po- but often they let It go until they
pulationof Michigan Is so organized. are In California or Floridaor some
This plan requires the extensionof other place. Then they subscribeand
many existing councils and the orga- their membership and money are
nization of several new ones. What Is credited to their temporary plate of
now the Ottawa county council Is residence, whereas the credit really
scheduled to become an area councl1 should go to Holland. In this way
consisting of Ottawa and Allegan Holland each year loses many memcounties. Very soon It is proposed to bershipsthat It should have in the
extend an Invitation to Allegan national records. I should Jlkc to
county asking them to Join hands. make an appeal at this early date to
At least eight new troops will be all such persons so that Holland may
organized in Ottawa county alone get what naturallybelongs .to It."
Mrs. Van Duren made the plaa all
this fall. The organization
of several
Is already under way. Several new the stronger because of the fact that
communities have also made applica- this year Ottawa county has been
asked to secure 500 additionalmemtion for scout units.
Leadershiptraining courseswill be bers to toke care of the special disconducted In four or five sections ol asters that visited various parti of
the area Immediately after the first the country,making the total 4.000
Instead of the 3.500 of last year. The
of the year.
The improving of a permanent memberships that should be credKod
camp Is another project, which It Is to Ottawa but that usually are placed
to the credit of some other state will
proposed to undertake this year.
The board of supervisors of Ottawa
help some In making up the axtra
county convened at the court house
total.
Monday afternoon for their regular
Every effort will be made to secure
October sessionwith all members
the extra members and to this end
present. They were called to order by
the work Is In full swing at this early
IS date.
the Chairman Fred Graham. Th*
credentials of John De Kooyer were
accepted as a supervisor from Hol|and
to take the place of Edward Vanden

The chamber of commerce has colled u meet in J of the membership,
friends of the chamber, and citizens
generallywho may be interested In
the activitiesof this organlzAtlon. to
be held Tuesday evening. October
18th, at 6:30 o'clock, at the Masonic
Temple. A seventy-five cent dinner
will be^oerved promptly at that hour,
after which a businesssessionwill
be held. The month of October is the
beginning of the new year for the
chamber of commerce and at this
meeting r. review of what has been
occompllshedwill be given and some
Interesting announcements as to
what Holland's development prospects
for the comlrtg year may !>e ore promised. Mr. Wynard Mlchcrs.president TO REPEAT PAGEANT
of the chamber, urges sll members
THURSDAY EVENING
and friends to come to this meeting,
adding that It is very Important that
the committees In charge know as
The pageant, “Striking of Amer•oon as possible how many to plan
on. Tickets are being distributed to ica's Hour," given at the Ottawa
imttteemen today and all can help county Sunday school convention
jese men who are jiving their time last week, will be repeated Thursday
this work, by respondingpromptly, night in connection with the women's missionaryconference. It will
i Because of the business to be trailsand the nature of the an* be under the directionsof Miss
mcementa to be made. It is believ- Warnshuls. as before . Many were
ed that the attendancemill tax the turned away last week.
capacity of the Maaonic temple.
The committee In charge of the affair consists of the following: Wynand Wlchera. Dick Boter, Ernest
Brooks,B. A. Mulder.Frank Llevenso,
Wm. C. Vandenberg.

Little Girl Falls

From Car

to

Curb

Lou

Little Sally

Seifert,four-yearold daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Slefert, Grand Haven, suffered
a severe hurt on Saturday while in

Grand Rapids with her mother.
The little girl fell out of the automobile owned by Dr. Arend Vyn
and her head struck against a curb
corner. A deep cut necessitating three
atltchea was the result. She was ta-

ken to Butterworth hospitalwhere

IS

Employmentof a full time county
health officer will be asked of the
board of supervlcors In Kent county
meeting this week by the rural school
teachers and the parent-teachers' associations of the county. These orI ganlzatlons are supportedby Dr. Guy
' L. Kelfer. state commissioner
of
| health, and Dr. L. L. Lumsden, of the
An outstanding program will be United States public health service,
given this
at
the who may appear before the board.
Warm Friend Tavern when the Rotary. Exchange and Lions clubs Join
In a meeting to meet Mr. Elmer J.
Walters, manager of the Wright
The eighteenth anniversaryof First
Players of Grand Rapids, and the Reformed church of Zeeland was
members of his company.
brought to a fitting close Monday
The Wright Players Is an Institu- night by a big congregationalaocial
tion in the dramatic education and In which 500 members and friends
social life of Grand Rapids and the took part.
program next Thursday is planned
Mr. Wynand Wichers of Holland
to give Holland a better idea of the spoke on the subject, "What the
work they arc doing and the oppor- Church Has Done for Me."
tunity they offer the people In ibis
“The characterof the community
vicinity to enjoy meeting state suc- In laid by the church." Mr. Wlchcra
cesses
os
played
at
Poweru
Theatre.
......
. ,
stated. He added, “The church la a
Mr. Walters has arranged to bi Ing . laboratoryfor ideals to be put into
his orchestra, under the leadership of j prac,|P and a breat opportunityfor
George E. Rogers, with him and the work(.rg Zeeland was founded about
program will consist of a number of ! the Flrgt church_the church an(1 the
musical selections,and talks by Miss community working as a unit."
Betty Garde and Mr. Walter Vaughn,
During the two-day celebration
two popular members of the compa- many former pastors were presentto
ny.
! make addresses. At the afternoonsesMr .VJ!altef?, .then uWR? 1,!lt.rod^c: ! Hion Monday Rev. G. De Jonge de'.lved and he will give a short history of 9red n complete history of the foundhlmtelf and the company and
the church,
up the program with a negro story I b
telling contest. In which everyone

noon

Wednesday, after long manthi of
waiting.Holland saw on Its streets
a license plate from the state of
Idaho.' Long before the summer was
over all the other states had been
representedamong the automobiles The executive board of the Ouawa
that came along the West Michigan county council, boy scouts of Ameipike. Idaho alone was absent. For !ca, will hold Its first meeting of the
some time It had a pal In Georgia, sen.son at the Warm Friend Tavern
but a man from Atlanta came here in Holland Thursday evening. Plans
the latter part of August .leaving will be laid for a broad cxtentlonof
jeout work over the area. ScoutIdaho the only one absent.
WednesdayDr. VandeVelde “lump- leadersbelieve that the work of
ed" the Idaho license plate and he ’.stabllshinga sound foundation h.is
Informed the Sentinel. Investigation been completed and that now the
showed that the Idaho visitors were crganlzatlonIs prepared for n moveMr. and Mrs. D. A. Blue, of Twin ment which has as Its objective the
making of scouting availableto all
Falls, Idaho. Mr. Blue la a salesman
of a grave marker company and he boys of the territory.
The past year has witnessed the
paid a visit to the home of J. 8.
largest growth that scouting has exDykstra.
periencedIn the eighteen yeais since

IN

A fire drill was given this morning
during the second hour class. Holland high. The students followedthe
given Instructions to perfectionand
every one had left the building In
59 secondstime.

UNEVENTFUL

TREllT'

TIE SUBJECT DF RETEST OF CATTLE

first aid was given and later brought
Berg, resigned.
to her home In Grand Haven. She
The first day’s session was marked
la recovering nicely now. Fortunately
by little more than routine. The state
the car was not moving or the con- tax roll which shows an Increase of
sequences might have been much 153.454.30 over that of last year was
more serious.
oerhaps the most Interesting feature.
There are 48 items Ulsted as against
31 last year and a general Increase
The large number who came out
A retest of all the cattle In MusIn most of the appropriations.
to hear the addressgiven by Dr. W.
An Insurancecompany called at- White at Third Reformed church were kegon county for tubercloslsmust
tention to the fact that the bonds well repaid for their effort.The meet- be made In 1928 if Muskegon Is to
of the depositories for county funds ing was the first of two evening ses- remain' In the accreditedarea. It
are not up to the requiredamounts. sions of the sixth annual syrfodlcal Is estimatedby H .W. Horton. Jr., of
The Michigan Tourist association conferenceof the synod of Chicago. the bureau of animal Industry, that
asked for an appropriation.The Holland Is fortunatein being able to the work will cost not to exceed
1ST REF.
bureau of animal Industryasked for entertain this gatheringfrom year to $4,500.
Muskegon county supervisorswill
Tfc teacherstraining class, which •8.000 to continue their work in the year, since It gives the citizens of
yma
was ori
organized for the benefit of all eradication of bovine tuberculosis.
Holland an opportunityto hear men provide for the appropriationIn the
Sheriff Kamferbeek recommended
ers and would-be teachers of reWpetM
of great prominence who are called budget for the next year. The tuberculosis eradication campaign was
gion in the city of Holland, will the purchase of a finger print cam- to addressthe conference.
meet for
f<
their second regular session *ra and also the extension of the
Dr. White started his addressTues- started In Muskegon county three
tfits evening at First Reformed four month period of the traffic office day evening by stating that he was a years ago and the third year there
church. As has been announcedthe Int oa year around one as a deputy thorough-goingconservative. He tald must be a retest of the cattle.
Mr. Horton reports that the work
classes are open to all who seek In- for the southern half of the countv that he did this so that none might
struction In the proper and best which Is not sufficiently patroljed. become confused when he pleaded is proceedingrapidly and satisfactorhe
thinks,
with
but
one
deputy
method of getting the lesson to the
for all to have an open mind since ily In the state, and that 44 counties
pupil. Wednesdayevenings the two there. He recommended that Ber- even the conservativehad much to have been placed In the modifiedacnard
Hlrdes
be
appointed
as
a
regclasses are In charge of Dr. Kutzenga
learn. His subject discussed was creditedarea .while tests are being
and Mr. W. Wichers. The Sunday ularly paid deputy, thus increasing "Study the Context." In a very force- made in 23 countiesat present. Ten
the.
staff
of
the
sheriff's
three
depafternoonsession on the Life of Jesus
ful way, by using several well known other counties are on the waiting Hat.
uties to four.
o
is in charge of Dr. A. Pfiten.
scripture portions. Dr. White demonwilliam
M.
Connelly,
road
comr
iTbf. Kites, who has charge of remissioner. extended an invitation for strated how frequentlythe principal
gistration.announced that about 150
Idea of a text might be entirely misr’
have registered for the various class- an inspection of the county roads' on construedsimply because the IndividThursday,which was acceptedby the
es but that there is still room for
ual
had
failed
correctly
to
understand
board.
as many as desire to take the course.
Other matters brought up at this the material Immediatelypreceding
Big Contracts
It Is Imperativethat registration be
time were referred to committees for and following the text in question.
made as soon as possible that the consideration and reports later.
The music for the service wis unmost benefit may come from the
der the direction of Dr. J. B. Nykerk.
Alderman Thompson has secured
course.
He had secured the services of Mr.
Anton A. Paris, for several years a Qerrlt Ter Beek and Mr. John Ter the contract for the plumbing In the
rural carrier from the local office. Is Vree. who sang “The Crucifix."The new Virginia Park school and he will
still on duty although a cripple.He offertory music was rendered by a begin work on this Job soon. He is
matained his injuries when on a trip quartet composed of Miss Barke.na, now at work on his contract for a
through California while on his an- Miss Klassen.Mr. Ter Beek and Mr. central heating plant at Lakewood
nual vacation. He drove west and Ter Vree. Rev. J. F. Heemstra, as Farm. This Is a big Job and the plant
in an apricot orchard he feU from a chairman of the conference, presided will provide heat for all the green‘.ree he was climbing. He returned over the services.Rev. B. Flikkema houses and animal houses at the
‘X) Holland a lame man. While aided
read the scriptures and offered pray- farm.
luring the summer vacation by his er.
Mrs. Harry Harrington and Mrs. son he now makes, the rouutf alone by
This evening Dr. White will speak
Bertha Kincaid ol the Methodist auto.
again at the same place and at the
Episcopalchurch of Holland are in
same hour upon the subject.‘How
A final valuation on ihe Fere Mar- The Bible Came to Be " All are welChicago as delegates to the Northquette
railroad
as
of
June
30,
1915,
western branch of the Woman's Forcome who desire a real hour of Ineign Missionarysociety held Tuesday. was flved today by the Interstate spiration.
:ommerce
commission
at
$62,705,390.
Wednesday and Thursday In St.
Willard G. Leenhouts post, AmerJames Methodistchurch In that city. The corporation's book investmenton
Mrs. Kelley, wife of Rev. 8. E. Kel- ican Legion, Wednesdayevening
that
date
was
$87,100,296,
while
its
A large delegationfrom the Grand
ley of Allegan, was painfully Injured elected:commander. Alfred JolderRapids churches has also gone, In- outstandingcapitalization at par was and narrowlyescapeddeath when her sma; vice commanders,Chester Van
$108,837,176.
Last
week
the
commiscluding Mrs. Charles P. Osborn, forJongeren. C. Van Lente and William
sion refused the Pere Marquette au- car was struck by a machine coining Hoffman: adjutant, Samuel Bosch;
merly of Holland.
thority to pay a stock dividendof ap- from a side street Iii Otsego. Mrs.
Bishop Thomas Nicholson U the
Kelley sufferedmany body bruises finance officer, George McFall; chapprincipal speaker at the conference. oroxlmately$9,000,000 on the ground
lain. Horry Kramer; sergeant.Anthat
It would increase the company's and also Is suffering from shock. Hie
Mrs. C. N. Townsend and a number
car was overturnedand Is a wreck. thony Dogger: historian. Dr. A. Leericapitalization
to
a
point
not
Justified
of missionariesreturned from the
houts; welfareofficer.Dr. W. Westby It* assets .
foreign field are also scheduledto adDr. E. J. Blekklnk addressed the rate; post clown, Clair Flicklnger.
dress the delegates.\
Mrs. Alice Goodman, aged 65, men's organizationof the Central During the year the legion staged
The opening session was held at widow
of William H. Goodman, for- Reformed church of Garand Rapids a circus. Fourth of July celebration,
3. o'clock Tuesday and the closing
mer
probate register and postmaster Monday night on the subject. “The musical show, curb flag display and
meeting will begin at 10 o'clock
Tercentenary of the Reformed planted hundreds of trees along the
Thursdaymorning. Each auxiliary of Allegan, died at the family home Church or Three Hundred Years of highways leadinginto Holland. Annorth of Allegan. Survivingare one
Wesleyan Service guild. Young Wodaughter. Mrs. Wilma Ketchel; a the Reformed Church in America." other big feature is being planned in
raan'B society. Standard Bearer coma concert by the marine band from
granddaughter and one brother. Aljamy, King's Band and Little Light
Washington, to be staged within a
bert Hartman of Monterey.Funeral
Dr.
and
Mrs.
J.
W.
Fitch
of
PortsBearer circle will have one delegate
was
held Sunday afternoon at the mouth, Ohio, left thla week for few weeks.
for every 25 members. Branch offiThe retiring commander was Jack
home.
'.heir home, after attending the nacers. conference secretaries,treasurers
Knoll.
tional
convention
of
the
American
apd conference superlntedenUof
ypung people and Junior departments seaslon of liquor when arraigned Collegeof Surgeons at Detroit. They
hnd special conferenceson Monday Monday morning before Circuit ^ame to Holland for a few days ns
evtning and Tuesday morning pre- Judge Orlen 8. Cross In Allegan coun- guests of their daughter Mrs.
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The Red Cross work of Mrs. U. J.
Van Duren has attractedthe attenThe quarterly meeting of the Adult tion of divisionalheadquarters to
Bible class of the CentraJ Park rhurch sifeh an extent that Wm. M. Baxter.
was held Monday evening in the Jr., manager of the mldwestem divi- j VTjW
church parlors and there was a fine sion. with headquartersin St. Loius,
attendance.Mr. Thomas RosencDhl has asked Mrs. Van Duren to be one
presided and led In the devotions. A of the speakers at the Red Cross
very pleasingduet was rendered by i .
........ .
....
.. .... Rnpconference
to
be .....
held .
in Grand
Mr. and Mrs Ralph VanLente. accom- ids*‘ffn ‘oct^r* iSr’llie mid-western
panled by Miss Dorothy Stroop on division covers 17 states.
the piano. Mr. Dick Boter was then
"Miss Bussell has suggested." wrltea
Introducedas the speakerof the eve- Mr. Baxter, “that we Invite you to
ning. His address on the subject, Our appear on the program In the afterSocial Heritageand Its Obligations',, noon ^ addres8the group for twenwas very well received. He -tressed| ty minutes on 'The
the three great lines along which our . connection with steps In organizing
social heritage has come to us, the ; a succeMfui roii call. Your outstandrellgious,scientific, and political,jng experience with the chapter in
and then pointed out the duty we Holland ha* qualified you for a very
owe to posterity.Excellentrefresh- comprehensive digest of this subments were served by a committee in ject and we know your contribution
charge of Mrs. James Cook and every will mean much to the delegates In
one went home feeling that the affair, attendance."
has been very much worth while.
The meeting will be held in the
o
Fountain Street Baptist church and
it
will be devoted largely to the disThe W. H. M. S. of. the Methodist
church met In its regular monthly cussion of roll call matters, with
meeting In the church parlors.A de- short addresses at the luncl«on
lightful program had been prepared, meeting on disaster relief and proconsisting of duets by Mr. Henry Te bably a discussion of the Junior Kcd
Roller and Mrs. Wm. Vandenburg.A Cross at the afternoon session.
short play. "The Sale of the World's The Invitation to Mrs. Van Duren
Children." was presentedto an appre- to address delegates on how to conciative audience. Geo. Damson acted duct a Red Cross roll call Is an honor
the part pf the auctioneer,offering not only to her personally but to
the childrenof all nationalities'for Ottawa county as well. This county
sale. The bidding was spirited, the has attractedthe attention of divbidders being Pleasure.Vanity Fair, isional headquartersIn Its Red Cross
Child Labor, Free Thinking, Ambl- activities.The work het® has more
tion. Riches. Graft. Crime. Ex-klng , th$n once been featuredIn the "Red
Alcohol, Law and the Spirit of Chris- Cross Courier." the national magatlantty, the last named being the zine publishedIn Washington. D. C.,
In the Interest of the Red Cross, and
highest bidder..
Delegates were chosen for the con- field workers have often pointed to
vention of the Michigan conference
example of the light
to be held In Mt .Pleasant In Nov- kind of Red Cross work.
ember. The delegateschosen were
-- - ‘ " '*
Mrs. Geo. Elferdlnk and Mrs. Lemuel
Plans are completed for the young
Harris. Refreshments of sandwiches women's banquet to be held In the
and coffee wpre served by Mrs. Tuttle basement rooms of the First Reformand her group.
G. H.
ed church on Thursday.Oct. 13, at
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the Finest Low-Priced Six

In Automotive History
When introduced, the original Pontiac Six
scored a wildfire success sini.ily Lr'crJ ::: it repre*
sented a standard of quality entirely new in any
low-priced six!. . .Yet, while uaLs were sweeping sensationally upward, Pontiac Six design was
steadily being improved . . . Then, just a few
weeks ago, came another thrillingannouncement — the Pontiac Six of today, enriched by
smart new Duco colors and sharply reduced in
price— a value once undreamed-ofat $745!. . .
Come and drive this history^rnakingcar. Enjoy
six-cylinder performance and Fisher body luxury
at the lowest price the market affords!
New

lower prices on all body types (Effective July 15th)

2-Door ScJan, $74'l Coup*, $74*1 ?-+irtCahrlolu, I.javiiuSolan,
S84*| Dc I.u*« LanJ.u Sof-in, The Nrm (iuhlun 1 All-Anurlcan
5U. 51045 io5l265. AM frrinitu:fivtory. i.', liivrrd piitci in luJeminh
mum hurullinx ihuren- I'm i in fui* on (Ac Ctni'iul
hlotonTime 1‘aymen:

Plan.

,

Oakland Sales and Service
Kooiker, 121 E. 8th, Holland, Mich. Phone

2551

Announcement
Extraordinary—

WOMEN

HOLLAND

B,

GO TO CHICAGO
AS

6 P. M.. In connection with the the close of the banquet the young
women's missionaryconferenci.
women will form in a processional,
Miss Emma Reeverts, principal of and led by the trumpeters.Margant
Annvllle Institute of Jackson 2ouuiy, and Antoinette Hondellnk, and the
Kentucky, will be the principal Third Church choir, under the direcspeaker. Helene Van Kersen will tell tion of Miss Barkema. will take the
something about rine Lodge, and places reserved for them in Curneg
Mias Evelyn Zwemer will give a gymnasium. Toe services ther*?
greetingfor the church boards. At begin promptly at 7:30 P. JM.

DELEGATES

NAMED HEAD

H. Williams Exclusively
Will Show the Genuine

NAVARRE PEARLS

:

OF THE LEGION

-

o

most

We

as the pearls most colorful,

closely resembling the cosdy

uted only through jewelers

who

Orientals.Navarre

most

llistrous,

Pearls are distrib-

specialize in the best.

secured the exclusiveselling agency for

Navarre Pearls because

our enviable reputation in Holland and because we knew

tele.

character of these indestructiblepearls— because we

of

much oRhehigh

knew that Navai re

Pearls would meet the exacting requirementsof our discriminating clienClaire

Windsor Wearing a Duo-Strand
Navarre Pearls

of

•

ONUSUAL PRIZE CONTEST

wasInisteT

ty. He will be sentencedlater. Phllllpt Brooks.
nllfc8 lhC 0I*nln8 0f the ^neral Emory Rule, charged with larceny,
Michigan's3 cent gasoline tax law
stood mute when arraigned and a
Satur•)lea of not guilty was entered for vas declaredunconstitutional
October 23rd will mark a very
day in an opinion handed down by
him. He will be tried this week.
Judge Guy Miller In Wayne county happy occasionfor Rev. M. Van VeaQuartet
ilrcult court. Even though an order sem. formerly of Zeeland, when he
Plans of the WillardO. Leenhouts estralnlngSecretaryof State Hag- will commemoratethe fortieth anni-

-

Navarre Pearls are recognized

FORTY YEARS

Can You

T ell

Real Pearls

?

Grand

Haven Cases

in

The Sanitorium
The tuberculosis clinic held at the
court house at Grand Haven recently
was well attended keeping Dr. Wiliam Vis, the examining phyaclan, and
two nurses,Miss Lemmer and Mrs.
Lundborg .busy continuously.
All patientshad been exposed to
tuberculosis, of which four were
adults and ten were children. Nine
were permanent clinic re-admlte, five
have tuberculosisIn various forms
and seven were deferred.
At the present time Grand Haven
1 takng care of four tuberculouspatients at tHe Muskegon son atrium

LEGION BAND GETS
A

NEW LEADER

The Holland Legion band haa secured the services of Mr. W. J. Kline
'is Its t.cw director to succeed Mr. J.
Tlefenthal, who has accepteda position at the Dearbornhigh school
near Detroit. Mr. Kline Is a very
capable director and prospectsfor a
real band are bright with him aa
their leader. Mr. Kline Is also a
teacher of piano.
nnerf of the essay contest on
preventionIn Allegan High
Monday afternoon were Cecns, first; Denuding Minas, secTl Linnea Johnson, third,
f $10 was donated by C.

Post American Legion for the coming

year Include a minstrel show, concerts by the marine band of Washington, D. .. and the legion banquet,
scheduledfor Armistice day.
Clarence Tysse. captain and quarterback of Holland high school football squad, has achieved new dlstlutlcns as a gridiron warrior. At a
weekly rule quiz Tysse answered every question correctly and was awarded the first 100 ever given on such a
test.

Adrian B. Bauman. 35. R. F. D. No
11. Holland, who was enlisted for service at the Chinese lezatlonIn Peking three years ago by Col. H. M
Pales and returnedto New York after
^ trip around the world as a soldier,
has been enlisted again by Col
Pales for Hawaiian service.
Mrs. J. C. WllllU, wife of Dr. J. C.

ertv from collecting the tax accompanied the opinion. It Is not likely
.hat atitolstswill have a chance to
:scape paying the levy until after the
iupreme court reviews Judge Miller's’

Mr. Van Vessem served In Zeeland
nearly one-third of this period, resigning his positionthere as pastor
opinion. The Jaw contains a saving of the First Christian Reformed
fiauee. It is to the ffect that should church to accept the charge at Cominy sectionbe declaredunconstitu- stock. which he now holds. He was
tional,the remainder of the act chall born In 1866 In Cleveland. Ohio, and
graduated from Calvin seminary,and
not be Invalidated as a result.
va* ordained In 1887. He spent one
Both fire departments were called year at Clymer, New York, after
mt Sunday night at 7:30 o'clock to which he became home missionary
out out a garage fire at the home of until 1890. Following this he held
Martin Wabeke, 419 Central Avenue. the followingpastorates: Cincinnati,
\ light was noticedin the garage by Ohio, 1890-1895;Fulton. HI.. 1985one of the family. It was thought 1897; Overlsel, Mich.. 1897-1903;
i glim was allowedto burn after the Drenthe. 1003-1910; Graafschap, 1910
:ar had been put up. Shortly after- • 1915; First Zeeland. 1915-1926;and
vards the light was seen to flicker, Comstock, Mich., since Dec. 2, 1926.
wwever, and an Investigationwas
nade. Mr. Wabeke threw open the
loor and found the Chevroletaflame,
rhe car was backed out. the garden
lose was applied, and when the firemen arrived they aided In putting
he fire out. While the car la badly
lamaged the garage did not suffer
much. A short circuit# caused the fire
For seven generations the National

Makes Life

WUIlt* of the Methodist church, has
left for Baltimore. Md.t to attend the
national meeting of the Women's
Home Missionarysociety, which convenes there from October 12 to 19. to start.
Mrs. WHUts Is president of the Michigan conference.

The
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Sweet

9!nifh Silo

I Mixed Concrete Stave*
Government epeelfl o a 1 1 o n e.i
Moleture and • acid proof.
Early order dleooont
Made In Kalemaaoo.
Bend for Foldor.
ItHK BM1TH 8ILO COMPANY
« Ka lamas oo, Mlchisaa * ]

Household Remedy of Holland for kidney, liver and bowel troubles has helped
make life brighter for sufferingmen and
women. Begin taking them today and
notice how quicklyyour troubles will
vanish. At all druggists in 3 sizes.

,

Navarre Pearls are valued because they duplicate
First

I

St.

1404 Merrill

Dial $$$$<

Q0kHM£{||»
W HAARLEM OIL

Prize--$150 Strand of Navarre Pearls

exactly the soft sheen of Oriental pearls selling for

thousands of dollars. Even expeits have

Second Prize-$1 00 Strand

difficulty

in telling the difference.

window is the most beautiful exhibition
pearls ever shown in Holland. Included in this

In our east
of

display is a strand of

85,000. You

GENUINE PEARLS

are invited to

of

Navarre Pearls

Third Prize--$75 Strand of Navarre Pearls

examine

Fourth Prize~$50 Diamond Ring
Fifth Prize--$35 Strand of

valued at

this display care,

Navarre Pearls

Sixth Prize-$25 Ladies Wrist

Each strand is numbered. To the first eight
persons who correctly select the genuine
pearls by number will he given the following prizes:

Watch

fully.

Seventh Prize--$15Man’s Strap Watch
Eighth Prize-$10

Mesh Bag

I he contest is now on and the winners will be announced
Saturday, October 15. Come and examine our display and
register your number early.

B. H.

WILLIAMS,
Successor to

W.

R.

Stevenson

|

1

1

versary of his Installation as a minister of the Gospel.

24 E. 8th

St.

jeweler

UMWW.

him

THE HOLLAND CIH

& H.
Stamps

S.&H.

VAN PUTTEN

G.

IIS

HE

SILKS CHI

SATIN CREPES, CANTON CREPES and FLAT
CREPES in popular shades.

CHARM

El

SE and SATINS in

New Shades of

Navy and
Green, Red, Blue, Tan and
Black,

Brown.

BROCADED

Patterns and Colors.

The Holland Merchant* Aasocla*
tton Tuesday night had as Its speaker Mr. T. W. Sawyer, secretary of the
Battle Creek Mer<#int*Association.
He selected as his subject. "The New
.Competition." Mr. Sawyer said that
.since the advent of the chain storta
I the regular merchants have oemoaned the fact of their coming, but this

WOOL TWEEDS

E

known

ARE PLANTED IN

— Plain and Plaid Flannels.

1 Rose and

Crepes, Navy, Beige, Tan,

Black.

Lura Van Wert has been placed in
BLACK LAKE charge
of the Red Cross roll call at

COSTUME VELVETS —

Red, Blue, Brown, Navy

and Black.

CHIFFON VELVET—

credit

Black.

ORNAMENTS

FANCY BRAID TRIMMINGS and

FANCY BUTTONS and FLOWERS.
SILK

SCARFS— New

..

styles.

.

Ladies Hose, silk, lisle si'k

and

wool,

with Pointed Heels, at $1.00 and $1 50.
Hose a big assortment, including
silk derby ribbed.
silk

Children’s

INFANT HOSE—
lisle in

All wool,

silk, silk

and wool and

white, champagne, grain and black.

Christian educators and

grocery stores in the Middle Weat.

Chown. the Christian statesman of
Canada: President George W. Nash,
of Yankton College, South Dakota;

FLOUR

35 E. 8th St., 2nd Floor, Room 5, Phone 4603
New beginners play in 5 lessons, on
violin, banjo, guitar ' and mandolin,
Piano pupils make three grades in 9
• months. I fu, nish all music free of
charge. Call me by phone and enroll
for the coming yew. Let me advise
with you in regards to new instruments.

__

*

s‘oooop,oooooooooooooc.TTTr? n ooo ocjou

_

KRISPY SODAS';....:
72.15; pkgs.
gunsklas Crackm
.

.

25c

'i

RICE' .......................2 lbs. 13c

_

Pansy Blu> Rom

CHIPSO
__
__

__

_

J

ROLLED

cub-

*

Charter
Frundt
Cappon
Shop
Llevense
. Rowan
w

.

__

........

__

.......... 3 lbs. 13c

.

Foxy

........

____

TEA

_

.

_ _

T

____19c

................ 3 lbs. lie
Whits or Ysllow
__ _

OATS.

NOODLES

_

Ige. pkg.

For Clot has— For Dtohst

CORN MEAL

WbUs

.

....

_

1

.............

Fins or Wlds

. '

_15c

lb.

60c

......... lb.

..........

English Brtah

fast

_

COFFEE

............. .......... lb. 41c

CATSUP

............ 141/j-oz. bottle ISc
Atatrlaan Homs

AUNT JEMIMA

........... 2 Pkgs. 23c
Pansakt Flour

_

PRUNESModlum....................
Fancy
M/40
.

.

8lw,

Saata Clara.

3

AMAIZO

^

Piss

10c

lb.

,

l-lb.pkgs.25e

Corn or Qloas Starch

BAB-0 .....................Can l?y2c

j

For CUaalni Bathtubs

LIFEBUOY

CHOCOLATE

_

RALSTON

_

................. 4 bars 25c
Tbs Hsalth

8o*p

'

.......... y2-lb. cake 20c
Baksr’t Premium

...............

Package 23c
__
___ _

___

Popular Breakfast Food

.

SOAP ......................5 bars 16c
Crystal Whits

LUNCH ROLLS

.............. 4 for 10c
Waxsd Papsr

FIG

BARS

2 lbs.

21c

Fresh Bsksd

BANANAS

luncheon

t

............... 24y2-lb. sack 99c
HsmI Brand Flnsat PsWnt

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOQOQ0000QC
PROF. BABBITS SCHOOL of MUSIC

1

1

turn-over

t.OSIERY

M

1.1M

g.

at consistentlylow prices— aatiafaction guaranteed on everything purchased— end affleient,courteous service in every
store, that has made National Tea Stores the moat popular

nf*and
[£.

1

V

POPULARITY

Montello Park. J. >1. Peterson will Bishop J. Taylor Hamilton, president
The speaker gave as an example
have charge of the roll call at Lake- of the Moravian College and TheolHhat the growth of the chain stores The Holland Game and Pish boys wood Farm and vicinity.
ogical Seminary; Dr. David M.
are busy plantingblue gills In Black
Is so tremendous that it Is nearly
Rev. J. E. Sarlea, new paster of pie Sweets, editor of the "ChristianObunbellcveable.In 1915 there were Lake on Tuesday.A shipment of eight
cans arrivedat noon, and was met Congregationalchurch at Baugatuck. server," Louisville, Ky.; Dr. Charles
"'000 chain stores in the country;
and his family, were entertainedby H. Sears, of the MetropolitanArea of
today there are 100,000. The M>eaker by a squad of volunteerworkeis who
parishioners Tuesday night. Rev. Mr. the Baptist Board, New York City;
pointed out that the best way to distributed them along the noith end
Sarles came here from Madison, Wls. Dr. John Aberly, president of the
meet this new competitionIs to take south shores of the lake. Another
Lutheran Theological Seminary In
H. Rummelt, 45. dropped dead Weda leaf from the hooif
rhlpmentWM taken In charge by
Gettysburg; Dr. George B. Myers, of
store method of doing business
®n.d $°yg,M •nthualatt* nesday in the Miller Furn. factory the Universityof the South, Sewapply It In their own affairs. The busl- 1
Lrtrtm am,BZO°r,lvef and In Zeeland, as a result of heart fail- snee; Dr. J. Sprole Lyons, pastor of
ure. He Is survived by hla wife and
inessmen are Just beginning to uwak- 1 nccJd thls fJn h?.!
the First Presbyterianchurch. Atlancn to the fact that cooperative buy‘ b ^ ”ol,tnd *nd six children.
ta; Dr. Frank Hackett, Headmaster of
tng. organizing
organlzlwt to Instilluptodate
5 8 . recel,'«tgenerous Rev. and Mrs. J. R. Mulder and the RlverdaieCountry School; Dr.
ing.
treatment
Indeed
from
the
Bureau
of
business methods, are the best weapdaughter,Mary Jane, of Chicago,are Hugh E. Murchison,of the Univerons to nfeet this new competition. Fisheriesof the State Conservation In the city vltlslng relatives.Mr. sity of South Carolina, Columbia; and
Department.
A proper credit system In which
Mulder Is attending the synodic* Dr. Walter 8. Athearn, Dean of the
Next season more than ten times
the regular merchants will not
“"IT conference being held Tuesday and School of Education,Boston Univertain such heavy book loss Is another P mma,uy f 8h
.be planted ,oc»lly Wednesday of this week.
sity, are members of the Columblona
me»w/w<
__
__
___ .... with the suuulv from the gearing
method. r>
Chain
'stores give
no credit’
W,U1 the 8UpP'y . froin the rearing Word has been received from Prof, group and advocates of the Columthe regular stores shoSld be sparing P°||d“Bpo^^ py the Holland Game
and Mrs. Peter J. Mulder of Phila- blona Idea.
In their
” and Fish Protective Association.
Ana/v'lntirtn
delphia. Pa., annoucing the birth of
Donations
received
since
last
pub(Editor's Note: The following
He also brought out that Judicious
a son, Robert Dewitt. Mrs. Mulder article, which appeared In "The
lication as follows:—
cooperative advertising Is also very
before
her
marriage
was
Miss
GerFrank
3 5.00
Christian Observer," Is of local Intoressential, but the advertising must
5.00 trude Dewitt .
rst Just now. because Dr. Wilbert
be honest and the advertising matter Fred
0,00
Grand Traverse board of supervis- White, who appears In It prominentshould not be Inflated or boastful or J. J.
15.00 ors. after obeying the law by assem- ly, Is the main speaker at the seroverstated as to values, for that class Ollle'sSport
J. N.
5.00 bling at the court house Imme- stoiu of the synodicalconferenceIn
of advertising kills Itself.
10 00 diately adjourned to return to their Holland this week).
It Is well for merchants to watch Joe H.
5.00 potato digging and will not convene
Can Modernist and Fundamentalist
their line and pick out the sellers and
„
10.00 until Oct. 24, for transaction of busi- with all grades between meet In
steer clear of the class of goods In 1 uCUr & Zw£mer 1Idw Co
500 ness. mainly apportionment of taxes. friendly conference on differences
which there Is no
J?enr.L ^e1jke??a.
5.00
The speaker stated that the man 2^’rlt„ A‘de^1.'llc
In a report of Insurancere-instate- and agreements with a view to secur5.00 ment and conversionIn the October ing more efficiencyIn Christian activwho watches his stock and buys such V,
1 mnolt
2.00 Issue of the ' Red Cross Courier” ap- ity? The answer Is: This has been
goods for which there Is a demand A1 BcngP
2.00 pears the following:"Of the $266,500 done. The third season of the throe
and passes up the slow moving goods R. J. Rutgers
6.00 reported by the Ottawa county, conferences, each lasting throughout
can make more money with leas Campbell Sales 6i Service
Klaas
Buurma
250 Mich., chapter .the Holland branch July and August, held at beautiful
money and with a smaller stock than
5.00 re-instated $159,000 and Grand Ha- "Nelno Lodge." Silver Bay, New York,
the merchant whose shelves are Auburn 8n 68 * 8ervlce
Holland
Hudson-Esscx
10.00
closed August 30, 1927. Professor T.
groaning with stock that does not
ven $108,500.00.
Holland
Motor
Co
10.00
R. Glover, of Cambridge,author of
market readily.
Mr. Countrymanof Flint, who has
City Garage
10.00
the "Jesus of History" and ether
He stated that the neck of the
3.00 been visiting Mrs. 8t. John and chil- books, one of the favorites among
merchant's bottle Is the distribution Dlekema Oarage
dren at Central Park, also Mrs. E.
Lemmens
Garage
3.00
college men. has been present
of goods. Since the war the farmer
6.00 St. John, sister and husband, Mr. throughout this entire third season
has produced cheaper,the manufac- Ovcrbeek Bros
R. Stult St Co
5.00 Chas. Brlmley and Mr. Engene Allen during wl>' h time six groups averturer has cut the cost and has proYellow Cab Co
500 and wife, has returnedhome to Flint. aging twelve each, have met. each
duced heavier, but Improper distriCharles Bennett
2.00 Leonard St. John accompanied him lasting ten days. President Wilbert
bution has kept the consumera' cost
3.00 home .
White, of .he Biblical Seminary. In
up. That Is a problem that should Home Service Garage
N. G. Carlson
2.00
Tre Service Tire Shop has moved New York, who organizedand directbe worked out sooner or later.
Harry Kloruparens
3.00 from 29 West 16th street to their new ed the conferenci,Is determined to
It was evident from Mr. Sawyer’s
All committees who havj not re- location, corner 20th and Columbia show that conservatismcan be fair,
talk that by following chain store
ported the names of donors are le- avenue. They will be open for busl and all parties have fallen In line
methods in collective buying, group
quested to do so at once so that ness with a complete line of tires with this spirit.
organization and eliminating bad
the list which will appear on Thurs- and will operate an oil station In
Men as diverse In theological views
credits the new competitionwould be
day Is complete.
connection.
a* Prof. T. R. Olover and Dr. R. O.
largely solved. But he said the indivThe county clerk has received a Wylie, president of the Reformed
idual merchantoften Is so anxious
communication from George R. Ho- PresbyterianTheological Seminary In
to sell that he forgets to scrutlnlz'.*
the buyer's ability to pay.
garth .acting director of the state de- Pittsburgh, have sat together around
partment of conservation,stating a table, earnestly seeking to undertha tthe squirrel season will be open stand one another's point of view.
from Oct. 25 to 31 Inclusive under a Both types hate agreed that the
matlsm and Neuritis.. I have given modlAed order of the conservationChurch of the past has never sufferthis to thousands with wonderful commission.
ed by magnifying Christ, and that
results. The prescriptioncost me
when it has not done so. loss has folThe state auditorsare making an nothing.I ask nothing for It. I will
lowed. All have agreed that the teInspection of the books at the county mall It If you will send me your adsentlal In Christianity is Christ.
ofllces In the Ottawa county court dress. A postal will bring it. Write
Christianeducatorsnumbering180
house . This Is about a three weeks’ today. PAUL CASE. Dept. C-50. Calcium on Roads of
In all have been present. Considering
Job
Brockton, Mass.
the personnel, the work of the group

untndit*

1

1.

uaurance of good, dependable qualitv groceries

It la the

Rev. and Mrs. Anthony Karreman religious leaders, such as Prof. John
of Lansing ,111., are the guests of Mr. Wright Buckhsm, of the University
and Mrs. Andrew Steketee, Weet 14th of Southern California; Dr. S. D.
street.

,

a

Krtry Day tha National Way1*

!

FINE TWILLS and Wool

K

ffSEfti

ISMs

wall.

Plain and Figured.

*

* GROCERIES ALWAYS AT MONEY* SAVING PRICES

|

MORE BLUE GILLS

jent stores have their backs to the

Satin for slips. All Colors.

CHALLIES —

ILLINOIB

A COMPLETE VARIETY OF WELL-KNOWN QUALITY

by

to stay. Not too far In the future, dej partment stores will sweep the couni ty, and os Mr. Hoover stated, with
. this conditionarising the Indvpend-

GEORGETTES—NiceAssortment.

WOOL

STORES

moaning will not help this matter
any and the chain stores are bound

SILKS — New

Locals

Her

Home Wednesday

HISTOII OF IHE

NEW FALL

Haberman

Found Dead

Stamps

P«gt Thrt«

dividual* who in turn will function
In state, school, family, and m business accordingto the distinctive laws
of these different groups. "Come,
padre, tall me about God." said a solat
dier In France; "that's your Job. You
Mrs B. A. Mulder was a Grand ought to know."
The favorite slogan of President
Rapids visitor Tussdsy.
Wilbert White, of the Biblical SemMr. and Mrs. Percy Ray motored
inary in New York, who conducts the
to Grand Rapids Tuesday.
Oo'.umblonaconference. Is, "Recourse
Mrs. R. H. Habermann, 69. was
found dead at her home Wednesday The regular meeting of Enitha Re- to the Records,"by which Is meant,
morning at 214 Maple Ave.
a bekah lodge will be held Fr.day even- 'Returnto the Bible and go where It
neighbor. She had been dead abou^ an ing. After lodge a card p. rty will be leads." He often quotes P. T. Forsythe
hour when found. Heart failure was held and refreshmentswill be served. who says, "The ministry must be a
the cause of death. Her husband d;ed
Dr. J.
Kulzenga has returned blbliocracy. It must know Its Bible
about two weeks ago. The body will from Annvllle, Ky., where he went better than any other book."
be taken to Chicago for burial. No for a few days to visit his daughter, The objective la to make Columfuneral arrangement* have yet been Miss Marlon Kulnenga .
blona-on-Lake-George
In religion
announced.
Earl Lang worthy. Holland,was ar- what PetsrboroIn New Hampshire Is
rested In Grand Rapids for going for artists,Woods Hole for science,
45 miles. He paid 910 Ane In traffic and Wllllamstownfor politics.Dr.
Glover may return next y«»r. Well
court.

Mrs. R. H.

S.

NEWS

3

LBS.

25c

National Tea Stores
28 E. 8th
Holland,

St. HORACE

Mich.

I.

DEKKER,

Aron fromih#

Local, Mgr.

Psoplsa Siatr

Bank

.

Comity Saved $67,000
Grand Rapids Herald— Approximately $87,000 In gravel was saved to
the county last year through the use
of calcium chloride as a dust layer,
H. J. McKinley, secretary of the
county road commission, stated yesterday. Kent county was the Arst
county In the state to so treat Its
roads. By keeping the dust down,
about 33,500 yards of gravel were
saved, the secretary said.
The average cost of maintenance
of a mile of gravel road was $636.05;
for maintaining a mile of concrete
mad. $286.42; for maintaining a mile
of macadam road, $388.70; for maintaining a mile of asphalt road,

^ulue

“MUSIC FOR ALL-ALL FOR MUSIC”

Just A

Few

Left

$327.62.

Venal

SALE

The average coet per vehicle mile
for maintaining all roads In the
county was $.0013.

TABLE MODEL K

We

are Closing this Big
Sale with a

TRAFFIC VIOLATIONS

‘

Bang! Look

Traffic violations for the week ending Oct 8, 1927 were:
Peter Ten Brink, city speeding $io
B. W. Miller, Chicago, speeding $5.00
G Ketchum, O. Rapids, speeding $10

over

IS

these

Bargains. Be
here early to

get

y o u

r

j

|

HOUSE BROOMS
Worth

69c.

29c
DELICIOUS
Peanut Brittle

FELT
HOUSE SLIPPERS

OIL

25c pair

CUP AND SAUCER

49c

Gold Band

Bottle Cedar Polish Free

19c together

ALUMI’M PERCOLAT’RS
6

FLOOR MOP

Cup Panneled

PENCIL TABLETS

ALARM CLOCKS

2 Sizes

$1.00 quality

17c lb

49c

RAG RUGS

OVAL DISH PANS

Regular 79c Value

BATH TOWEL
22x44

White Ware

98c Values

49c

23c

69c

59c

olland

5

2 lor 9c

&

79c
CLOTHES BASKETS

10c Store

WITH VARIETY DEPT.

Discontinued

IN

THE EAST

REGULAR PRICE

well be compared In its results
with the Lausanne Conference.Eighteen universities,fifty colleges, and
twenty-six theological seminaries
have been represented.Men have
come from twenty-three denomina-

and thirty-seven states, besides
England and Canada. Twenty- three
presidentsof institutions and ninety-fourprofessors and deans of colleges. universities and seminaries
have been present. There were also
church board secretaries,headmas-

Model

editors, pastors and others.

ters,

The generalsubjectof the conference has been "Group Functioning"
with special referenceto more efficient functioning of the Chrisvion
Church. Such topics as the Origin
of the ChristianChurch, Its Objective, Creeds and Program, have been
considered;also Tolerance,Authority, and other pressing problems.The
findings of these group conferences
will

be somewhat surprising coming

from the source Indicated above. For
example, the tremendous emphasis
placed upon the Importanceof the
small group by Hon. P. Whitwell
Wilson who was a member of one of
the groups. Is likely to be endorsed
by the group as a whole. The opinion
of these educatorsIs that the cry
against denominatlonallsm has be*n
considerably overcSne.This Is significant In view of the strenousefforts
made by many nowadays in the direction of the “Inclusive Church." A
finer, kindlier denominatlonallsm
with advice to function true to type
is likely to be found among the findings.

Great emphasis was placed on the

Importance

of

properly trained

Christian leadership. The statement
of Dean Sperry, of Harvard, was upproved that the Church In the person of Its ministersneeds facing the
disciplineand travail of spirit by
which the wsy Is found for men to
reach God. The problem is to find
teachersand leaders. The vehicleof
unity Is believedto be a rediscovery
of the missionand the message of the
Bible. The conference asserts the
reality of essential Christianity In
men quite diverse In Intellectual
statement.
The Church Is advisedto ‘stick to
Its lost' snd to seek to make life more
abundantIn a larger number of in-

without Accessories

K

or

SINGLE DIAL RADI0LITE

tions

i

THE LAST DAY

Model

may

j

share.

Saturday

Particular

CENTRAL FIGURE IN

EXPERIMENT

This

BROWN MAHOGANY
With resistancecoupled amplification
you get a pure, sweet tone that is impossible in transformer coupled sets.

and outperform
many of the so-called super sets.
Has great volume, perfect selectivity with a single dial.
This

Tubes

$99.00

OUR

set will outlast

You Must Make Haste!

SPECIAL
CLOSE OUT
PRICE
Including Tubes.

We

only have Eleven

Model K
Lane Table

of the

Guaranteed Bush &
Models for lucky buyers.

A. Sc B. Batteries.
Latest

Type €one Speaker.

Installation.

oo
You Must Be
To prove

Satisfied!

this remarkable value will give
48-hour demonstration in your home.

GREATEST RADIO VALUE
EVER OFFERED IN HOLLAND!

VAN DEN BERG BROS,
and TER BEEK BROS.
HOLLAND’S LEADING FURNITURE

HOI^

g— —
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Mrs. Ray Knoolhulzen.Mrs. Arthur welcome and was Invited to make her Brock, Jr.. Mr and Mrs Ralph Bow- ! NOTICE OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT
Exp. January 7
11332- Exp. Oct. 29
deceased are required to present their
offered a prayer. Readings home permanently with the happy man and Mrs. N. Van Dyke visiting KaM
claims) to said court at said Proba;
1st St. Improving and Paving
MORTGAGE
BALE
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Pro- Office on or before tne
were given by Mrs. A. Brower and parents. The information was re- Mr. and Mrs. Derk Ten Broeke.
bate Court for the County of Ottawa.
7th slay of NovemberA. D. 1927
A large number from Hamilton Mrs. B. Ter Haar. After the discussion ceived at Zeeland by Isaac Van Dyk, Miss Elizabeth Muller of Clifton. To: Chas. E. Holkeboer.Leonard
At a session of said Court, held at at tejy o'clock In the forenoon,said
motored to Holland last week Tues- of different business matters .and a Russell's father, by wire . Mrs. Van New Jersey who was entertainedby Bteketee. John Overway, Ruasell Burthe
Probate
Office
In
the
City
of
time :ind place being hereby appointday to attend the Sunday school con- social hour, the meeting adjourned Dyke was formerlyMiss Geneva Aus- Mrs K. W. Fortuln has returnedeast. ton. Paul Jordon. C. Sas. P. F. Douma,
pefault having besn made In the Grand Haven In said County, on the ed for the examination and adji
at 4 o'clock.
tin of this city.
Those from Borculo who ' visited John Japluga.Wm. G. Drost. George
vention held at that place.
conditions
of
a
certain
mortgage
sign0th
day
of
October.
A.
D.
1927.
ment lot all jl.alma and det
Holland recently is Mrs H. Koop.
An Interestingmeeting of the Miss Johanna Hop, Margaret Smith
o
Van DU. Thos. De Vries. Peter Btoel. ed and executedby James H. Tuttle Present Hon. James J. Danhof. against
said deceased.
Ladles Missionary society of the First from this place and Bertha Llevense
HOt'GLAM
Frank Vogel. G. W. Kooyers, Van and Delilah Tuttle, his wife and E. J.
Judge of Probate.
of
East
Crisp, students at the KalaReforracdchurch was held last week
Voorst Bros, tc Barendse, H. Holkebotr, Tuttle, a single man to Peola M. TutIt la Further Ordered,That public
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Dick Dyk- mazoo State normal spent the week
Anna Holkeboer,J. A. Vander Veen. tle and Hattie Tuttle hie wife, on In the Matter of the Estate of
notice thereof be given by publication
Mr. James Work is numbered
etra, missionary to Arabia, gave a very end at the homes of their parents,
P.
J.
Paulus.
Joe
H.
Geerds,
J.
DykNEW GRONINGEN
September 1. 1925 A. D. and recorded
cf a copy of this order for three sucamong those on the sick list suffering
HARM DE VRIES, Deceased
Interesting address regarding her returning again on Sunday afternoon.
hula. Harm Stoel, J. Wlndermuller. In the office of the Register of Deeds
cessive weeks previousto said day of
Among those who attended the Ot- from an attack of bronchltus.
Geo. H. Souter, D. Holkeboom, 8. M. for Ottawa County, Michigan, on
work there . After they enjoyed a
It appearing to the court that the hearing In the Holland City Newa, a
Mr. Waugh of Saugatuck has a new
Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. Ducaa .of McCoy. A. Vlsscher Est.. G D. Bos, Jatawa county Sunday school convensocial hour.
Essex coupe.
New Groningen, a daughter; to Mr. cob W. Hop. John Wlchers, P. De September 19, 1925. A. D. In Liber 140 time for presentation of claims neuapaprprinted and circulatedIn
Ed Tellman has bought a new Pon- tion at Holland last week Tuesday,
Mr. and Mrs. J E. Durham moved and Mrs. Ed tyf New Groningen, a Spelder.Ben Lemmen, M. DeBoer, Mrs. of mortgages .on page 285, on which againstsaid estate should be limited said county.
tiac coupe, and our banker. Marvin some going on Tuesday evening were
mortgage there Is claimed to be due and that a time and place be appointdaughter.
to South Haven last Thursday.
Minnie Meengs, D. Damstra, D.
Brower, has purchaseda Pontiac the following: Rev. and Mrs. A. MaatJAMES J. DANHOF.
Mr. and Mrs. William Perry of KalIt appears that with the advance Meengv. Wm. Gesbecks.Henry Harm- at the date of this notice for principal ed to receive .examine and adjust all
man.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
W.
Nlenhuis.
sedan.
Judge of Probate.
amaaoo visited his mother and broth- of fall fewer golfers are seen at the sen. and Perry Boersma, and all other and Interest, the sum of Nine Hun- claims and demands againstsaid deMr.
and
Mr8.
Peter
Douma.
Mr.
and
HenriettaHulzenga has submitted
A true copy—
dred eighty-sevendollars and elghty- ceased by and before said court:
er last Sunday.
Holland country club. Preparation persons Interested.
Mrs.
Ben
Ter
Haar.
Miss
Clara
Veldto a tonsil operationat the Holland
one cents 1987.81 ). and the statutory
Cora Vande Water,
The Ladles society held their first for closing Is In sight.
Take Notice:— That the roll of the
hospitallast week Friday. She re- heer, Miss ChristineTen Have. Mias
It Is Ordered, That credltom of said
Register of Probate.
meeting of the season last WednesThe heavy rains of the past three Special Assessmentheretofore made by attorney fee as provided In said mortMrs.
Harry
Vlnkemulder
.Mr.
and
turned home Saturday and Is about
day afternoon .
weeks following the long drought the Board of Assessors for the purpose gage: and no suit or proceedings havDora
Bosman.
Mr
Ben
Van
Dornink,
over the effects.
Mrs. HarriettPerry spent a few has put some life In agriculture again of defrayingthat part of the cost of ing been Instituted to recover the
Rev. Wolvuls of Holland occupied Mrs. George Nlenhuis. and Mias Cena
days last week In Holland the guest late potatoes have been helped some improvingand paving Bast 21st street moneys securedby said mortgage,or
Llevense.
the pulpit at the First Reformed
any part thereof.
and pasture land looks green again.
While Johanna Looman from Crisp of Mrs. Ben Wlegert.
from College to Columbia Aves. Is now
church and gave a splendidsermon
Mr. and Mrs Howard Perry spent
on
file In my office for public Inspecwas
returning
to
her
work
In
Holland
Notice la hereby given that by viron "The Glory of the Cross."
last Thursday in Benton Harbor on
tion.
tue of the power of sale containedIn
The 10th graders have decided to on last Sunday evening In a machine business.
Notice Ifl hereby given that the said mortgage and the statute In such
buy class pins. The class has already driven by her brother. John Looman,
Mr. Harry Forrester has startedto
Common Council and Board of Asses- case made and provided, on Monday,
organizedand Is planning a full year accompanied by his chum, John Clarsors of the City of Holland will meet the ninth day of January 1928. A. D„
ence Weener, they met with an acci- build a new house on his farm.
before they graduate.
Mr and Mrs. Bert Bradleyspent a
at the Council rooms In said city on at ten o'clock in the forenoon, the
The high school baseball team mo- dent. at Van der Haur's corner, near
few days lust week with relatives In
Wednesday. Nov. 2, 1927. at 7:30 P. M. undersignedwill, at the front door of
tored to East Holland last Friday but Holland, when another car coming Dctrol t.
to review said assessment at which the Court House In the City of Grand
wore unable to bring home the bacon. from the west collided Into their car.
time and place opportunity will be Haven, Michigan .sell at public aucMr. and Mrs. Francis Walz. Mr. and
Score 15 to 19 In lavor of the other The machine coming from the west
given all persons Interestedto be tion to the highest bidder the premMrs. Edeon Crow left Monday for
fellows. It Is. however,the fin# game was going rather fast and being withheard.
.Virginia to spend a month
ises described In said mortgage,or so
and played on a rain soaked Held. out lights,and perhaps for that rea- Norfolk
with
Mrs.
Walz's
parents.
Dated: Holland,Michigan, Oct. 10, much thereof as may be necessary to
son.
the
Looman
boy
may
not
have
They expect to meet them again In
1927.
Mr. D. W. Wiley passed away Sunpay the amount due on said mortthe near future and. Judging from seen them approaching. The result
OSCAR PETERSON.
gage. with seven (7%) per cent Inter-*
what the boys are saying. East Hol- was both cars were damaged to quite day after a long illness. Funeral serHope college studentsdo not hesiCity
Clerk
est and all legal coats, said premises
vices were held Wednesday afternoon
tate to express their disapprovalol
land Is up for a fearful drubbing. an extent,while John Looman re- at two o'clock.
being described as follows: That part
ceived a badly cut ear which required
new regulation*In regard to class- HCN. 31ns. Oct. 13-20-27 1927
£ur!ce Hagelskamp Is yell-leader.
of Northwest Fractional one-quarter
Mr. Roy McDonald and Mr. Ralph room absences, adopted by the faculthree
stitches.
The
Weener
boy
reAttendance at the high school has
(N. W. Frl.
) of SectionSix (fl),
Clapp attended a Postmasters con- tybeen exeeptlonal the first month .the ceived a bump on his forehead.While
Town Seven (7) North. Rahge Fifteen
vention at Paw Paw Saturday evenJohanna
Looman.
was
cut
quite
badAccprdlng
to
the
rules
a
student
following being neither absent or
(15) West, and part of Lot Five (5)
ing.
la allowed as many excused absence* NOTICE OF SPECIAL AB8M8MBNT Section Thirty-one (31) Town Eight
tardy: Julia Alderink.Gladys Lub- ly about the face. She was taken to
Mrs. Alice Hennesey Is having her In any course as the number of semEast 13th Street Paving
bers. Gladys Borgman. Lavlna Berg- the Holland hospitalwhere medical
North. (8) Range Fifteen (15) West,
reahlngled and Mr. Howard ester hours granted In the course.
man .Esther Brink, Juella Brower.Attention was given returningto the home
bounded viz: Commencingin the
Perry Is shingling his garage.
This means two excused absences in To: Denn Overway, Louise Dalman, center of the Hghway at the Water's
Aileen Dangremond. Helene Daunnen- home of her mother. Mrs. Garret
—
o
a two-hour course and thiee excused Neal De Waard, Lillian Meyer. Hardld edge at the Easterly end of the Iron
berg. Johannah Easink. Geraldine Locman again the following day. At
absences In
three-hourcourse Bartel. Bert Jacobs. C. P. Dal- bridge across Steam's Bayou, bo-callGulpker.Eunice Hagelskamp. Mildred this writing all are on the road to
BORfTI.O
These ekeuseewill be granted by the Harold Bartel. Bert Jacobs. C. P. Dal- ed; thence running Northeasterly
Tinman, Eleanor Immunk.. Floyd recovery.
Instructor only for reasons he con- man. C. Dunnewlnd.E. Nlenhuis,A. a|ong the esnter of said highway to
Kaper, JosephineKulte. Harvey Poll.
Fred De Boer who was taken to siders valid.
Pauline Potter, Ruth Relmink, ArA. Boone. Andrew Van der Ploeg, the East line of said Northwest FracZEELAND
thur and Harriet Sllkkers Antoinette
Mayo hospitalat Rochester. Minn., Any absence without valid reason John Klein, L. Terpstra. J. Rypma. J. tional one-quarter(N. W. Frl. ^) of
Bulet. azel Tellman and Johannah
will be transferred to Ann Arbor hos- and all absences in excess of the B Mulder. J. Plulm, Bert Vander Wa- SectionSix (6); thence north on said
number permitted will be counted ter. Chas. Kuyers. Klaaa Buurma, Joe line to the waters of Steam's Bayou;
Lenters.
pital soon.
son of Mr.
Andrew Luubbers and family were The fourteen-year-old
Mrs. Martin Komejan who was seri- as unexcused absences. For the first Barny G. Vander Muelen. A. Knooi- thence Westerly and Southerly along
visitors with relatives In Kalamazoo and Mrs. T. Vellenga was operated ously Injured In an auto accident unexcused absence In any course re- man. Wm Vander) Water. Albert R. the shore of Steam's Bayou to place
for appendicitis at the Emergency was taken home from Drenthe where duction of 5 per cent will be made Tlbbe. Abel Smeenge. John DeRldder, of beginning,all In the Townshipof
last Sunday.
Prank Pelels and family were hospitalat Zeeland .
she was quickly taken and cared for in the final grade for the semester. Henry A. Hyma. D. J. Zwemer. Peter Robinson. County of Ottawa and
Rev. J. A. Van Dyk. pastor “bf the Her husband's car collided with the For the second unexcused absence Mass. K. Doctor. John Flk. Orla Pal- State of Michigan.
'Uicsts at the John Pelels home last
Berean church. Holland, comer of car driven by A. Lannlng.The Infant the student will be debarredfrom the mer. Bert Grooters. 8. Scheerhorn. B.
Sunday.
PEOLA M. TUTTLE.
Mrs. Herman Brower. Supt. of the Nineteenth and Maple streets,deliv- child of the Komejan's Is being taken course. Three tardinesseswill be Girard. B. DlepenhorstHenry Kievit,
counted as one absence.
and Geo. Steggerdaand all other perCradle roll of the America Reformed ered a sermon on "When the King care of by relatives In Zeeland.
HATTIE) TUTTLE,
The rules further stipulatethat sons Interested.
The rain has caused a delay la
church had a social hour for the Comes Back." Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs Oerrlt Rooks of Hol- sowing wheat and several farmers are when any student's absencestotal 15
Take Notice:—That .the roll of spemothers and childrenin the church
Mortgagees
parlors last week Thursday afternoon. land .have motored to Zeeland and busily engaged In preparingfor sow- In one semester,one semester-hour cial Assessment heretoforemade by
Dated:
October
11,
1927
credit will be deducted from the cred- the Board of Assessors for the purThe League for service of the are now residing on West Central ing the grain.
Lilac bushes were reported to be In its earned during the semester. For pose of defraying that part of the Lokker A Den Herder,
American Reformed church met at avenue. Mr. Rooks Is employed as
17 Wilt 8th St., Holland.
bud and the spring lilies to have each additional15 absencesor frac- cost of paving East 13th street from Attorneys for Mortgagees
the home of Miss Irene Kalvoord last electrician by B. J. W. Berghorst.
Irvin Van Bree submitted to an grown to a height of five or six tions thereof, a similar penalty will Lincoln to Fairbanks avenues Is now Holland,Michigan.
Tuesday evening.
be Imposed.
operationat the Emergency hospital Inches.
on file In my office for public inspecAbsences on account of prolonged tion.
Thursday rooming. He Is doing fine.
Motorists are urged to decrease
Oerrlt Northuls.residing on South their speed between Borculo-andZee- illness or absences incurred by stuNotice Is hereby given that the
NORTH HOLLAND
street.Zeeland .has purchased the D. land os several parties have encoun- dents while representingthe college Common Council tnd Board of AsDOLLAR GOES
C. De Pree estate,Including the tered considerabledifficulty on 'ac- In an official capacity out of the dry sessors of the City of Holland will
The "Loyal Workers" Missionaryhouse and lot on Lincolnstreet,and count o fthe rough road.
will be excused by the registrar upon meet at the Council roCms in said
society met at the chapel on last moved Into the house Monday.
Miss Nell Lemmer Is planning on the presentationof a wr.tten excuse city of Holland, on Wednesday. Noweek Wednesday afternoon at 2
Mary Alice, seven pounds arrived giving a hygiene course to the older signed by an outhentic person and vember 2. 1927. 7:30 P. M. to review
will be counted in the application of said assessment at which time and
o'clock. The meeting was opened by at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Russell classes some time In the future.
the singing of hymns .followed by Van Dyke in Rochester. N. Y., TuesThose from Holland who visited rule 1. Each absence will count as place opportunity will be given all
scripturereading by the president. day afternoon. She received a hearty In Borculo recentlyart John Ten one-thirdof an absence in the appli- personsInterested to be heard.
cation of rule 2.
Dated Holland. Michigan, Oct. 10.
Absences occurring on a day or 1927.
days immediately before or after a
OSCAR PETERSON.
vacationwill be counted the same as
City Clerk
two absencesat other times.
Commenting adltoriallyon the new HCN— 31ns. Oct. 13. 20. 27. 1927
IN
rules the Anchor, published by the
student body, states that Hope stu232
12th St.
7 W. 8th
1st Ave.
376 Central
dent body does not require (.uch
Exp. Oct. 29—11352
strict
regulations
as
the
greater
numf
STATE OF MICHIGAN -The Prober are working their way through bate Court for the County of Ottawa.
school and that It practically pm-irfs
At a session of said court, held at
a ban on extended glee club, debat- the Probate Office In the City of
ing or athletic tours, which are con- Grand Haven In said County, on the
sidered Invaluableadvertisementsto 7th day of October A. D. 1927.
the college.
Present Hon. James J. .Danhof,
As an alternative the Anchar pro- Judge of Probate.
poses the amending of the rules so
In the Matter of the Estate of
as to allow each studenta number of
itlDOl.PIIII .HAHEK.MAN.Deceaseil
cuts In each course equal to the
Mary L. Haberman having filed In
Bulk,
lbs.
number of credit hours given In said said
court her petition praying that
course.All absences Incurred while
the administrationof said estate be
representingthe college should be
granted to Fred T. Miles or to some
wholly excused,says the paper.
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TAKE NOTICE— That the roll of
the Special Asseassmentheretofore
made by the Board of Assessors for

person.
It Is Ordered That the

7th day of November A. D. 1827
the purposes of defraying that part of at ten A. M. at said Probate Office
the cost of paving Pine Ave. from 8th 1s hereby appointed for hearing said
to 20th streets,la now on file In my petition.
It is Further Ordered That public
office for pubic Inspection.
Notice Is hereby given that the notice thereof be given by publlcaton
Common Council and Board of Asses- of a copy hereof for three successive
sors of the City of Holland will meet weeks previous to said day of hearat the Council rooms In said cltv on ing In the Holland City News, a
Wednesday. Nov. 2. 1927. at 7:30 P. M. newspaper printed and circulated In
to review said assessment at which said county.
tlm and place opportunitywill be givJAMES J. DANHOF,
en all personsInterested to be heard.
Judge of Probate.
Dated: Holland, Michigan,October 10.
A true copy—
1927.
Cora Vande Water,
OSCAR PETERSON.

HCN-ains.Oct.

Cltv Clerk.
13. 20-27. 1927.

Register of Probate.

11137— Exp. Oct. 29

“ Varnishes and Enamels
“ Brushes

Kalsomine 10c per

Window Shades, Oil

lb.

70c

Water 50c

Our Competent Workman can now handle your
Decorative Problem.

BERT SLAGH & SON
56 East 8th

OUR AMBITION

7th day of November A. D. 1927
NOTICE OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT at ten o'clock in the forenoon at
Pine Avenue Paving
said probate office, be and Is hereby
appointed for hearing said petition;
To: C. R. Mower, C. Vanden Heuvel. It Is Further Ordered,That public
Eva Ten Have, M. C. Bazaan, Stanley notice thereof be given by publicaKuma, Roy LaChaine,Anna Borgman. tion of a copy of this order once each
Jos. R. Hume, C J. Lokker,Cornelius wflek for 3 successive weeks previous to
Osswaarde,Bessie Vander West. H. said day of hearing In the Holland
Boone, Jr., Dr. R. H. Nichols Mrs. A. C. City News, a newspaper printed and
Warnahuls, N. Vander Poel. Grace circulated in said county.
Church Rectory.Arend Bosman, T.
Ten Houten, Andrew Hyma, Dr. U. F.
JAMES J. DANHOF,
De Vries, Public Schools Max WexelJudge of Probate.
man, Fannie Hoekert, Anna Alcott. A true copy—
Emily La Chalne. Sena Kulte, John
Cora Vande Water,
Melleraa.Anna Wltteveen, Florence
Register of Probate.
Bickford. Henry Winter.Mrs. 8, Vander Veen. Frank Hadden, Fred Metz,
Est., 3rd Reformed church, Dr. C. J.
11351— Exp. Oct. 29
Abbott, Mrs. W. H. Bingham. Henry STATE OF MICHIGAN— The ProVan Ark. Geo. Hyma. Wm. Dornbos. bate Court for the County of Ottawa.
M. Pellegrom, ChristianaVan Dyke.
At a session of said Court, held at
C. Dornbos, Jr., Oerrlt Van Anrooy, the Probate Office In the City cf
Geo. Moot, Jane Nykerk, A. M. Bar- Grand Haven In said County, on the
num. Mrs. C. E. Luscomb, Fred Mep- 7th day of October A. D. 1927.
pelink. R. Otttema. Wesleyan MethodPresent Hon. James J. Danhof.
ist Church. Andrew Rutgers Dr. Ar- Judge of Probate.
thur Brower, Jan Prins. Geo. Heldema, In the Matter of the Estate of
Baptist Church. Mrs. J. B. Flk, Harry
MARY AGNES ST. CLAIR. Deceased
Flk. Wm. Zonnebelt, John Funckes.
Thomas Ollnger,having filed his
Henry Bor, Geo. and Jennie Kulper,
petition, praying that an Instrument
Agnes Hoek. Oerrlt J. Heetderks,Alfiled in said court be admitted to
bert Heersplnk, C. Landman, H. Probate
as the last will and testaSmeenge.Henry Tula. Martin W. ment of said deceased and that adDykstra.Andrew Ver Schure.Herman
ministration of said estate be granted
Van Kampen and all other persona Into himself or to some other sultabje
terested.

IS TO

St.

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME.

STATE OP MICHIGAN—

The

Pro-

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT bale Court for the County of Ottawa
Kant 2«th St. Improving and Paving
At a session of said Court, belli at
the Probate Office In the City of
To: John Olthoff, Mrs. L. Mulder. Grand Haven In said County, on the
John Meeuwsen Abel Van Wele, John
Haajes.Ray Everhard.A. B. Bosman,
Henry Van Ry. Jacob Elenbaas.Van
Voorst Bros, h Barendse, Albert Prins,
BenJ. Roose. W Jaarda, R. Burton. M.
H. Nixon, Sam H Bosch, Chas. Knoll.
Gerrlt Ter Beek, Oerrlt Doesburg,Cor.
De Kraker, George Schulllng,Dick
Rotman. and Cbas. Mohl, and all
other persons Interested,
TAKE NOTICK— That the roll of
the Special Assessmentheretofore
made by the Board of Assessors for
the purpose of defraying that part of
the cost of Improving and paving
East 20th St. from College to Columbia Aves , la now on file in my office
for public inspection.
Notice Is hereby given that the
Common Council and Board of Assessor! of the City of Holland will meet
at the council rooms In said city on
Wodr^-d'y 2, 1927. at 7:30 P. M.
to r v>v rtld assessment at which
time and place opportunity will be
elven all persons Interestedto be heard
Dated: Holland Michigan,Oct. 10.
1927.

OSCAR PETERSON.
City Clerk

HCN— 3

ins.,

Oct. 13-20-27, 1927

6th day of October, A. D. 1927.
Present Hon. James J. Danhof
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
JODEPII KARRI X, Deceased
Edith Kardux having filed In said
court her final administrationaccount and her petition praying foi
the allowancethereof and for the assignment and distribution of the residue of said estate,
It Is Ordered That the
7th day of NovemberA. D. 1927
at ten o’clock In the forenoon at said
probate office,be and la hereby appointed for examining and allowing said account and hearing said

petition:
It Is Further Ordered,That public
notice thereof be given by publication of a copy of this order for thrsc
successive weeks previousto said day
of hearing in the Holland City

News a newspaper printed and
culated In said county.
JAMES J.

cir-

10c

WHEAT

IK"

Register of Probate.

23c

Pkg. 24c

25c

6

Good Cookers,
Fine for

2

Pea Soup

Powdered

SUGAR,

lb.

Pearl

EARLY,

lb.

OC

^

Brown

SUGAR,

COCOA

Purity

Nutl

OLEO,

lb.

IOC

Rose n
RICE, lb. • t

Blue

lb.

Baking Powder

CREAM

Royal 6 oz. can 23c

CHEESE

PURE
2 lbs. 31c

Qn

Pound Can MILK, can

EVAPORATED APRICOTS

LARD.

lbs. 10c

HERSHEY’S Van Camps

25c

lb.

Calument

lb.

can 28c

33c

lb.

RED SALMON, can
Shredded Wheat, pkg. 10c

30
Puffed Rice, Pkg. - 15c

Pillsbury Bran, pkg. 15c

Post Bran Flakes, 2 pkgs 25c

2 in 1 Shoe Polish, can 10c

La France Powder 3 pks 25c

MAZOLA

Quart Can 50c

Chocolate

DROPS,
Argo

Dutch Tea

lb,

Corn

STARCH

pkg.

0„

PC

APPLE RUSK, pkg.
BUTTER Pimento OQ
38 oz. jar

Tomato Sauce

SARDINES, Can

25c

Cheese %

lb.

OfL
MILK, Can ^UC
Eagle Brand

None Such

Little Buster

MINCEMEAT, pkg.

POP CORN,

DANHOF,

Judge of Probate.
A true copy—
Cora Vande Water,

Ave

CREAM OF

pi
FI!AS

GREEN

449

QUAKER OATS

Pkg. 23c

other suitable person,.
It Is Ordered That the

HOLLAND

St.

W.

O

2

pkg

THE HOLLAND CIH

NEWS

The followingclaims approved oy J B Clow & Sons Jute, specials 263 16
lowing claims and recommendedpay802 22
ment thereof:—
the Bd. of Park 4( Cem TrUftaes, Oct. Mitchell Jr Dlllpn
City Clerk postage
5 00 3. 1927. were ordered certified to the Fere Marquette R'y freight 2158 96
Hatfleld-Rellance
147 68
Worrell Mfg Co supplies
12 03 'Common Council for paj^nt:— '
Mrs E Annls aid
20 00 1 H Smith labor
•20,229 27 1
SentinelPub co adv
1 20 B H Bowmaster supplies
Allowed and warrants ordered Issued.
Oscar Peterson clerk
128 00 Aas'd Truck Lines freight
B. P. W. reportedthe collection of
Helen J Klomparens asst
50 00 Ideal power Lawn Mower co
• 1986.63; city treasurer •8820.68.
Chas H McBride atty
>
14
50 00
Adopted and Treasurer ordered
John Karreman |eas
1
70 27 De Pree Hdwe broom
charged with the amounts.
126 00 ! Win Bronkhortt dirt
975
Cotch Schouten wnt hU men 0 W Nlbbellnkassessor
Clerk
reportedbonds and coupons
Boerma Janitor
55 00 John Van Bragt aupt sexton
125
through a aplriud workout yeateruny.
In the su mof MS. 55 were due.
60 00 A Westerhof labor
63
in preparation for the homecoming B Olgers do
Adopted and mayor and clerk auJac Ver Houw do
57
game against Hillsdale.Hillsdale has H 8 Bosch p d insp
bO
i thorlzed to Issue voucher for the
H Van Kampen do
51
not appeared on a local gridironin D O Cook h o
141
: amount.
O Vander Mast do
49
many a year, and as a result Inter- Alma Koertge nurse
101
City Engineerreported estimated
H Bekker do
00
est in the game has risen to u high Dlepenhorst Jr Kllnge coal
9
amounts oue K. B. ulaon for paving
Lokker-Rutgerssupplies
Dick Boeve do
62
pitch.
0
contracts os follows: E. 21st St. Imp.
J Barney do
3
Schouten pitted his freshman A Steketee 6t Sons do
11
•2070.83; E. 13th Paving, •aeaB.QJ:
City of Holland Street Fund
squad against the varsity In a hard P Mulder milk
6
Pine Ave Paving,>373 86.
material
scrimmage session. The varsity show- Chas Dykatra supplies
1
Adopted and warrants ordered isWolverine Garage gas
ed a marked Improvement In Its F Jr P Bouwman plumbing
2 2d
sued.
T Van Landegend supplies
work. The team Is showing tho re- Holland Furnace Co repairs
6
City Engineer reported final estlsult of a week of hard drill and looks Model Ldy Idy
BenJ Brower exp to U K
1
mates due K. B. Olson on paving congood In every department of the Jas Ver Schure rent
Nlbbellnk Je Notler use of
3
tracts as follows: E 21st St. Imp.
game. The backfleld,composed of H 8 Bosch expense to Lansing 7
tripod
•115.91; W. 20th St. Paving »864.7«:
Capt. Russ Japlnga, Klels, Nettinsa, J A Van Putten rent
A J Westveer clerical
7
E. 13th Paving >1524.39; Pine Av. Pav.
and H. Japplnga,repeatedly tore M Kuite do
Wm Bronkhorst teamwork
0
•4515.57.
holes through the frosh line for big 8 Nlbbellnkdo
T Keppel'sSons cemrul
0
Allowed subject to K. B. Olson
gains, while the ends were equally Holland City News supplies
De Pree Hdwe tool
furnishing affidavitsto the effectthat
Lamar Pipe Co pipe
successful In snaring passes.
756
all bills for materialand labor have
Hillsdale comes here with a power- P Hoeksemarepairs
2
11573 99 been paid.
ful outfit. Although defeated In two L Lantlng do
47
Clerk reported estimatedamount
early season games againstLake For- J Zuldema eng
133
Allowed
Jc warrants ordered Issued. due Pond Ji Pond. Martin & Lloyd on
est and Toledo Universities, Hillsdale 1 Vos oil
7
The followingclaims approved by Hospital contractfor architectsserhas a aufflclently strong squad to Burke Eng Co castings
111
the Bd. of Police Jc Fire Comma., vices In the sum of >760.
warrant thefr being a factor In the City of Holland Ant mixer
Allowed.
Oct. 3, 1927, were ordered certified
M. I. A. A. race.
rings
<
356
Clerk reported estimated amount
to the Council for payment;—
Martin, Winter, and Nettinga have A Harrington coal
16
due Henry Krnker Co. on Hospital
aufflclently recovered from Injuries P Kamferbeek expense
'44
E 1’ Jones Studio
5
contracts in the sum of |S000.
received In the Albion game to per- Chas McBride do
33
Allowed.
City Garage supplies
6
mit their participation In the Hills- T Van Landegend pans
2
Board of Appeals reportedthat at
Geirds Elec
12
dale game Saturday.
Wolverine Oaroge gas
0 69 Etondard Motor Ports plug
a meeting of said Board held Sept.
The tentative Hope acheddle as Nick Kammeraad shoes
5
26th the suggestion of Damstra Bros,
B P W
2
given out by the athletic department Teerman-VanDyke coal
9
that a 6 ft set-backbe required on
Holland City News
3
is: Oct. 18. Hillsdale at Hope; Oct. 22, Ted Bos teamwork
105
the east side of River avenue between
C Steketee
70
Hope at Flint Jr. College; Oct. 2fi, E Essenburg do
97
15th and 18tb sts. favorablywas reP Bontekoe
70
Hope at Olivet; Nov. 5, Hope gt Alma; O Kragt do
84
R Cramer
70 00 ceived and ordered referredto the
Nov. 11, Hope at KulamuKoo; Nov. 19, G Bronkhorst do
council
for adoption.
80
D O’Connor
70 35
Open.
Wm Bronkhorst do
Approved and referred to the or114
Jas Spruit
70
dinance committee.
A Van Raalte labor
Cor Doornbos
70
18
Board of Appeals to whom was
B Coster do
Jack Van Hoff
0-J
48
referred the petition of B. G. Tlmmer
Wm Roelofsdo
48
P Van Ry
79
Soccer
and others fr roeclasslflcatlonof River
O Appledorn do
Dick Homkes
J
48
Avenue between 12th and 17th Bts.
M Nyhboer do
Fred Zlgterman
70
-18
reported recommending that the same
Play To
Tie C Schuttlnga do
48
Holland Battery Station labor 1
be tabled.
C Vander Schoaf do
48
Sam Plagenhoef
70 00
Adopted
The soccer foot ball teams of Hol- J Jekel do
43
Ed De Feyter do Jc Janitor 72 50
Board of Appeals to whom was reland and Grand Rapids, the Grand G Van Wleren do
48
Joe Ten Brlnke
73 50
ferred the petition of Mr. and Mrs.
Rapids Independents,played to a G Ten Brink do
Vandenberg Bros
8 39
4
tie Saturday,neither team securing o A Vander Hul do
Van Putten Groc supplies 1 25 Carl Shaw and others relative to the
3
building at 212 W. 14th street, forscore after a desperatebattle. The F Rozeboom do
4
Mrs G J Klekentveldlaundry 9 06
kuown as the Holland Packing
game was played ln.JohnBall park. It B Kulkmun do
T Van Landegend supplies 1 00 merly
4
Co., reported having had same under
was an Interesting contest and was Wm Pathuls do
klomparens Coal Co
135 00
1
considerationand owing to the fact
H Hawk do
witnessedby s large crowd.
J Ten Brink
6
4
that business has not been conNext Saturday the Holland soccer Louis Mulder do
M Brandt
10
33
ducted In said building for a time. It
foot ball team will play In Holland. G Slagh do
B Vande Water
5
27
automaticallyreverts to "Residential"
The visiting team has not yet been P De Bree do
39
A1 Barveld
15
classificationrather than non-condecided on.
Joe Van Kampen do
39
J Belntema
10
forming use.
Joe Ten Brlnke do
38
Joe Grevengoed
15
Adopted.
'* ’'ander Meer do
West Michigan Ldy laundry 2
28
Board of Appeals to whom was reJ Boa do
Superior Cigar Co batteries 1
41
ferred the petition of Sam Jc Bert
A Vuurens do
40
Holland Gas Co
5
Hablng for the reclassification
of that
Geo De Haun do
16 20
territory lying between 0th and 10th
J Hooijerdo
27 25
•1111 32 streets,east of Maple avenue,reportA TUma do
ed calling the Council's attentionto
Wm Ten Brink do .
Allowed Si warrants ordered issued. their communicationdated August
C Last do
The
followingclaims approved by 17th which recommends that this disON
B Laarman do
the B. P. W.. Oct. 3. 1927. were or- trict be classifiedCommercial rather
dered certifiedto the Council lor than "B" Residential.
Asst. Coach Ten Brink sent his P De Neff do
payment:—
freshman squad against the varsity L Dalman asst eng
Clerk reported that pursuant to InR B Champion
250 00 structions he had given notice of the
vesterdav In preparation for their Wm Modders plbg
McBride
Ins
ins
Abe
Nauta
135
42
first tilt of the season. The Olivet
public hearing on reclassificationof
G Appledorn
87 50 that territory lying between 9th and
freshman squad will form the oppo- W M Tappan services
Holland
City
St
Bank
Clara
Voorhorat
62
50
poor
10th SU. cast of Maple avenue runsition. Since the M. I. A. A. adopted
orders
Josle Van Zanten
50 00 ning east upproxlmatey 165 ft., artd
the rule forbiddingthe participation
Chas Voe stockkeeper 80 00 on motion f Aid. Klels, seconded by
of the first year men in varsity Wm Bronkhorst gravel
H Karsten
75 00 Westing.
games, every school In the conferenceWolverine Garage supplies
Resolved that said district be reJohn Karreman
21 40
has formed a separate yearling equad. Standard Motor Parts do
J Schlpper cl
23 75 classifiedfrom "B" residential to
Hope's first year prospecu are very K B Olson repairs
G Stroeve
22 00 "Commercial".
good with an exceptional number of T Van Landegend supplies
Said resolution did not prevail by
J P Jellema
17 00
men bidding for places on the team. Verburg Hdwe do
De Pree Hdwe do
B Smith
112 50 Ayes and Nays at' follows:—
Ayes: Aids. Klels Westing. Brieve,
W H Flood Jc co Inspection
Jas Annls
87 U6
Van Duren'a All Stars handed the B P W lamps
C Wood
86 88 Lnepple and Poetma — 5.
West End All Stars their first defeat Holland Gas Co gas
Nays— Aids. Drlnkwater Hyma, Me
P Smith
76 00
of the year Saturday morning by a Dr R Nicholsservices
F Sllkkers
113 22 Lean. Thomson. Van Zanten. VlMer.
19 to 13 score. ^
G Zagers labor
Chas Martin
75 30 and Vande Water— 7.
Clerk reported having received
A Klels bury dogs
F Van Etta
67 60
Grand Raflds Press— A week's Ill- Western Union telegram
A Palmer
87 50 waiversfrom propertyownera n East
ness resulted Sunday evening In the
C J Rozeboomsta
50 40 20th sreet for completion of paving
death of Barrend Barendse,78. a natChas Kosten line foreman 75 00 said street, said waivers beng signed
,6017 97
by all property owners but one, a Mr.
ive of The Netherlands,who settled
Allowed Jc warrants ordered issued P Wise
65 00
Courtney of Pontiac who owned one
In Grand Haven more than 50 years
The Committee on Poor reported Oscar Ming
65 00
ago and who removed three years la- presentingthe report of the Direc- Ted Wyraa
52 00 lot.
On motion of Aid Brieve, 2nd by
ter to Grand Rapids, where he spent tor of the Poor for the two weexs L E Snyder
72 80
the rest of his life.
ending Oct. 5, 1927, in the sum of L Sllkkers
40 00 Van Zanten.
Reiolved that the paving on said
Barendse was a fisherman in the •120.00. ,
T Telgenhoef
59 15
street be completed and clerk authorMichigan lake port and later engagAccepted Jc filed.
Guy Pond
80 58
ed In the grocery businessat Grand
Committeeon Ways Jc Means re- Neal Houtman meter tester 32 75 ized to receive bids on* same.
Carried.
Rapids, always maintaining his home ported recommending that the Mayor M Kammeraad troubleman 67 00
Clerk reportedhaving received one
end store In the eastern section of Jc Clerk be authorizedto negotiate a L Kamerllng
86 00
bid on the completion of paving east
the city. His last residence was at loan not to exceed »30.000 for a per- Sam Althuls
70 53
20th street between College and Co1130 Eastern-ev., S. E. ,
iod of not exceeding60 days.
J De Boer
59 89
lumbia Avenues from K. B. Olsen
Mrs. Barendse died seven years tgo.
Adopted.
J Bakker
40 00 as per his bid and schedule dated
The couple had 16 children, 5 of
Committee on Streets Jc Cross- B Streur
45 00
Oct. 5. 1927.
whom died of scarlet fever In a brief walks to whom was referred the i>e- J A George
126 00
On motion of Aid. Brieve.
period, when children. The other 10 tltlon of propertyowners on E. 24th Wm Dekker
5'J 00
Resolved that contractbe awarded
survive. They are- Capt. John Bar- St. for the constructionof a curb 8: L Koppen&al
45 00 to K. B. Olsen as per hl» bid price,
endse of No. 11 Grand Rapids fire gutter along the south side of sMd Ed Seaver
57 00 and the mayor and clerk authorized
company, Joseph of Muskegon and 24th St. from Prospect Av. to Lin- E Tuttle
45 00 to execute contract, and said K. B.
lugo, Barend, Peter and Gerrit of coln Ave. reportedrecommending Wm Postma
74 25 Olson requiredto furnishthe necesHand Rapids, Mrs. Sybrlna Rydell of that on account of the lateness in N Nyhoff
54 35 sary bonds.
Traverse City and Mrs. Nellie Meden- the season the matter be dropped for L Karel
43 00
Aid. Laepple reportedfor the Sewdorp. Mrs. Katherine Beens and Miss this season.
R Flekema
32 75 age disposal commissionthat they
Marie Barendse of Grand Rapids.
Adopted.
J Vandenberg
75 00 had agreed to final settlementwith
Funeral services were held at the
Said Committeeto whom was re- T Tuttle
32 00 The Hay-WeaverCo. In the sum of
residence at 2 o'clock Wednesdayaf- ferred the matter of changing the R Brower
45 00 •1.000.
ternoon.
system In numbering of houses
J Veldheer
83 90
Adopted and voucher ordered Isthe City reported recommending that J De Witt
46 80 sued.
44 55
Clerk reportedthat pursuant to InThe Dnolloh Hglh literary society the change be not made at this time. J Hulst
Adopted.
8 Wiersma
44 65 structions he had given notice of the
gave the second weekly program at
Said Committee reportedthe com- G Meengs
29 03 Specialassessment rolls for CompulHolland High this morning. Ivan
59 40 sory Sewer Connections.Sidewalks
Stringer gave a few piano selections; pletion of the followingpaving con- J Zltek
44 33 Constructionand Repairs, Delinquent
Frank Hartfleld and his gang gave a tracts; and recommended that they H Yutts
F Lohuls
82 80 Light. Power and Water Bills.Scav-.
few popular numbers; the fea- be acceptedby the Council:—
Pine Ave. from 8th to 20th Sts.
P Lohuls
32 80 enger bills and Sewer and Wateh
ure was a sketch. "A Marriage lias
20th St. from Pine to Mich. Aves. G J Ten Brlnke
52 20 Connections .and of the time and
Been Arranged,"given by Miss Metz
E. 21st St. from College to Colum- A VanderHul
41 66 place for reviewing said rolls and that
and Mrs. Yoemans. The plot was very
bia
Aves.
F Rozeboom
37 66 no objections were filed In the Clerk s
clever and pleasing and the story
E. 13th St. from Lincoln to Fair- Wm Pathuls
50 40 office.
had an unexpectedending.
banks Aves.
Confirmed and ordered repored to
B Kalkman
39 11
Accepted.
J Van Alsburg
41 78 the Board of Assessors for assesssment
Funeral services for David W. Wion
the General Tax Roll.
The License Committee to whom H Hawk
36 44
ley, a resident of Saugatuck township
Clerk reported that pursuant to inwas referredthe petitionof Chris C Dykstra
17 78
for 60 years, were held Wednesday Korose for permissionto run a bowlG Slagh
17 11 structions he had given notice of the
afternoonat 2 o'clock.Wiley was the ing alley at !! ' 3th St. reported reP De Bree
*2 67 proposed constructionof sewers In
first president of Douglas, director of
commendingthat said petition be M Vander Meer
19 66 25th street between the end of presthe school board for several years and granted.
J Ten Brink
4 89 ent sewer east of State street and
served one term as representative of
Adopted.
J Bos
5 50 Columbia avenue and In West 21st St.
that district In the state legislature. Committee on Ordinancesgave A Vuurens
0 00 between Maple and Pine Avenues, and
Two sons, Elmer of Douglas and notice that they will Introducean G De Haan
40 20 of the time and place for hearingobOscar of Chicago, survive.
amendment to the Fire Ordinance Wm Ten Brlnke
45 60 jections to same and that no objecwhereby all chances made In classifi- Nick Prins
42 23 tions to same and that u objections
were filed In the Clerk's office.
17 78
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Vlsscher are cation from Residential (o Commercial A Michmerhulzen
Plans estimateof cost adopted ami
or Industrial,such territory would L Dalman
13 00
HaltingIn Chicago.
sewer ordered constructed.
automaticallybecome a Fire Dicuict Dick Ter Wey
19 99
Holland Hospital Commissionreand subject to fire district regula- J Hooijer
19 75
questedifermisslon to purchasaequiptions.
A E McClellan
36 00
fommunlrntlonKfrom Board A- CUy American Eng Co contract 4323 00 ment and supplies for the new hospital at a cost of 13312.86.
Offlcers
B P W light power water 1308 03
Granted.
The followingclaims approved by
A Van Landegend

coal

HOPE PREPARES

do

FOR GAME WITH
HILLSDALE

TEAM

!

;

repairs

i

^ "where twinge are greatest ”

•

60-64 East 8th Street, Holland, Michigan

1

frrmHome\^&e
A

etc

Nation-Wide Values—

prints

labor
batteries

lamps
cards

do
do
do
do
do
do

patrolman,

-Low

Quality Goods
It’»

Priced!

Harvest Time for country folk in more ways than one. Folks are Ending at

and Low Pricea. No so*alied "sales,” but Lowest Possible

of Values

Year. Featured,Seasonable Goods ready now

the

chief
special

Teams

Real Harvest of Our

not Drive In with the Family

I

Prices

Every Day

for your inspection.

harvest

in

Why

Let’a get Acquainted!

driver

do
do
gas

A

j

Marathon Hats!

supplies
fireman

do
do
do
do

It

sure

is

ing your

RIGHT when

great to be sure you’re
I’

all

hat. The man who
eliminatesall

DOUBT
and

the Value.

Style, the Quality

He

sure of an exceptionally

is

erate

When breezes blow and
school bells ring, Mary and
Sally will find their wool
dresses particularly smart
and comfortable.

mod-

price,

too.

$4.98

do

, The new ones are so different! With contrasting col-

draftsman

treas
work

^

do
labor

lar and cuffs, skirts of plaid or
check— and colors to suit the
blonde or brunnette miss!
4

labor
lineman
meterman

Your

m

\

Halttr"

l25*AnnMiersaryl

THE WHIPPET—

Style and
value all the way. Snap brim,
Satin band in neweit shadei for
Fall An exceptional value at,

$2.98

THE PATRIOT— A

THE OH KAY— With

the

G

the Hospital Board. Oct.
were orderedcertifiedto the
Holland, Mich., October 5. 1927.
Council for payment:
The Common Council met In reg- Mich Bell Tel rent
ular session and was called to order E P W light

—

'
gas

calls

power
repairs

ctge

Vandenberg Bros

7

10 29
1 23
83 90

42
Postmaster
88 80
Damstra Bros
. l
Mrs B Teerman
28 00
by the Mayor.
18
City of Holland
125 00
Present: Mayor Kammeraad, Aids. Holland City News
6
4 00
Westing, Klels. Drlnkwater. Brieve, Falthom Co
45
B P W
2 90
La4pple. Hyma. McLean. Thomson. & Busslesmilk
City of Holland,labor,
62.50
. Van Zanten, Postma. Vlsser and Van American Hosp Corp supplies 57
Johnson Je Johnson bandages 18 83 Holland City News
13 65
• de Water, and the Clerk.
10 00 McBride Ins Agency
182 33
Devotions were conducted by Rev. J Nichols
Model Ldy
Jl 99 Frank Dyke co
10 60
A. Pieters.
5
BolhulsLbr co
42 67
Minutes of the last meeting were De Pree Hdwe
E R Squibb Je Sons
60
I Vos
7 79
read and approved.
Fris Book St
1
Amer. R’y Express, express 11 43
Petitions A Accounts
B. J. Baldus,
13 25
132
Pete Botsls made application to Whites Market
L Lantlng
2 00
38
conduct a pool and billiard hall up Model Drug Store
Holland Co-Op. Co.
3 00
stairs over the Chrysler Oarage at DuMfcz Bros drygoods groc 182
G R Gravel Co
28 80
n
208-210 Central Ave., and presented G Bellman
Crandall' Packing Co. packing 24 85
2
bend as required with E. C. Brooks Jc De Fouw Elec
Line Material Co. supplies 37 65
O H Lemmen
3
Chris Korose sureties.
Penn Salt Mfg Co chlorine 56 14
51
Referredto the License Commltteq, Mrs F Dyer
Gamewelj Co
4 45
25
’ Property owners on West 15th Jc Effle Nieboer cook
M&nnlon Jc Arthur Co supplies 80
79
West 16th Bts., Just east of Harr! Mlnale Ensing
G R Elec Blueuu uPt Co prints 1 80
•«on Ave.. petitioned to close alley In Nettle Hopp laundress 93
Jos H Mathews Co machine 13 56
Oert Vandenberg mending ‘ II
rear of their property.
Cudahy Packing Co supplies 12 48
3
' Refcrrtd to the Street Committee. Eunice Hyma office
P C Teal Co
9 14
100
J. Arendshorst petitionedfor per- Fred Dyer
Century Tool Co
12 25
150
mission to place fuel tank for oil Mabel Miller
H
Channon
Co
29
79
125
burner under curb at N. W. comer Rena Boven
3672 16
Sena
Beltman
110
of CollegeSt .8th St.
Graybar Elec wire and line
110
Referred to Street committee with Johanna Boven
Haye Corp
558 80
Jeanette
Lam
109
power to act.
Bell Lumber Co
818 96
110
Chas. Wabeke petitionedto close Roeeltha Sears
Standard Olj Co
63 #6
90
Uley bet. 26th Jc 27th Sts. from Maple Anna Iben
PorcelainProd
i02 03
Marie
Tien
34
to Flrat Avea.
C J Lltscher Co
162 94
Holland Gas Co
15
Referred to Street Committee.
General Elec transformers368 26
Reports of Htumlliig Committees
TraverseCity Iron Works hyd$1961 81
Committeeon Claims Jc Accounts
Hi 48
Allowed
Si
warrants
ordered
issued.
reported having examined the iol
Windsor Mfg Co pUpa
21 16

.

forms

forms

fertilizer
laundry
supplies

.
meats

do

do

drugs
potatoes

supplies

ctge
cook

etc
domestic

girl
Janitor
supt

asst
nurse

do
do
do
do

do
gas

si%tlU7)
etc.
adv
ins
labor

oil
labor

lumber

supplies
seed
gravel

supplies

supplies

drill
expander

supplies

recorders

poles
porllte
rocks
lampe

rants.

j

$3.98

$4.98

[25th

silk

band. In

*

the

new

filed.

Board of Assessors presented special
assessment rolls of the lots and
lands comprising the Pine Avenue,
Paving Special Assessment District,
East 21st St. Imp. Special Assessment
District,East 13th St. Paving Special
Assessment Dfstrlct and E. 20th St.
Imp. SpecialAssessment District.
Resolved that the rolls be filed in
the Clerk's office and numbered,and
the Clerk Instructed to give notice
that the Common Council and Board
of Assessors will meet at the Council
rooms on Nov. 2, 1927, 7:30 P. M. to
review said rolls.

Anniversary

Fall

Coat

Smart Dignity

TravJera

In Hats For Matrona
Light wedght,
yet mug and

r

.warm

m

enejugh

against

bree

kMany
7

fall

zte i.
fur

c oil a r e

d

models.

|

Medium Weight Overcoats

19.75

An assortment more varied

than ever before I Small
bxims, medium brims, indi-

Swag gar
Novelties

Topcoats for first Fall days; medium weight overcoats for early Winter. Coats that have warmth without
undue weight.

vidual flower trimming, vel-

The

vet and velvet combinations.
Our price is modest

materials
were never more
distinctive — nor
such styles more

econ omlcally
priced

$4.98

I

Plaid Baolcg

Fancy Overplaids

-

1

Novelty

25tH

Weaves

Twist Fabrics

Anniversary]

For Your Feet’s Sake

Every overcoat will uphold our reputa-

Eelt Everetts

tion for selling only values that are tried

and

true— that

prices

—

make good— at

popular

Father supports the fatnih
his feet support Father]
Give him a pair of these comfortableFelt Everetts.
AC
^ <

and

ltf9wn. ,

$19.75-$24.75

\25*‘Amito0isary\

Here’s a “Collegiate”
Model Suit for Young

Men

Smart, stylish lines; unusual patterns
splendid quality fabrics— cassimeres,
cheviots and novelty

md

twists.

89c
ill

\25^ Anniversary

Modish Ties
For Sport Togs

/TnlA

J.T.he.i.d“,,,u,t
for ^ung men-modeled on /l
dl^nctivtjines, value through and through,^

/

<

You’ll want Sport Oxfords
of course, with your new
Fall street clothesand thest
of Gun Metal with Porpoise
Irim are very modish.

$3.98

C

[25th

Anniversary]

The “Flirt” Makes A Hit
With Mothers

M

Carried.

Clerk presented resignationof Ed
Vandenberg as supervisor^
Accepted.
Motions and Resolutions
On motion of Aid. Laepple,
Resolved, That the hospital grounds
be turned over to the board of park
and cemetery trustees for development and maintenance.

Fall

colors—

Extra

Trovers, *5,00

Other Fall

SmU

At $19.75— Extra

Paste,

At $27.75— Extra

The rubber-tap heel makes these
shoes the choice of mothers who
have a sensible regard for
growing feet. Patent with

$5.00

kcolorfulunderlay.

$2.98

Pants $5.00

Carried.

On motion

of Aid. Laepple.

Resolved that the city clerk be Instructedto advertise for bids for the
sale of 13th St. Special Assessment
bonds.
avenue for development and maintenance for park purposes.
Carried.
Carried.
On motion of Aid. Hyma.
Resolved that the -city of Holland
Aid. McLean placed In nomination
turn over to the Park Board' the tri- the name of John J. DeKoeyer for the
angular piece of ground bounded by office of Supervisorto succeed Edw.
Michigan avenue,23rd street and Pine Vandenberg, resigned.

On motion of Aid. Vande Water, denberg.
Resolved,that the rules be sus- 1 Carried.
pended and the clerk inetructedto
On motion of Aid. Laepple,
cut unanimous vote of the Council Resolved,that the bonds of K.
for John J De Koeyer for the appoint- Olson, principal, and the
ment of supervisor to fill the vacancy Surety Co., surety. In
caused by tba resignation of Xd Van- with his paving

M
-

satin

i

Vander Meulen. her husband, to the
27 00
city of Holland.
10 00
Accepted and ordered recordedand

postage
envelopes
compensation
rent
Dr W Tappan services
B P W

Clerk presentedWarranty deed
from Aaltje Vander Meulcn and B.

Ideal

l25»Anniuersflry[

qu*h

and

lining, leather sweat-band,

1

supplies
Gas Co gas
Common G H Lemmen freight
1. 1927. Holland

ity hat, finest felt

new self-figured band and raw
edge. Full, rich lining. Shown
in leading shades and low
viced at-

do

'

The

For Early

Insp
meterman

labor
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
db’
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
comp

Sizes 7 to 14.

Let Ui Be

linemanlineman

r

School!

stenog

attndt

Ne\^

The RigKf Kind for

aupt
asst
clerk

fireman

In a

Wool Dress

buy-

SATURDAY

chemist

Up

All Dressed

Marathon
about the

selects a

TO PLAY OLIVET

do
eng
do
do
do
do
do

Anniversary

Super-Hat Value

gas

HOPE FROSH

125th

Men Who Demand

Choice of

coal

\h>

thia Store a real

B.

niRMejggS

THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS
President, Mrs. John A. Dykstra, FOUND— Magazine tube for 2^the bearer thereof to a higher level
callbrc rifle. Of no use to me. Otmcr
Grand Rapids;
than they have ever been lifted here
First Vice President, Mrs. Geo. E. can have same by Identifying thi
before; but I am proud also of the
tube and paying for this nolle*. Haim
Kollen. Holland;
man in whose fertilebrain this noble
Second Vice President, Mrs. H. Lange- J. Knoll, R. R. 4, Holland, Mun. Iwo
Convicts But
buildinghad Its birth; proud of tue
miles north of Holland,on US-31.
land. Muskegon; <
man who with undaunted courage
ltB5
Third Vice President. Mrs. A. Pieters,
and holy zeal has shouldered the
It, No. 1 Red
IN
Holland;
Can’t
Verdict
load incidentto securing funds for
’Wheat, No. 1 White
Secretary, Mrs. E. J. Blekklnk, Holsuch a great undertaking,the greatFOR SALE— Universal hard coal
land;
est, perhaps, ever attempted in the
Protectiveassociationwill hold Its
stove, cheap. Call 178 W eat 7th
(Continued from Page 1)
SESSION'S
ARE
BEING
HELD
IN
William Goucher.19. of Kellogg,
Treasurer, Mrs. J. N. Trompen. 427 S.
historyof our school—
refer, of
October meeting In the Pantllnd
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BE
Chrlstlan In their tendencies, and
of land, running water; also bsrn.
street Christian Reformed church,
Greeting—
Rev. R. H. Hari»cr;
sciencesbold In their attack upon
New Chicken coop, built last year,
Eggs
vice president Dr. John Wlllets, pasAddress— Mias Sarah A. Bussing;
Zeeland
the King of Books. How do we know?
size 24x30 feet. Price 9660. Terms.
tor of First Methodist church. Rev.
Rec. Sec. of W. B. F M;
By
the test that Jesus has hlmstir
Harry Plotts, Allegan. 3tp022
J. C. De Jong secretary and treasurer.
Hymn.— «
Farmers who desire highest prices
given us even their fruit a.
Offering,—
The Board of Supervisors this noon
Holland Girl May I whisper It softly, by
for eggs'havean extremely good offer FOR SALE— Some six weeks old pigs,
of Committees,—
came through Holland after being
the sad, sad experience In M. S. C. PROPOSES TO BROADCA8T Appointment
Quiet
Mrs. Dirk Dykstra thru Kruithoff and Andree at Zeeland, make fine roasters. A. O. Engler, sitA cheering thought for the coal taken by the Ottawa County Road
LECTURES FOR SMALL
the lives of a few of Hope's brightest
uated one-halfmile north of Levi
Luncheon, 12:30.
SCHOOLS
nan and the youngstersof the city commissionersover all the new roads
Zeeland Record— Henry Lokcrs. son and noblestsons. Only a few weeks
they having recently made connec- Fellows station.
Afternoon,t o'clock
fras a pile of sleds being delivered built this year in Ottawa countv. of Mr. and Mrs Jacob Lokers of this ago a brother clergyman of another
tions with large Eastern egg distribuSong Bervlco— ;
Chairman Austin Harrington of Hol- city, and Miss Gertrude Geerllngs, denomination told me that while he
foday to a hardware merchant.
Members of the MichiganState Devotional#— Mrs. A. Pieters; tors who command highestprices.
POR BALE— One water tank with
land conductedthem to Ottawa Beach daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Henry was pursuing a course of studies In
Zetland high girls have also sUrted
college committeeIn charge of the Greetings from Missionarieson furwagon and pump 936.00; one 10-40
to Inspect the new oval. Bill Murphy Geerllngsof Holland, were united n one of these highly landed schools
Kruithoff
and
Andree
at
Zeeland
fc "uke" club and music houses are
educationalactivitiesof radio station
Titan Tractor, fine shape, 9,ri.OO;
lough—,
was ready with his usual steak dinputUng In an extra supply of the ner. camp style. A motorcade of 12 marriage on Thursday evening. Sep- he fell Into a religious conversationWKAR. the college broadcastingsta- Address— Mias Emma Reeverts: make collections from the farmers dis- one 12-h. p. Hercules Oaa engine,
tember
22nd.
at
the
home
of
the
with
an
apparently
well
educated
tinkling Instruments.
tion. arc Investigating the possibiliAnnvllle, Ky; trict.
950.00; one 8-16 Heider Tractor,
cars containedthe county aolons.
bride. The ceremony was performed and well bred woman, when she sud- ties of extending their work to InRain- is delaying the pouring of
945.00. V cr Huge’s Garage, HudsonLaverne Hitchcock, arreated by by Rev. J. Mlnnema of Vrlesland. a denly Interrupted him by saying: clude Instruction during certain Offerings—.
For
further
particulars
wiita
or
cement for the head house founda- Tuscola. 111. .deputies Wednesday, was
Music,— Miss Jennie Karsten. Organ;
9160.00 one Top buggy, like
relative of the bride, In the presence Where do you get that line of reli- short periods for such of the consoltion of the filtrationplant at Grand being sought both In Allegan and
Mias Ruth Keppel. Violin;
Phone 487— F 3 Zeeland.
vllle,
3tP.
of about fifty relatives and friends. gious talk?' and then she added: idated schools and Smith-Hughes
Haven.
Address.— Mrs. Henry J. Scuddcr;
Kalamazoo on a charge of breaking The newly-weds will make their ‘Hell. I've tried It all, and there's
Punganur. India;
KRUITHOFF & ANDREE,
David Bundqulst,of Grand Haven4 and entering, filed by officials of tM home on Fourteenth street. Holland. nothing In it for me.’ "This school.' high schools as desire It.
The plan will necessitate a canvass Vocal Solo,— Mrs. B. H. Dunwoody;
FOR SALE— Three door*, Inquire
is the owner of the German shepherd latter city. Hitchcock la charged with
said my friend, 'is shot through wllh
o—
i
of
the
schools
to
find
whether
or Question Box and Discussion—.
Zeeland,
MICHIGAN 152 E. 16th St. Holland.
police dog which won 9160 as a first breaking Into the home of James
a spirit of skepticism, yea. with a
not the Instruction la desired, It was Unfinished Business—.
prise at the West Michigan State fair Malony. Kalamazoo resident and takspirit of atheism.' Thank Gpd that la
stated . The number of schools havEvening. 7:36 o’clock
* YOU are reading the want ads! »o do
Plan not
it Grand Rapids .
ing a suit of clothes. He is the son
true of Hope. What we are witing radio receiving seta and the numCarnegie Hall.
5.000 other folks— they read them
nessing to-day bears strong proof of
The girls of Fennvllle high school of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hitchcock.Alber offerings the same sort of work Music by Choir—,
ALL every week. If you want to SELL.
that fact. First things are still given
•re organizing a ukelele club for all legan county rural letter carrier.
For the First Fall Play first place, the Christian religion Is will also be determined In the can- ScriptureReading and Prayer,—
BUY. RENT or HIRE anything, ute
those who have a voice and a nlble
Prophecy and the Great Controvass.
Rev. Jas. M. Martin;
the WANT ADS. Telepehone5050.
still holding the position of pre-emWith their fingers. The aim of the versy of the Ages will be the sermon
The greatest possibilityof the pro- Address
Rev. Richard H. Harper
inence It did from the beginning.
club will be to create a better social toplq In the public meeting to be
Mrs. Malcolm Smith, director of But while the past has been radiant posal action Is seen In the agricul- Offering—.
spirit.
held on Sunday October 16 at 7:30
FOR SALE— New 2 tube Radlola IQ
tural work of the Smith-Hughes Pageant,—By the young people of
the Allegan Community Players, anFOR SALE-One water tank with Radio with tubes. Price 910.00. 614
Rev. and Mrs. Schippers were In P. M. in the Holland language In the nounces activitiesfor the production with glory the future will be more schools, where. If assuredgood recepHolland;
glorious
still.
I
lay
no
claim
to
the
wagon
and
pump
935.00;
one
10-20
Holland Wednesday where Rev. church building No. 12 East 13th of plays will begin next week when
Central Ave.
tion qualities.the teachers of the Benediction—.
propheticgift but I venture the asTitan Tractor, fine shape, 9125.00;
Bchlppers attended the Synod of Chi- street Holland by Rev. R |. Kllngbetl. the cast of charactersfor the first
agricultural college could talk to the Luncheon of Young Women’s League
sertion
that
what
we
are
doing
nere
ono
12-h.
p.
Hercules
Oas
engine,
cago of the Reformed Church of missionary for 33 years In many play of the 1927-1928 season will
In First Church at 6 o'clock, at fifty
today as friends of this Institution In classes via radio for 15 or 20 minutes
950.00; one 8-16 Heider Tractor. FOR RENT— Garage at 47 Graves
cuntrles.All the trouble and blood- be announced.
America.— Grand Haven Tribune.
every morning .thus giving the stu- cents a plate.
Place, near Hope College.
laying
the
corner
atone
of
this
mag9150.00; one Top buggy, like new,
The
officers
of
the
Union
arc:
dents
of
the
smaller
communities
the
The Zeeland Literary club opened shed In the past; all the strife and
The first presentation will be Booth nificent memorial chapel will prove*
hatred In our days; and the prepara945.00. Ver Hage'a Garage, Hudson Honorary
President,
Mrs.
C.
V.
R.
benefit
of
the
teaching
forces
of
the
the year's work with a banquet at
Tarklngton'sthree-actcomedy. "The to be the entering upon a new epoch
For good Printingcall on us.
tion for the greatest war the world
vllle.
3tP.0. 15
Gilmore, Holland;
college.
the First Reformed church tonight
Wren.’ ' The dates announced for the In the history of our College.
ever witnessed In the near future,
which was attended by 75 members.
production are Monday and Tuesday
"A wonderful spirit, called the
can only be understoodand explained
Mrs. F. L. Miner, president of the
evenings. Nov .7 and 8. wlfTT a mati- spiritof Hope, which no man has yet
In the light of this great controversy
Wen Central district,was speaker. of the ages.
nee Monday afternoon, at the Regent been able to define or dissolve in to
theater .
its component parts, has hovered over
All lovers of Gods Word are cordiRev. C. P. Dame, pastor of Trinity
this Institution from Its earliest hisReformed church will preach the last ally invited.
tory. It has been here from the day
sermon of the series "Valuable Posthat Mr. Walter C. Taylor began Hope
sessions,"next Sunday evening. The
Pastor
Academy In the district school Just
subject of this last sermon will be
AX IN81RAXCE THAT
76 years ago this month. Dr. A. C. Van
“A Strong Hope."
18 NEGLECTED
Raalte.that far-vlasloned. dauntless
of All
"Undy" Is beginning to take hold
man of Goti found It here, when out
of Zeeland. There were so many reof the largeness of his heart hi- doquests for his book "We" at the
This is not an adv. for cycloneand
nated the first five acres of the sixWell As
school library that another copy had windstorm Insurance,but Is written
teen upon which these buildings nave
to be purchased and possibly a third because that Is a form of protection
been erected. It was here through the
vll Ibe necessary
that Is often sadly neglected. The
Rev C. A. Clay of the Grand Haven years of struggle. Incidentto pioneer
The Zeeland Camp Fire are "doll- possibilityof danger seems so remote Congregationalchurch has Just com- days, through which this Institution
ing" themselvesup with bright swea- that many people are willing to “take pleted "a labor of love" that saved pawed. We, the older men of this geters and brightly trimmed hats and a chance" and carry the risk them- his congregationabout 91000.
neration. whose hair and ranks are
Jointly they root for their home team selves . They do not seem to realize
For the past five weeks. Mr. Clay, fast growing thin found It here when
it every football game. At the recent that the cost la almost nothing when who Is quite an artisan, has been we came. We noticed It In the atGrand Haven game the Zeeland comparedto other kinds of Insur- busy re patching plaster, repainting mosphere we breathed, In the conMaidens were very much In evidence ance, and that they are not really and redecoratingwith an attractive tacts that we made. It was' discovered
Recked In class colors.
fully insuredunless their propertyis tree motif that gives the interior of also by the sons and daughters that
This evening at the prayer meet- protected from loss of this kind. And the church an attractive appearance. followed In their train. And the martog at Trinity Reformed church three the danger la really not as remote as He varnishedthe woodwork and com- vel of that Indefineable spirit has alyoung men of the Western Theolog- you may think. In proof of this pletelycleaned and renovated the ways been that It was predominantly
ical seminary, Mr. Frank Hlnkamp. fact, attentionis called to the total Interior,the work being finished this religious,as expressed, for example In
a letter that reached the- speaker
Mr. Nicolas Brulnlx and Mr. George amount paid In Michigan for damage week.
His congregationrecently had him some f$w years ago. when a newly
JPotls will speak regarding their sum- by wind during the first 7 months of
toara work, and their experiencesin this year by Just one company. The as guest of honor at a home-warming, elected President of the 'Y' said: "We
want to make Christ King of the
Michigan Mutual WindstormInsuroiome mission fields.
Campus,' In other words, we want
ance Co. of Hastings;they paid over
J Ottawa county beekeepersare hold- 9143,000.— HoUy Herald. Bept. 15, 1927.
everythingdone and said here, our
Reforestation In
ing four meetings next week to learn
study and play, to come under the
how to cheaply and properly pack
domlnence of the Master of us all.
hess for winter. Edwin Ewell from
"Now that spirit so peculiarly
PUBLIC
AUCTION
....
Allegan
the state college has been obtained
characteristic
of Hope throughout
tor Agricultural Agent C. P. Mllham
three quarters of a century, has never
tor these demonstrations. Meetings
found tangible realization In a buildAgriculturalist ing beautifully expressive of this
*111 be held at the Ottawa county . On Wednesday October 19. at 10
infirmary near EaatmanvilleWednes- o'clock on the farm of Henry Ausreligious Idea. That want la now to
4ay at 9 A. M.; at the Henry Grit slcker located 5u miles northwest of
Reforestationof cut-over sections be supplied.
farm near Hudeonvllleat 2 P. M.; on Holland.
"Far be It from me to claim that
throughout the county was advised
Thursday at the Jacob Broost farm
On Wednesday October 19 at 1 In the report submitted to the Alle- we have buildingsenough upon this
Between Holland Waverly at 9 A. M.. o'clock on the farm of Albert Walters, gan county board of supervisors to- Campus. We could well find room
and the Henry Vugteveen farm in located 1 mile south and 2% miles day by Ralph Helm, agricultural for another dormitory—a men’s dorsection 2fr. Robinson township at 2 west of Gfaafschap In Laketown agent. The plantationof white pine mitory; wc could doubtlessmake use
township.
seedlings was stressed as the quick- also of a building devoted to our
ever growing educationaldepartment,
est method.
Proper fertilization of soils and and yet, we are in full accord with
com borer control was urged and an- the thought of the Presidentthat
nouncementwas made of a series of out Immediate need Is a well-equippmeetings along these lines were ed laboratoryIn which to carry on
more efficientlythe religious work of
scheduled for the winter.
The supervisorsofficiallyadopted the school, IncludingBible study,
the road program outlined to them and make It a rallying point also for
the religiousactivitiesof the city cad
Monday.
*
community, yea. of tile denomination
Itself And to that need this particThe sixth annual synodical 'infer- ular buildingis going to answer In a
ence of the synod of Chicago, n-hlch most wonderful way.
opened Its sessions In Wlnants chapel “We shall have here a building
Tuesday, came to a close Wednesday, whose auditorium,Includingthe galthe last meeting was addressedby leries and platform, will accommoDr White.
date nearly 2000 people. Then on the
Wednesday* program was a full one. ground floor there will be, first of
starting at 9:00 this morning v/ith a all. an office to be occupied by Rev.
scripture expositionby Dr. White, in Hager, the College pastor, in which
which he stressed the Idea that he will, among other thinca. mict
"Jesus Has Come." In his remarks he the students that desire to consider
pointed out that Jesus's life must with him the problems that may connot be consideredas having covered cern themselves,or that may stand
only the thirty odd years of his life related to i%ne form of religious
Capilatization
upon earth but rather that He lived work In which they are engaged.
as adapted to popular priced coats— Styles selected by us on our
from the beginningand that His li a There also will be rooms, ample In
continuous existence.
size,
for
the
Department
of
Biblical
Funded
Preferred Stock— None
recent buying trip to
York give the very best interpretation
After this Inspirationaland ex- Literature and the Department of
cellent devotionalperiod, the conferReligiousEducation and Missionary
of the new season possible at so little.
ence continued to discuss subjects extension. On the South side of the
Class A & B
Stock
dealing with the general theme of the same ground floor It Is planned to
conference. "The Holy Sprit and The
make provision. In four well-appointTruth." The particular subject for ed rooms, for conferengp gatherings
Shawl collars and cuffs of fur— modified flares and side
the
morning
discussion
was
"The
Holy
60,000 Shares
for Life ServiceUnion, Student VolSprit The Interpreter of The Truth."
drapes.
woolens, broadcloth, tweeds, novelties; wanted furs;
unteer Band, Y. W. C. A.. Y. M. C.
This Idea was presented by three A., and Federated Bible Classes, as
speakerswho had as their proof for well as conslstortal and classicaland
tans, browns, dark blues, green and black. Linings of heavy silk
the above these subjects: “In the Synodical Conferences.It will be a
Company establishedsince 1882. Plants locaPreparationof The Message."Rev. J.
crepe and satin*
building In which all of the students
Bennlnk; "In Conveying of The will be able to assemble each and
ted in heart of Windsor, Ontario, three blocks
Message." Rev. I. Van Westenburg: every morning for chapel exercises,a
All Sizes
west of Detroit Windsor Ferry docks covers a
and "In Receivingof The Message." thing Impossible now seeing the presby Elder J. Ter Avest. With the con- ent chapel has not sufficient seating
square block of downtown business property.
clusion of the last addressthe meetcapacity. Then this auditorium,while
Regular
36 to 44
ing was given over to a general disEarnings $3.83 per share.
simple In Its artistic beauty will at
cussion of the subjects treated by the
the same time and for that very
Annual Dividends $2.50 payable quarterly.
variousspeakers.
Extra
- 46 to 54
reason be helpful in producing a
The afternoonsessions of the con- worshipful spirit. And then, of
ference were started a half-hour
course. Dr. Nykerk will see to It that
Misses
14 to 20
earlier to allow the members and dea mighty organ fills the spaces prolegates of the conference to attend
vided for It, so that we may have,
the dedicatory . exercises In connec
for the first time, upon the campus,
tlon with the laying of the corner
purchased several hundred coats at tremendous price
$33.00 per unit
an organ — the greatest gmslcal In- (
stone of the new memorial chapel.
strument as yet Invented by the skill
Dr. White again gave one of his
concessions. Hence these sensational values. •
of man. And, last but not least,
1 Class A and £ Class
fine expositions at the afternoonsesthrough the generosity of kind heart(
sions. The remainder of thi afternoon program called for addresses ed frlend3 the belfry will contain
chimes, the very best that money
from Rev. J. 8. Ter Louw. Elder J. N.
Trompen.and Rev. H. Mollema on will be able to buy; by the melodious i
the general subject, "The Holy Spirit strains which these shall send forth
souls will be stirred to action and
The Vltalizer of The Truth."
hearts will be lifted up In prayer and
1
praise to 'Almighty Ood. No one livThe October meeting of the Eliza- ing today is able to estimatewhat un
beth Schuyler Hamiltonchapter of asset this really artistic and servicethe D. A. R. will be held Thursday, able building Is going to be In the
RAPIDS,
l
October 13, at the home of Mrs. Mer- rellgloua social and aesthetic life of
rick Hanchett,Lawnsdale Court. At- the students that will here assemble
tention Is called to the fact that this from year to year, and the people of
I
is the meeting when the payment of Holland and It envlrous. If Holland’ Is
the annual dues Is requestedby the a city beautifulfor situation,then
treasurer.
Holland Representative:
this memorial chapel will be the gem
sparklingIn her crown. s
"I am proud of my Alma Muter;
Carl O. Hedeen of Chicago has been
chosen to fill the vacancy In the proud that she's goln^ to have 'he
modern language department at Hope rare Extinction of erecting upon her
of
Service
Telephone 5531
collegt. Hedeen was awarded his Ph campus a building of this type; proud
B. degree at Chicago universityIn that she's honoring the men that laid
1921 and pursued graduate work In her foundation deep In the Word of
the Universities of Chicago,Michigan the living God; proud that she's lifting this Word and the Church that
and Miune*ota.

The

Registrar, Prof. Thos. B. Weithe followingenrollment for the present school year:
Freshmen 167; Sophomores 141; Junior 96: Seniors 93; making a total of
497 In the college proper. Definite
..... 11.22 figures fo rthe PreparatorySchool of
..... 91.22 Music will be announced later.
The West Michigan Game and Fish
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a
Poultry

Play

On Friday evening, Oct. 14. a
unique play la to be staged at the
city hall In the court room. It la to
be a poultry play put on by the
Purina Mills of 8t. Louis, Mo. The
play, entitled "Bad Egg," boasts of a
cast coming here from Missouri and
no doubt Holland can be shown. The
play Is not Only educationalbut has
Its comical side. Naturally a barnyard scene Is the stage setting. The
play is free to all and doors open at
7:16 o'clock Friday evening. "Bad Egg"
was secured for Holland by F. B.
Christians, local dealer on East
Eighth street.

The

new

city rescue mission on

SECTION TWO

iss’ss:*;

Edward Depew, twice candidatefor
Muskegon county sheriff, was arrested
Thursday night by Muskegon police
on a drunk and dlaordarly charge. He
was found sleeping In a yard at O*
ty street and Catherine avenue,
Patrolman Cierlak.
Larry McAdams.27. of Spring Lake,
was arrested by Grand Haven police
and returned to Muakegon by Deputy
Sheriff R. J. Wilson on an abandon
ment charge.

Wednesday night |>edeatrlanaon the
streets were rather awed to see a liar*
of red light coming from a car going
at a brisk speed aown the highway.
It was Chief Blom and his men taking out pumper No 1, testing red
headlights.
All night calls are silent calls these
Russell Irwin, 20. drug store bandays and the red lights are to answer did, and Clarence Stearns, 16, apthe purpose of the siren. No one can
peared for sentence before Circuit
mistake the lights
they are Judge William B. Brown, Monday.
witched on.

PENITENTim

The court calendarfor the November term of circuit court has teen
completed with an aggregate of 78
criminal,civil, and chancery cases.
when
Court opens Nov. 7. with the Jurv
Irwin and Stearns were both sencalled one week later, Nov. 14
Mr. Blom stated that they worked tenced by Judge Brown to Ionia reThere are 10 listed criminalcases, out well on the flret trial.
ALLEGAN COUNTY
formatory.Irwin from 7 to 22 years
of which four are for sentence
with s recommendation of 10 years,
will be tried for liquor violations.
ELECTS OFFICERS OF
and Steam*, whom Judge* Brown
three for desertion,one for larceny LARGEST COTTAGE AT
characterizedas the leader of the
NEW CREDIT BUREAU and one for rape. An alimony complaint faces another while an escaped
SPRING LAKE DESTROYED pair's series of robberies in Michigan
and Ohio, 10 to 25 years.
prisoner la listed as a fugitive from
Eleven offenses ware listed against
A credit associationof merchant* Justice.
One of the largest cottages on the
A
of Saugatuck and Fennvllle has been
Two women will appear for liquor Prospect Point hotel property on the youths, whe were arrested
organised at Fennvllle and will be transgressions, Anns Van Andel, liv- Spring lake, across Iron) the Spring Bryan. O., a week ago: the specific
known as the Western AlleganCoun- ing on the Zetland road and charged Lake Country club, was destroyedby charge of armed robbery on which
ty Credit exchange. The main office with selling,and Fannie Hoekers. west fire about 2 a. m. Monday, the blase they were sentenced was based on
will be established at Fennvllle.
ninth street, Holland, who was bound following close upon the heels of the their robbery of the Orandvllle pharThe board of directors was vilecud over to Circuit Court sometime ago departure of s party of Grand Rap- macy. The prison board will deteras follows: Carl Waikley of Glenn; R. for harboring and selling liquor at Ids boys from the cottage. An over- mine whether the two serve out their
Zeitsch of Saugatuck,George H. Rob- her home.
heated fireplace chimney Is blamed terms at the reformatory or are
ransferred or separatedIn other !nyler and S. Harqjd Dickinson of
HenrtoOta Kuipoe. of Jamestown for the blaze.
Jtltutlona.
Fennvllle, J. O. McFarlan, Capt. W. will be sentencedfor perjury. Mlu
The
cottage,
Just
west
of
the
hotel,
regimental adjutant, and Mayor some two years ago in order to prov- P. Wilson and M. Eaton. Officers' Kulper charged young Bcholten with
Through their attorney, John J.
burned before Grand Haven firemen
Lewis J. Donovan, commander of the ide a permanent place to house the
elected by the board of directors are: being the father of her child and af- could be called out. Other buildings Smolensk I. the two changed the plea
first battalion, 128th infantry,were city mission.For at least 20 years
President,W. P. Wilson; vice pres ter the young man had been convict- were not threatened,according *o J >f not guilty which was enteredfor
in Holland Monday night to Inspect Miss Churchford has occupied n uniident, M. Eaton and secretary and ed aha stated that he was not and T. Hller of Grand Rapids, who has s them when they stood mute In JustCo. D. 128th Infantry, Michigan Na- que place In Holland's community
treasurer, S. Harold Dickinson.
that the swore falsely.
cottage aome distance away. Lots 1s ce court last week to a plea of
tional Guard.
life. Her sacrifices have been great,
fullty.
J. O. McFarland will be the manThe chancery cases are mostly di- estimated at 04,000 or 06,000.
Capt. Geerds states that when the the good that she has accomplished
Examination by the court brought
ager of the exchange.
vorces with 11 new cases. There are
officers arrived there were 54 men has been tremendous,her pecyniafy
rom Steams the statement that he
- six defaultcases and 11 which have
standing at attention, which, the offi- rewards have been extremely small
vaa first arrested two years ago tor
hung over from other terms.
cers said, was unusual.Besides the but the harvest for good among tbe
aklng a dollar out of a milk bottle,
The followingare applying for dimen, Capt Geerds Lieut. Bremer meek and lowly has teen great.
.hat he appearedIn Juvellne court
vorce for the first time:— Marfe Heap
and Lieutenant Johnson were presmd was "let go," and that he was arvs. Cscll R. Heap, Grand Haven; Philent. The Inspecting officersgave the copied by Miss Churchford In th:
ft
cited three months ago for stealing
ly Kusaskt vs. Edward Kusaskl;
local company a clean bill, finding city were only temporary.She never
i tire from a Jefferson avt., garage.
Maude Horning vs. Arthur Horning,
everythingat the Holland armory In knew what day a move would have to
Stearns said he could not remetn*
Holland; William Vincent vs. Ch.stfine shape. After the Inspection be made. Two years a&. public stlrit. >er whether he or Irwin first sugina Bosma, Holland; Earl Doming
Capt. Geerds entertainedthe officers ed men among the merchants,manu;ested the robberies they carried out
vs. Marie Doming, FredericksBakher
Informally at his home, 187 West facturers and others felt that a woman
ogetherbut that Irwin held the gun
vs. Tony Bskker, Cecelia Psvolsklvs.
16th street.
who was dolnc a great work of thfc
>n the victim,while he, Stearns,
Charles Psvolskl, Holland; Clara
kind should also occupy a permanent
went through with the actual robBeer bower vs. Roy Beertewer.Holplace In this community. Thert
my. Steams said he bought the gun
land; Katie Harman vs. Earl Hershould be a house of worship that
which they used from a boarder tat
man, Holland; and Jeanette Vender
Beach
carried with It some dignity and parOttawa county'sRed Cross quota ala home.
West vs. Edward Vender West, Hoi
manney and a campaign for funds The October aesalon of the board land's former deputy sheriff.
Irwin said on examination h# had
has teen Increased by 800 In answer
was inaugurated.There was a ready of supervisorsbegan at 2:00 Mon
In the default chancery list are to the demand from all over America teen arrestedbut once before when
responseand there Is no doubt
but
. .... . day. It will continue for two weeks the following: John Merklns vs. Jos- for Increased quotas to meet the he got into s fight over s Jeering
that Holland will be always willing to g, this Is the big meeting of the year. ephine Merklna. Sam Shapiro vs. needs of the time. Disasters like the eference to an Impediment in hla
help
this
cause
along
when
funds for preparingthe 1028 budget which in- Dora Shapiro.ElizabethKrulthof vs. Mississippi valley flooda and the tor- ipeech.
700
maintenance are needed.
Judge Brown. In passingsentence,
cludes the appropriation for the Walter Krulthof. Lillian Vldak vs. nado In St. Louis have created a
Although the entire dedicationcounty road commission's program Vincent Vldak. May Snyder vs. Will- situationwhich calla for a material commentedon the change of tlmaa
The concreteoval In the new state program Is not yet arrangedIt is un- of 1121.700
since
"highwaymen, robbers, felonIncrease
In
Red
Cross
funds
In
the
iam Snyder and Clara Allen vs. Floyd
park at Ottawa Beach has been com- derstood that G. J. Dlekema U to
Immediatefuture. The only source ious assaulters were men past the
On Thursday the board will Inspect Allen.
pleted by ContractorsCline & Bocl- preside and that several pastors from the road system. They wll| see the
Civil cases, with and without Jury, of money the Red Cross has is the meridian of Ilfs."
ens of Spring Lake.
Holland ,
and a few businessmen are grade separationcrossingat Ferrys- number 47. of which Albert Lahuls of annual dollar that is paid for a
"They tried the game of living and
The oval Is connected with concrete 0 «lv« "hort addrssea. Among them burf?, the EastmanvlUe bayou bridge, Zeeland appears In five.
membershipfee. Hence every chap- failed,"said the court, "and In their
roads along the north side of Black will be Dr. J. E. Kuluzenga,
W. Bridge street crowing bridge, which Frank Essenburg of the Essenburg ter in the country has teen aaked by lecllnlng days having become disrelake and provides parking space for Davidson. Rev. James M. Martin.Rev. Is now opened;
go over the town line Lumber Co., has startedsuit against the centralheadquarter*to Increase gardfulof the amenitiesof organlaabout 700 automobiles.It Is seveial ClarenceP. Dame, Rev. J. C. WlUtta,
id social Ilfs, they became outlaws
road to Zeeland where paving Is un- Jacob Barendse, demandingpayment Its quota.
hundred feet from Lake Michigan and A. H. Landwehr, Con De Free and
Ottawa county's previous quota and elected to do crime and became
der consideration, Inspect the Ottawa for stock purchased from Essenburg
Is separatedby an excellent teach*Miss Nellie Churchford. No doubt Beach road and also the newly con- In the Bolhuls Lumber and Manu- was 3,600. It Is now asked to secure dissipated largely after making sotns
there will be others who have not structed parkway at Ottawa Beach.
facturing Co. It appears to be a Don s membership this fall of 4,000. The Attempt at the problems of Ilfs and
teen seen up to this time. There u
At
this time a petition may come Lackle stock deal, only reserved, requestcame In the form of a tele- failed.
also to be a program of music.
from the Grand Haven city council Lackle demanded his money back from gram from Wm. M. Baxter. Ih charge "But here we are confrontedwith
Mr. Dc Free, who was in charge of
nburg because he tlMmed tne of divisional • headquartersat 8t. practicallythe highest type of crime
asking for the removal of the south
the drive for funds, states that at a
. tght st the very thresholdof young
channel bridge fartherup the river stock not worth the money rftor Louis, to O. J. Dlekema, chairman of
later date a complete statement of
men's lives,and to account for It la
to about Third street. This Is In ssenburg had withdrawn from the the Ottawa County Red Croea. The
money received and how spent, to\ matter of speculationand conjectcompliance with an old law that de- company and Ba-endse claims be w.ll telegram read:
gether with the names of the
"Central commlttle today adopted ure by those who have not mad* a
mands
before abridgelocation over a not pay for the stock he purchased
doners, 1# to be published In fulL
resolutionrequestingpeople of Un- study of th* question.
| navlgabla stram can be changed by for the same reason.
"I have aaked the relative*of you
ited States to Increasethe National
federal authoritiesIt must come
Red Cross membership to 5,000.000, young men how they account for <hle
(through the supervisors.
for 1028. statingIn substance: 'Be- conduct and they can only aay that
| Nothing of exceptionalInterest is
Coopersville Pastor
cause of Increaseddemand for ser- it la the need of spending money or
expected to come up at the meeting
vice. particularly disaster rellsf, and lack of employmentor something of
but the board will be busy with the
despite most rigid economy of opera- that kind— tbs most trivial thing, tne
To Leave for
annual routine and reports from vartion, the national and International most unlnfluentlal thing, the noed of
ious departmenu of the county,
Red Cross program requires each pending money or the lack of emi John De Kooyer, of Holland, will
year an expenditure considerablyIn ployment— absolutely out of harmony
Rev. Harry Hoffs, who for the last be a new face to take the place of
excess of the annual Jncome. With with the nature of the offenses that
eight years has teen pastor of the Edward Vanden Berg, who resigned.
complete confidence that the Amer- you boys have seen fit to commit."
The room with its new arrangeCooperovllleReformed church, has
Reviewing the history of the cane,
ican people will rally to this call, the
accepted a call from the Immanuel ment* and furniture also will be encentralcommittee urges each chap- thq court said, "Mr. Irwin Is 20 years
Reformed church of Roseland,a Chi- joyed this session.
of
age. and yet I am of the opinion
ter and branch to take necessary
cago suburb, he announced to his
•BS THIS AMAZING
steps to assure such Increase. We sug- in this case that Mr. Stearnsis the
•HAVING INVENTION congregationat services Sunday. Mr.
a goal fpr your chapter of 4.000 strongest characterand the controllThe soliciting squads, working un- gest
Fri^Kromr.StrcT.per
Surpris- Hoffs Is not only devoted to his pasmemters.' "
ing factor In this matter."
ing Device Ever Patented. MokeeaSiraU
der
the
direction
of
Helnle
Geerds.
toral duties in Coopersville, but hai
"You young men did not have th*
Preparationsarc now In progress
to
raise
funds
for
the
purchaaae
of
been active In the civic life of the
In Ottawa county for the annual roll llghteet particle of reason for takthe Coolest. Slickest Shoves of Your
game
flah
rearing
ponds
near
HolLife. Nothing Like It Ever Seen Before! community. During bis regime he
call that Is to take place In Novem- ing s dollar's worth of any other
land, made their flrat reports Monday
has built up the parish from 130 to
ber as usual, beginning on Armistice man's property or interfering with
night.
All
names
of
doners
are
not
;ree Demonstration-NoObligation 184 families . Mr. Hoffs is a member
day. The Increasedquota will nmn any other man."
In,
but
the
Holland
Game
it
Fish
of the Coopersvillebusinessmen's
Before sentence was passed, Clarthat greater efforts than ever will
Protective AssociationIs announcing
club and, the P. T. A..
have to be put forth. Local Red Cro»s ence L. Stearns, father of the youngbelow those who have been reportwintry Is talking about (Probablyyou've siThe exact date upon whlqh he will
officials believe that Ottawa will rise er of the two, and Frank Irwin of
ed so fsr. Other names will be publreleasehis pastorate was not ansuperb presentation of John ished when committees turn them to the need of the occasion and *hat Grand Rapids, uncle of Russell Irwin,
nounced.
this county will meet Us quota as and Frank Irwin of St. Louis, Mo., a
Drlnkwater'sgreat drama of a great In.
brother, conferred with the court,
usual.
American— "Abraham Lincoln"—will
Here
Is
a
partial
list:
*or American shaven everywhere?
and bade the two farewell in the
The highway department announ- be presnted on the college lyceum Frank Dyke
0 50.00
This amanng invention marks such a radical
sheriff's office following sentence.AU,
idvance In sharing comfortand economy that ced Saturday that 01.000.000 In course here on the evening of Oct. 10. Albert Bosch
ID 00 TO ATTEND NATIONAL
Including the two youths, shed tears.
t deserves to be called much more than a stropweight tax money would be sent the Here Is one of the outstandingplaya Ray Nles
10.00
ler. Rather it la a blade rejuvenator.Makes 83 countiesthis week. The current of the decade presentedby a cast of
MEET IN BALTIMORE
5.00
Henry Geerds
remittance,with the one In April, New York actors of notable talent Walter Matteson
inly one" ^wbef qUick ,h*ve* bloeeomwhere
Russell Haight, proprietorof the
5 00
makes 04.000.000 distributed
________
and peculiar personalfitness
for the George Bender
50.00
Mrs. E. B. Rich will leave Tuesday East End Drug store,jtates that the
year. The other 02.00.000 estimated historical characters they portray,
600 for Baltimore. Md . where she will at- Grand Rapids police have the right
P. H De Free
?reeeun deereaeeeautomatically.Nickel iig to be due will go out after final re- John Drlnkwater's famous play M. Vender Ble
10.00 tend the national meeting of the Wte men In Irwin and Steams,,caught In
turns are In Dec. 31. Quotas are gives a picture of the Great Emancl- Bert Vender Poel
5 00 men's Home Missionarysociety of the Bryan, Ohio, a few days ago. He
based on the receipts form the varl* pator unbelievablyreal and gripping, Henry Steketee
6.00 Methodist church. The conference states that as soon as he saw a
ous
It reveals the very soul of Lincoln. B. Keefer
500 will be held at the Mt. Vernon Place picture of the pair he recognised
1 The play Is arranged In six scenes Percy Osborn v
600 church from Oct. 12 to 10. Mrs. Rich them as the youths who held him up
The
first scene pictures Mr. Lincoln Milo De Vries
5.00 Is treasurerof the Michigan Con- 10 days ago and took what cash there
An aftermoth of the Tunncy.ad
at
his
home
Is Springfield at the time John Kole
5 00 ference.
was In the register at the drug
Dempsey fight Is still noticeablein
he
la
notified
that
he
Is
the
chosen
5.00
store.
Oerrltt Geerds
Te»r Out This Ad - Worth II to You Holland at this late date, and praccandidate
for
the
presidency.
There
6.00
It la expected that the pair wUl
W. J. Olive
tically all Coffee Kletzersalong Bth
500
plead guilty next Monday but when
street were whlstl.ng the old familiar Is a scene showing him and his cab- B. Llevenee
inet
at
the
declaration
of
war;
then,
O.TO
arraigned
Thursday before Judge
C. J. Fisher
song, "Johnny, get your hair cut."
600
Brown In Kent County court, they
It appears that while Dick was In an incident In his home life in Percy Ray
her*-wrthln* likelterrron
5.00
stood unite.
a local barter shop getting all the Washington, and a second meeting of Martin Dyke
narki't b. fore.
fo
U* market
Save this
10 00
Atty. John J. Smolensk!,who npad and get thie new kind of
trimmings on the day of the Tunney- the cabinet at tbe signing of the Joe Rhea
10.00
peared with them, said later that the
Dempsey fight John also was being Emancipation Proclamation.Thera Is Venhulzen Auto Co
10 00
spruced up and banterlngly they kid- a scene dealing with the surrender of Henry Vender Bchcl
The teachers, officersand memters pleas will be changed to guUty
per In your own home. Abeolutelyno obliit..tion
6.00
when they are returnedto court
ded one another as to who would Lee at Grant'sheadquarters,and an- John Vender Schel
of the teachers training class of the
500
other portrayingthe final tragedyat Peter Smith
win the fight.
This offer is limited,ao clip this out and drop
Fourth Reformed church held their Monday morning at 10 o'clock.
2.00
Mr. Smolenskl said that during the
was rife from chair Ford’s Theatre. Each of these scenes Egbert Beekman
u *Why“not°dogit
n"ow? ltil>‘ uUI>hunt toConversation
200 quarterly meeting at the home of Mr. next few days there will be lime to
chair and It wasn't long before Is historically accurate,and vividly C De Vries
and
Mrs.
Hencvelt
at
Central
Park
500
all the details on both tbe aide
Frank Nash
HERMAN BOS
barbers' stools were whirling In all and beautifully portrayed.
Wednesdaynight. Mrs. J. Koopman bring
10 00
John Drlnkwater's"Abraham Lin- F. E. Dulyea
of tbe law and the respondents to
directions In order to clench argu514 Crntral Ave
and
Mrs.
R.
Elkhart
gave
reports of
600
the attentionof the court. No dements. The upshot of the whole af- coln" Is now an American Institution. Tom Robinson
Holland, Mlrh
0.00 the Sunday school convention. A fense will be entered, Mr. Smolenskl
Get your tickets at Hulzenga's C. A. Lokker
fair was that If Gene won Dick would
trio,
the
Hylnk
sisters,
sang
two
500
said.
Geo. Vriellng
have to cut John's hair and If Jack Jewelry store.
selections, accompaniedby Mrs. F.
o
5.00
Both Clarence Steams and Russell
Nlel De Waard
won John would have to cut Dick's
Zlgterman.
After
the
program
a
short
6.00
IIMIMIIIMIItlt)
eMiwiNiiMiiiHnnl hair. Dick was the tonaorlal artist at
Chris Korose
Irwin seemed crest-fallen when they
business
session
was
held,
Mrs.
F.
500
were led In court.
A. L. Cappon
Ollle'sbarber shop at 10 o'clock this DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE
BOO Meyer presiding.Refreshments were The two were arraigned Thursday
morning and he gave the spectacle
TO PLAN PROGRAM A1 De Weerd
served
by
Mrs.
Henevelt,
Mrs.
Hylnk
10 00
noon after Clarence Steams, father
man a real trimming with the dip- Policies and a program for 1028 for Frank Llevense
5.00 and Mrs. Raak.
of the younger of the two, had given
pers and shears. Dick thought that the Development League of Western John Arendahorst
Games
were
played
and
a
social
5.00
the Information that his son was 10
the sailing was clear but he had not Michigan will be determined at the Corner Hardware
THE NEW
ELECTRIC
hour
was
enjoyed
by
all.
Those
pres500
years old July 5 of this year. This
figured on Deputy Sheriff Beckman, November monthly meeting to be White's Market
ent
were:
Rev.
and
Mrs.
Hecnutra,
5.00
obviated the necessity of an Inquiry
who was there with a warrant for held on a date and at a time and John Flleman
Mr. and Mrs. John Koopman. Mr. and
into Cook county, Illinois, birth
barteringwithout a state license or place to be announced later, accordMrn. KIcls, Mr. and Mrs. Tlmmer, Mr.
examination.
ing to A. M. Larsan vice president.
A delightful shower was given by and Mrs A. Raak, Mr. and Mrs. F. records, which might have taken two
So thankful was John over the
Members of this organizationof Susan Plaggemars and Mrs J. J. Meyer, Mr. and Mrs. R. Elkhart. Mrs. days. A waiver of Jurisdiction from
Also Battery Sets at
Juvenilecourt was at once made.
"pot-cut” that he had received that real estate dealers and resort property Lemmen In honor of Miss Antlonette
Hylnk, Nettle, Ruth and Ester Hylnk.
Irwin la eald to be 20 years of age.
he In turn gave Dick a close shave owner* sf Western Michigan held sev- Notler, brlde-to-te.A dainty threefactory prices. Every
Adraln
Heneveidt. Mr. and Mrs. J.
A third arrest may result, it Is
as a reward.
eral special sessionsIn conjunction course luncheon was served. The
note of the symphony on
John gave Dick the laugh w.oen with the Michigan Tourist and Re- bride received many beautifulgifts. Kobcs. Nettle D. Grost, Mr. and Mra. said, from Investigationswhich the
the deputy displayed the warrant, sort asr Delation at Holland last week. Those present were: Mrs. J. Vandcr John Van Zoeren, Mr. and Mrs. G. sheriff Is making alfut the source
this Radio of Radios.
of the pistol which the boys displaybut another minion of the law was
The fiscal year of the League closes HU. Mrs. J. Lemmen. Mrs. B Velt- Atman. Lammle Olgers.
ed In drug stores and o'ther stores.
there
to
slap
a
warrant
onto
the
opJanuary
1 following the annual meet- man, Mrs. J. Jurrles, Mrs. J. Van
set with a 3 year guartician. for Officer Dave O’Connor ing and electionof officersst the Nleuwland. Mrs. E. J. Wolters, and
Invitations are out to the wed- Authoritieswere not notified of the
antee!
found that John's car had been Decembermeeting.
the misses: Susan Plaggemars. Rtka ding of Miss Gcrardine Sorensen, transfer of the weapon as required
parked in front of the barter shop
Brondyke. Rena. Ann and Jane 3on- daughter of Mrs. CharlotteE. Soren- by law, It Is said. However,the youth*
longer than the law allows and John
tekoe, Ella VanderSchraaf, Matilda sen. of Long Island, and Mr. Gerald have told several stories as to where
was arrested. The affair created conVeltman, Winnie Dykatra.Antoinette Jullene Bosch, son of Mr. and Mrs. they obtained the weapon, and the
52 E. 18th
Phono 3501
Part In Big
siderable Interest and the barbers'
Notler. Hattie Wasslnk. and Ella N. Bosch of Holland. The marriage sheriff stated he will not act until
waiting chairs were well filled with
Olert. Prizes w* won by Ann Bon- will take place at Hotel Astor, New the two are sentenced.
prospective customers who only waitThe boys yesterday vetoed a sugtekoe, Winnie Dykstra and Hattie York City, on Thursday evening. Oct.
Detroit
ed to see the performance, but did
27. with a reception at the hotel fol- gestionthat they turn over to their
Wasslnk.
not add materially to the cash drawvictims any loose assets they
lowing the ceremony.
At the opening of the new building
er.
have.
Ben WoodbrldgeN. FerrU of Big
for the Detroit Institute of Arts Dr.
"We are going to do time for
AUe D. Zuldema was one of the or- Rapids will be the principal speaker Rev. Isaac Van Westenburg and
Governor Fred Green has appointed ganiststo participate In the opening at the first banquet of the fall sea- family,with two delegates, motored why should we?" they argued,
Dr. J. D. Brook of Orandvllleas a ceremonies.The organ Is a four man- son given by the Grand Rapids Credit from Fulton. 111., to attend the Syn- cording to Deputies Hiram
and Martin King, who
member of the state board of regis- ual organ of the latest type and cost Men's association Wednesday night In odical conference held
Wlrest In Bryan, O.
Teacher of Piano
tration In medicine.Dr. Brook many 060.000. At s recent Carrillon recital Hotel Pantllnd,C. 8. Hester, head of nant's Chapel. Holland,Tuesday and
o_
years ago was a resident of Holland given by Dr. Zuldema.street* wi
the organization,will preside. The Wednesday.Mr. Van Westenburg has
Studio - II W. 12th Street
Others appointedare Frank KtUey, lined with automobiles for several Invocationwill be by Rev. John M. received a call from the Second ReDetroit: 8. Edwin Cruse, Iron Moun- blocks surrounding the chui^ and Fogelaong.pastor of All Souls Uni- formed church of Englewood, Chi- appoint
Phone 5501
tain; William H. Marshall, Flint; A. hundreds listenedattentivelyfrom versity church. Dancing will follow cago. Mr. Van Westenburg will preach be in
Smith, Grand Rapids,
In the Englewood church Sunday.
the program.
nearby vantage points.
Central Ave„ North of the First State
bank. Is finished and It will be dedicated to religious worship next week.
Arrangements have been made to
hold the dedicatory exerclaea next
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, ibe
building is ready for use with but
ine exception. Because of lack of
.unda the stationary seats have not
been purchased and temporary seats
ire to be provided for next Sunday.
Fhey will continue In use until
imple funds are raised to buy scats
suitable for a buildingof that kind.
Some time In the afternoonof the
dedication a free will offering la to be
asked from the audence, which offering 1 s to form a nucleuus for a
seat fund. It Is hoped that there will
Col. Edgar H. Campbell, comman- be a literal response so that the new
der of the 126th Infantry: Capt, John building may be complete In every
Doyle; Capt. Wiliam H. Allen. U. 8. way before the winter holidays.
army Instructors; Capt. Ben Barendse
The new structurewas planned
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Holland, Mich.

ATTENTION!
some way the story has gone
around that the H. P. ZWEMER
& SON of Holland has gone out
of business. This is ridiculous.
While we did sell out our auto reIn

department for the servicing of
cars we are still in the Coal and
pair

Wood

business and are selling
Willys Knights and Whippet Au
tomobiles and G. M.C. Trucks.
We cannot make this statement
too emphatic.

H. P.
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275 E. 8th

Phone 5460 F
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Dull blades and tender faces
produce the morning grouch.

End

this trouble.

vides the “trouble ender,’ for
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Valet AutoStrop Razor prothe

TRAINING CLASS

seeking relief from

pulling and scraping-the man

who wants smooth, velvety
shaves.

HEAR
AU

METRODYNE

j

Only

the Valet

AutoStrop

Razor provides the smoothedged, keen blade for shaves

which give the face that soft
and youthful appearance.

WetAutoStrop Razor
Sharpens

itself

GUARANTEE
Wt with

trerr omt at a Vttet Antafltrop Rtsor to
CTtha.it.tic. Should lajrtUnf happen to
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Seven Ottawa
County Pig* Die

Hog Cholera

of
Freedom on ball wm denied Arthur
C. Rich, wealthy Battle Creek youth
serving a life term In Jackson prison

October

for

Hog

cholera, the dreaded and fatal
diseaseof swine, killed seven large
pigs on the farm of Mrs. Belle Tollef*
son. living south of Grand Haven. A
state veterinarian was called by agri-

asssaulton Louise King. Cereal City

co-ed. The Michigan supreme court
Justices merely wrote •denied"on the
cultural agent Mllham to diagnose
A meteor of unusual size and application for ball pending outcome Friday evening a’ meeting was held
the trouble.
brilliancy also lighted up the sky at of the two appeals to the U. 8. suIn the directors'room of the Holland Dr. Sorey, the veterinarian sent irom
Grand Haven on Wednesday about preme court. The state opposed ball City
State bank, attended by a large the state, said that without any
10:45 p. m. startling all who happen- cn the grounds state courts no longer
of well organizedgo-getters doubt the Infectioncame through
ed to be In a position to tee the had Jurisdiction.Rich’s ottorneys group
who are working In the interest of collected garbage which was being
phenomenon.
likely will apply for ball to the fed- better flshlqg for Holland. Every fed. The state law compels the imCapt. William Preston of the eral courts.
man at this meeting was enthused munlzatlon of hogs before feeding
Grand Haven Coast Guard reported
over the prospect of plantingtho is- garbage. Others who are feeding
It as being three big balls of fire,
ands of game fish in local waters garbage to swine should have a veterthe first one large! followedby »wo
each year, and beginning today every inarian immunize them Immediately
smaller ones. traveUng rapidly across
citizen of Holland and vicinity will and prevent losses from this disease.
the sky from the south to the north.
be given an opportunityto help along
— o
As they passed, the vicinity was
this worthy cause.
light as day. he said. Tire captain
The Holland Game and Fish Pro- j
had seen several meteors but never
tective Association has purchased and
one of such size, brilliancy or pecmade a substantial cash payment on
uliar formation.
six acres of land located on M-21.
H. E. Heyer. Ottawa County metehalfway, between Holland and Zeeologlst, reported he saw a flash In
land. This property will be convertthe sky and thought at first It was
Grand Haven Tribune—
hand- ed into rearing ponds, constructed
lightning. He did not hear a report some bronze plate Is being displayed
and maintained under state superuntil fully three minutes afterward In the window of The Dally Tribune
vision. Each spring these yonds will
and remarked at the time that pos- office,which will be used by the
be stocked without cost, by the state,
County Nurse Mias Laminar Is
sibly a meteor had come In contact Sherman S. Dickenson Camp of
with black bass, blue gills and rtlier warning Ottawa county against Inwith the earth.
Spanish War Veterans to mark four game fish. Tho local club will keep fantile paralysis. She states* that the
K meteor Is an accumulation of lots at Lake Forest Cemetery, which
the "fish nursery” going until foil ' county welfare committee has apmineral elements,say the scientists, have been bought aiwl reserved as a
when the well developed youngsteis. pointed Dr. Addison of Grand Haven
traveling through space from a t «s- burial place for the men who fou.jht
are realy to be liverated In Block chairmanfor a committee to warn
Integratedcomet and when coining in the Spanish American War.
River and Black Lake. It Is estimat- the public against infantile paralyIn close enough contact with the
The tablet will be mounted on a ed that the fish populationnear Hol- sis. The committee report the folearth is drawn to the surface it natural boulder which has been
land will be Increasedfrom 20,000 to lowing suggestions for combating
times. As It comes within the earth's brought from Conklin and will oe put
30.000 each season.
this dreaded disease.
atmosphere It Ignites .Into a ball of
place by William Fant. Grand The Game and Fish club needs A glance over the statisticsof the
fire through the air. The vapor of Haven monument dealer.
additionalfunds to get the whole census bureau, life Insurance comthe atmosphere also cools It when
Three lots have recently been add- project under way and an appeal Is panies and health departments shows
found on the earth, they take the ed to the purchase of a new one
being made to the public spirit of that this generation has received
form of a huge lump of mineral, rney making a square of four lots. They
all who are InterestedIn more and much benefit from public health
usually travel 100 miles from the are located across from the G. A. R.
better fishing. Good fishing is a real Within the last 50 years typhoid feearth's surface but occasionally come lots in a beautiful part of the cemeasset to the community, not only for ver. malaria, dlptherlaand smaU-pox
as close as 30 miles.
tery and will be dedicatedas the the pleasure of residents, but a mag- are so uncommon that we rarely see
Several of considerablesize have last resting 'place of the heroes if the
net of great power to draw tourists them. Much has been done al«o for
been recordedthroughout the world. Cuban War.
year after year. An active campaign the prevention of scarlet fever and
All who saw the one Wednesday nl.pit
for funds begins today and will con- tuberculosis. A disease that needs
rnfortunntelyin this ease the Influ- will be Interested to follow any recMrs. Julia Engel Hankana. wlfs of tinue through next week when a attention at this time Is infantile
ord of it made by meteorologistsn
IHPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL ence of the wife was bad.
smoker
will be held at which time paralysis.
Henry C. Hank ana, died at 0:30 Sat(3) Her promise to Ahab (v. 7). any section of the country. It would urday morning at her home at 270 final reports will be made.
A number of diseases may be folbe visible at many points in this
“I will give thee the vineyard of
lowed by some form of muscle pasection, said Mr. Heyer. and will un- West 17th street.Mrs. Hankans was
Naboth." She now took matters Into
ralysis;dlptherla. typhoid, meningidoubtedlybe the subject for specu- bom in Chicago,the daughter of Mr.
tis. brain absesses.etc., and that
and Mrs. Henry Engel. She Is surher own hands.
lation If It has not been located.
symptom becomes the most promivived by her husband, her mother.
(•I) Her wicked scheme (vv. 8-15).
Mis. Bertha Engel of Chicago, two
nent symptom of Infantile paralysis.
She wrote letters in Ahub's name,
sisters. Mrs. Helen Ennis of Lake ForIt Is not, however, the only symptom
sealed them with Ids seal, and sent
Are
Active
Grand
Ladies
est. and Miss Emily Engel of Chicago,
and about half the patientshaving
By Rev. P. B. Fitzwater,D. D. them to the elders ami nublea who
infantileparalysis recover without
and one brother, George Engel of
were dwelling In the city with Naany sign of muscle wastingor paralyDtan. MovJy Bibk Initilut* •/ Chicagm
In Allegan
Put
In $800 Kitchen Chicago.
both, asking them lo proclaim a
The funeral was held Tuesday
sis. The disease shows Itself first
((c). |>:}, l>y Wolero NtwapaptrL'nlon.)
fust, as though some great calamforenoon at ten o'clock at the Home.
as a rather mild disturbance with
ity had befallen the nation, mid
Rev. J. M. Martin officiating. Interfever, aches, loss of appetiU. a tendThe
ladles
of
the
Second
Reformed
place Naboth before the public as
ment was at Saugatuck.
Miss Ruth Feotherly wUl be the ency to vomit and constipation.A
Lesson for October 16
the one who was the cause of it all. church. Grand Haven, are making imstate leadlr In charge of girls’ cloth- littlelater the patient becomes Irriprovements in the basement o the
table and feels soreness and pain
They were Instructedto tlnd two
church which will greatly facilitate Michael J. Seelman. 73. for nearly ing club work and Mr. P. C. Lundln especially on being handled.These
false witnesses who would testify them in giving suppersand imclal afELIJAH IN NABOTH'S
60 years a resident of Cheater town- will hove the boys' handicraftwork symptoms come from the Infection
VINEYARD
against Naboth. The charge they fairs for the church. The kiWhen is ship. Ottawa county,died at his farm In the three days of demonstration
of the nose and throat and are much
brought was blasphemy against God being enlarged with entire new equip- home Friday morning after a long In Allegan county, the first three
like those of a common cold. The
jjwSSjjN TEXT— I Kings !1.
mu! the king. Naboth's only of- ment installed. The Improvements Illness.Seelman came to Conklin days of next week.
S TEXT— Be sure your sin fense was his refusal te sell Ids
The schoolsIn this vicinity where next symptom comes from the Infrom Germany 59 years ago with his
will cost about 1800.
volvement of the spinal cord showing
. rtnd you out.
these state people are to meet are as
parents, and since has gained a wide
as muscle twitching through various
RIMARY TOPIC — Elijah's Mee- estate. When they had thus stoned
follow*
„
4V
acquaintance
In
that
vicinity.
Hs
e to a Wicked King.
Nalwth and his sons to death (2
degrees of muscle weakness to comNIOR TOPIC— The Wages of Kings 1>:2H), they came and told
was a member of Trinity Lutheran 9 A. M. Overisel. No. 4. Mrs. Ruth plete paralysis.Most of the muscles
DIES
DeRoos.
teacher.
church of Conklin.
10:30 A. M. Wolters. Laketown. No. affected may regain their normal use
fcTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR Jer.el*el. who In turn came to Ahab
He is survived by his widow, four
but some will be permanently weak»1C— The Rebuke of Wrong.
with the information and directed
1. East. Groce Knowlton. teacher.
sons,
five
daughters
and
21
grandDUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT him to take possessionof Uie vineEleven other meetings are to be ened.
TOPIC— Opposing Official CorrupThe diseaseis spread by the disMiss Martha Ruth Kole. aged 21. children. Funeral serviceswere held to differentparts of Allegan
yard. It was he custom for the laughter
at 12:30
tion.
charge from the nose, throat and
of Rev. and Mrs. Wm. Kile held Monday afternoon
al
property of those who were con- of this city, died at 1:55 Thuisdayj| o'clockfrom the residence and at county including Ganges and Peach bowels. It is most common In chil1. Ahab Covets Naboth's Vine- demned to death for blasphemy to
dren but may occur at any age. The
yard (v. 1-6).
revert to the king.
following steps have proved valuable
ents. Miss Kole.
2. Locution of the vineynnl (v. 1).
2. Aliah goes to Jezreel to take friends here, was born in Harvey, la place in Ravenna cemetery.
Zeeland
School In controllingits spread. 1. RecogIt joined A hub's Mummer home In
nize the disease. 2. Isolate the papossession of Naboth’svineyard where her father held a charge.She
tient. 3. Quarantine all who have
has been a stenographerat the HolJet reel. He wanted to transform
(v. 16),
Classes
Officers been exposed. 4. Disinfect by burnItMnto an herb tfanleu and thus
Ahab had not killed Naboth, hut land Furnace company for some
ing chemicals all dischargesfrom
round out bis property.
tm eagerlyaccepted the prize wlth- time. She died as a result of summer
the nose, throat and bowels. 6. Iso2. Ahsh's proposal (v. 2.) He ,«U inquiringas to Imw it was *e- Influenza, pneumonia and complicaClasses of Zeeland high school have
late all childrenwith fever as far as
tions, after an illnessof 12 days.
elected the followingofficers:
offered to buy It outright for money
iVed. Many today we like Ahab,
Miss Kole Is survivalby her parpossible from other children.
Seniors— President. Nella Berks;
or give in exchange a better one. too cowardly to commit wrong ents and the following brothers and
Q— vice
president.
Titus
VnnHaltsma:
Allah’s wish for It was selHsh.
themselves,hut are willing to reap sisters: Mrs. Dick Stolks of Grand
secretary.
Ada
Bouwens:
treasurer.
3. Naboth's refusal (v. 11). It the benefits of the wrongdoing <r Rapids. Mrs. Leroy Strong of HolNaomi VanLoo; and editor, Julia
wlia a twofold reason: (1) regard others. To allow a wife or a part- land. Mr Benjamin Kole of Cential
The First Reformed church of
for the paternal estates; (2) olie- ner in business to do wrong is to Park. Mrs. Dewey Jaarsma and Miss Zeeland,the congregationthat Is to Bulthuls.
Juniors—President. Arloa VanPeurMary Kole of Holland.
dlence to God's law (Lev. 25:23-28, be party to it."
celebrate the 80th anniversaryof Its sem: vice president,Alfred BergThe
funeral
was
held
Monday
founding,
Sunday,
has
an
unusual
cf. N'uiil 3li:7-l»). It doubtless
III. Elijah in Naboth's Vineyard
horst; treasured. Marie Bouwens:
would have been |>rotttableto Na- Announcing Doom Upon Ahab at 1 30 at the home. 160 Bast J4th history.
secretary. Gertrude Post; and editor,
meet, and at two o'clock at the
RevC
Cornelius
VanderMeuien,
first
both to have sold his vineyard, hut (vv. 17-26).
Minth Street ChrUtian Reformed pastor, was the first spiritual leader Nella DeHaan.
loyalty to God was more important
KMJnh tqld him Hie dogs should ;hurch. Rev.*J. De Haan and ttev A. of the only American colonization Sophomores— P resident. Jack
to him tluin money.
lick his Wood In the place where Keizer officiating. Interment was party that sailed from Europe as an Plewes: vice president., Estella KarJohn Drlnkwater* famous pUy.
sten; treasurer, Donold De Bruyn; "Abraham Lincoln."which la to be
4. Ahah's behavior (v. 4). He they licked the blood of Nuhoth. in Pilgrim Home cemetery.
organized congregation.He accepted
secretary.
Plorence
Brummel;
and
came into his house, lay down upon It would seem that Naboth’s body
presentedon the lyceum course here
a call to Zeeland's first church, editor, Winona Wells.
his bed and refused to eat. The was thrown out to lie devoured by
months before he or the congrega- Frtfehman -President,Kenneth De on October 19, has an unusually
strong and experiencedcast of New
king was sulking like a spoiled the dogs. Kvil was to fall upon
tion set foot on American soil. As the
Jonge: vice president. Jean Van York actors. Here are a few stars In
Pilgrims, these sturdy Dutch pioneers
child.
Ahab uud Ids posterity,even to
Hoven; treasurer. Earl Goozen; sec- the cast of 27 characters:
to western Michigan were lltcre'ly
5. Jezebel'sInquiry (vv. 5, 6). wipe out his sml and name. Aliah
retary. Marie Kroeze and editor Alvah
Eustace ITyatt. who will play the
driven from the fatherlandby reliGuests of
Apparently she came with the sym- stood In that vineyard guilty of all
Etenbaas.
of Abraham Lincoln. Is well
gious
persecution
and
Mr.
Vander
pathy of a wife. Inquiring us to the
Student Council— President,Nella part
the bIiw which Jezebel hud commitknown as an actor. Among his most
The board of directors of St. Cecilia Meulen more than once was placed
Dwks;
vice
president,Arloa Van notable appearances were those with
cause of his behavior.Hut when ted, though he hud been silent nod
aoclety of Grand Rapids motored to under arrest and his parlshonersPeursem: secretary. Geneva Van Dyke;
she knew of Naboth's refusalshe Inactive. God held him responsible Holland Thursday to be the guests at
George Arllss In "Old English," and
fined.
vus violently angry.
for Jezebel's nets, for he was king luncheon of the recordingSecretary.
When the movement that marked treasurer. Jack Plewes. and editor, with Florence Reed In the Theatre
Ruth
VonDyke.
II. Ahab Taking Possession of und head of the nation. The day Mrs. Wendell R. Buss. 18 East
the beginningof Zeeland's chinch
Guild In New York CUf.
Henry Buckler, who will play the
was Inaugurated In the city of Goes.
Naboth’s Vineyard (vv. 7-10).
of reckouiuK did come to Ahab (1 street.
parts of white, the messenger.CurJl. Jesebel's treachery (vv. 7-15). Kings 22:3*). Ahuh's question to
Luncheon was served at one o clock, The Netherlands,the first report
tis. Booth and the orderly. He reFurniture Co.
£(1) Her contemptuousquestion Elijah wbm confronted by him In after which a short buslnes session from western Michigan had been recently appeared In the New York sucm. 7). She taunted him for his the vineyard showed that his eon was held. The members of the board ceived from Dr. A. C. Van Raalte.
cess. "The Bride of the Lamb," with
are: Mrs. Estella Hibbard Osborne. founder of the Holland colony,v.ho
Awardlce. The fear of being science was not wholly dead.
Of Allegan Starts
Alice Brady.
Mrs. Frank M. Davis. Mrs. W. J. Mil- came here as the original Dutch
thought weak moves a weak man
2. Doom npon Jezebel (vv. 2S
Charles Fleming of the original
Mrs. Buss. Mrs. Geo. Van Witten- pioneer on an Investigation expediquickly. Scorn Is a , powerful 20). She likewiseshould be eaten ler.
New York "Abraham Lincoln" com
tion.
There
was
a
meeting
of
about
burg. Mrs. Thomas C. Irwin. Mrs
yenpon in tlie humls of unscrupu- by the dogs by tlie wall of Jezreel. Frank Lusk. Mrs. Harry Shaw. Mrs. 200 of the persecuted Reformed
$100,000 Additions pany. Last year he appeared in the
lous persons.Many persons, espeThis was literallyfulfilled(2 Kings Frank Stlenman. Mrs. H. J. Palmer. church followers and after the decisNew York success. "The Devil In the
cially boys and young men, are 9:33-37): “Ue sure your sin will Mrs. Glenwood C. Fuller, and Mrs ion to emigrate to America this meetCheese "
Percy Bollinger, who plays the part
ing resolvedItself Into a congrega- Improvementsestimated at about
turned from the pathway of right find you out;" “Whatever a man Cyrus B. Newcomb.
1100.000were begun at the Baker of Jennings, Wells and Grant, aption
of
the
Reformed,
church.
The
through the sneers of godless cwiu- Koweth, that shall lie also reap;*'
congregationelected as its deacons. Furniture factories at Allegan Thurs- neared with Peggy Wood In ' Lady
not only for Ihia act hui for Htirrini:
pnnioUK.
Vender Luyster, Zeeland’searly day. A three-story packing and fin- Loves" and In "Wolf at the Door."
(2) Her exhortation to Ahab up Ahab to do wickedness (v. 25).
patron;J. Hoogesteger. John Steke- ishing building. 75x170 feet, is being
AugustusCollette, who will play
IV. Ahab'a Repentance (vv. 27*
(v. 7). "Arise and eat bread, and
tee. the original In this country of added to factory No. 1 In the milling the part of Seward and Mallins. has
let thine heart lie merry." A wife 29).
the widely known family of Steketees, districtand a one-storydry shed. 36x played In "Polly Preferred","The
has great intluenceover her husKeen use of Ihls God promised to
und A. Olarum. Mr. Vander Meulen 80 feet. Is under constructionat fac- Gorilla"and "The Circle."
band. .Many a man bus been saved withhold judgment (taring Ida lifetook charge of one party to sail from tory No. 2 on Hlggnbothamroa d.
Beatrice Garin, who plays Susan,
David Boyes. Allegan lumber dealer, recentlyappeared with Basil Sidney
Rotterdam.John Steketee was in
from discouragement and therefore time.
command of another and J. Vaude- and VanDyke constructioncompany, In “Hamlet In Modern Dress."
defeat through Ids wife's Influence,
of Holland,have charge of the work.
Ticketsare selling fast because the
Charles R. Shupe. 61. secretary of Luyster the third.
Floyd Holland Is general manager managements Is presenting a very
Special mention Is due J. Vandethe ChallengeMachinery company of
of the Baker plants.
strong course— and at reduced prices
Grand Haven, died Thursday at the Luyster. He was a wealthy land holo
to patrons.
home of. his sister. Mrs Eva Lock- der. the patron of many families of
peasant*. He cam*, giving up all the
Holland'sfame as a model city is
row. at Milwaukee,accordingto word
comforts his wealth assured, that at spreading. In Mlcb-. Holland Is pointDr. R. L. Anglemire left Saugatuck
received from that city. Mr. Shupe
worship God as he chose. And ed out as an example for other clt:es
for Detroit Thursday, and announces
had gone to the Wisconsin city for might
no fewer than 17 families cam: to to follow. Mayor Kammeraad. City that he will be a candidate for the
medical treatment for an ailment of
America In that emigrationparty, Attorney McBride, and Cltw Clerk
Democratic nomination for congress
two years' duration.
passage and even their clothing Peterson have returned from the
Bom in London. Out.. In I860. Mr. their
the fourth distrclt In the 1928
and food providedby him. It was state capital where they were sent as for
primaries. While In Detroit and other
Shupe came to the United States VandeLuyster who chose the site of
delegates by tbe common councilto eastern cities he will confer with
when a young man. taking up His resZeeland.Mich. He bought outright
idence In Racine. Wls. In 1890 he sections 17. 18 19 and a part of acc- attend the convention of the Muni- leaders in an endeavor to secure the
came to Grand Haven and became tloc 9. plattedit and called It after cipal League. In which 30 or more next Democratic nationalconvention
cities are represented.
for the Michigan metropolis.He says
Identified with the Challenge comthe province from which they came.
Problems of all cities are discussed the next ticket for national and state
pany of which his brother-ln-lavf. J. His beneflcenpedid not cease then tor
Edgar Lee. Is president.Together the ho sold farms to most of his follow- at these meetings, experiencesarc officeswill probably be Gov. A! Smith
E.
Manager
men developed the firm Into one of ers. taking 20-year mortgages, and told and ways and means are devise ! for president, Gov. Vic. Donahey for
the largestmachine manufacturing almost no interest. Mr. Vander Luys- to collectivelyfight certain Inter- vice president, Senator Ferris to succompanies In this part of the state. ter personally paid the passage of 20 ests who sometimes play unfairly ceed himself and William A. Comstock
!
will again try for governor The doc
He was married In 1892 to Eliza- Holland families who later moved to with municipalitiesgenerally.
The Holland delegates state that tor made a close fight for the state
beth Lee of Gr. Haven from which Zeeland settlement.
this city was constantly a topic of
Enjoy all the comforts of
and
union, a son. Dean Shupe. and a
The party organizedby VandeLuy- discussion.Delegateshad been here senate last fall, but went down with
his party In the Green landslide.He
daughter Edith, were born. The son. ster was the first to leave the Netherlook over our light plant. Other says contrary to general belief, prosome comforts a home cannot supply.
who Is attending an engineeringlands. His ship and the one on which to
school In Milwaukee and the widow, the Steketee's came sailed fiom delegations came to Inspect our street hibitionwill not be the chief Issue
An entire floor in The
Friend Tabuilding. Still others Investigated our
In 192& However, some modification
were with him when he died.
Rotterdam. VanderMeuien was schedvern will be turned over to those who wish
Two years ago Mr. Shupe developed uled to sail simultaneouslyfrom Ant- sewage disposal plant; and not a few proposalsmay assume large proporwanted to find out the workings of tions. He also aspires to be the first
pleurisy, which, aggravated by the werp. but the authorities threw evmunicipal hospital.
one or more rooms for the Fall, Winter
death that year of hts daughter, ery obstacle In his way and he sailed
ex-service man from Michigan to sit
Mr. McBride stated that those men
necessitated a trip to California to re- so much later that though Vandein congress.There are now 37 In the
and Spring months.
who had actually come to Holland to house and 6 In the senate.
gain his health. He never fully re- Luysterwas 54 days on the ocean and
Inventory what we have In amunldpAll rooms furnished and will include
covered.
Steketee 63, the VanderMeuienship
Mr. Shupe's philanthropicefforts with a record voyage of 45 days arriv- al way were loud in their praises of
heat, light, water and maid service.
this city's municipal system.
Since the opening of the Holland
endeared him to his fellow citizens. ed last. They were greeted by the
The delegates say that they didn't public schools the sports In the girls
Although not Identified with any earlier pioneers of the Van Raalte
offer exceptional rates for these months.
have to go to Lansing to "toot their gymnasium have varied. Things at
religious creed, he was greatly Interparty at Holland.
Spend the lorg cold winter evenings in
ested In and aided the development The first settlementwas formed at own horn." but representatives from presentare not progressing very rapof the Grand Haven Presbyterian New Groningen, where cholera oroke other cities were doing enough of idly. because of the physicalexam
the lobby and at the end be assured of a
church. He was a member of the out In the midst of the pioneers and that, and they simply listenedto tnatlonawhich are ' being taken by
Or. H. school board for 12 years and more than half laid down their lives the nice things said about Holland every girl In the claasee.Mis* Malwarm comfortable room.
of the Masonic consistory, Blue Lodge before the grim disease was checked.
City Attorney McBride was called hagen is busy helpingour city nurse
In this work and so the sport* have
and Shrine and was^a patron of the They then concentratedon tlie town upon repeatedly to explain how
been overlooked,but various teams
Eastern Star.
bo light by VandeLuyster.They began small city, the first to put In a sewTlie body was returned to Gr. H.. worship where the First Reformed age disposal plant, found Its new are being formed, and as soon as the
physical examinations are over there
Jgjjjj:
Thursday night.
church now stands and In which the plant working. Mr. McBride explain- will be some lively work done In the
ed In detail how the project was becelebration will take place.
line of sports In the gymnasium. T|
The church now numbers 225 fam gun, what the price of construction
AlleganAmerican Legion has electAthletic Sisters are working hard tfil
ed: Commander, Edward Dolan; vice Hies and 530 communicantmembers. was, and how. when completed, the year selling eats at every game.
commander*, Lowell Wilson and Two surviving members of pioneer plant was working out.
The Holland men all attended the
Harry Long; adjutant. Orla Mutchler; days of the Netherlands church are
It was 50 years ago Sunday that
quet iat Olds hotel where Goverquartermaster,Lee Baker; sergeant- Mrs. R. Osspwaarde and Mrs. D. Dek- banquet
at-arms. Roy arna; chaplain,Ernest ker. They were only children when nor Fred Green and Judge Colllngs- Holland was destroyedin the big fire.
The
anniversaryof the disaster pass
principal guests and
Hayss: finance officer. Bern&th Brown; they made the pilgrimage80 years wood were
ed unnoted until after It was over.
speakers.
“go..
hlstorlau, Perle L. Fuuch.
j
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pay you big to
get our prices on our
It will

Hexite Sweet Dairy Ration

The most

COUNTY NURSE

ERECT PLATE

GIVES

A

WARNING

AGAINST DISEASE

rymen are using
good

results and at a
price any one can afford
to pay.

Give our
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes

and our
Barley and Oat Feed

Home Demonstrators
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We
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CHURCH BOASTS OF
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DURING 80 YEARS
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STRONG CAST

WILL PRESENT

LINCOLN PLAY

HEART
HOME

THE

of the

Board Members

Mrs. Buss

mh

Baker

GRAND HAVEN
LOSES

PROMINENT

BUSINESS

'

MAN
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“SAY

IT

WITH WANT ADS”

Warm

Friend Tavern
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-
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If

home

have that gripping influence;

is to

that holds us secure in life’s most treacherous storms,
live in

it

must be cozy. Some folks

homes — others

in

houses. And

it is

not difficult to tell to which class a person

does belong,

is it?

The person whose
happy, cozy

life is

home

strengthenedby a

one

is

that we all ad-

mire.

He

is

one that can smile

struggle. He

is a

in the face of

person who

fills

any

the rest

of us with confidence. That is the kind of

character that we all want to have.
So let’s strengthen our home influnce

we can.

Let’s start with the

all

HEART OF

THE HOMEWhy

not

have a heating system that

is

guaranteed by the

World’s Largest

Installers of

Furnaces

L LELAND,

Why

of course

—

Just the thing because

home

Holland Furnaces
Make “Warm Friends.”

Warm

We

.

The

Holland Furnace Co.
World’s Largest Installers of Furnaces

General Offices, Holland, Michigan
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Holland, Mich. Ce<tar Rapids. Iowa Bethlehem, Pa.

Warm Fried Tavern

tiseit pays.

NEWS

1

DOLLAR PER YEAR.

THE HOLLAND CITY

RECEPTION

HELD

ONE TOWN HAS LOWER

The annual Western Theological
srmlnnry reception tendered to the
students by the faculty was held m
Hope church parlors Friday evening.
•These receptions"Dr. Pieters said,
in his opening remarks, "have been
annual affairs for almost forty years.
In previous years this reception was
held In the home of one of the faculty. but th# student body has become so largt that It has become
necessaryto find other accommoda-

•
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Grand Haven
City

Back

Manager Hon-

Owner”

PCOPLT TOURIST RESORT

ARE SPORTSIN ASS'N

tions."

From year to year each member of
the faculty, in turn, acts as host or
chairman.
Dr. Pieters, In his remarks welcoming the students on behalf of the
faculty, recalled his student days
when the student body numbered
not more than ten. To-day, with fifty-six studentsaccompanied by their
guests, the pastors of the city
churches and other leaders of religious InstitutionsIn the city, the
group numbered nearly two-hundred.
A short but Interestingprogram
has been arraneedr.s follows: Prayer,
Pov. J. M. Martin; cello solo. Mr. N.
Vander Hart, accompanied by Mr. O.
Kota; a short talk on Arabia. Rev. D.
1 vkstra of Arabia; vocal solo, Mr.
N. Oosslink,accompanied by Mr. A.
Ungersma.

roads? Where In this great United ual.
test to find out all those students
State# can you find a peach with a
Mr. Sweet called attention to a who are susceptible to scarlet fever. Goodrich Takes
Michigan flavor, or, an apple with a bill submitted to the last legislature, Those whose tests were positive will
Michigan tang, or fruit In abund- which never got further than a com- be given s chsnce in the near future
ance grown In the temperate zone? mittee assignment, appropriatinga to be immunized.
Ship “Without
Where can you find such Michigan sum of money to the state developdrinking water? It cannot be found, ment bureaus for the purpose of adonly here.
vertising Michigan. The measure
The 8. 8. Arizona, for the past year
"Surelysubject matter enough for proposed to set apart a certainsum Pastor Satisfies
a ship without an owner, will be rethe finest lot of advertising that can derived from the state gasolinetax
turned to Its former owner, the Goodpossibly be thought of. and I believe for this purpoae snd Mr. Sweet conIn Suit rich Transit company, It Is anthe men st the head of this tourist tended that such an appropriation
nounced and probably will be
body have the right idea and the would have been good businessfor
ola/fit In the Chlrago-Muskegon fleet
Michigan,in that this money would
Holland was well representedWed- endless motorcade during me sum- have been expended In bringingmore
within a few weeks. The boat was
A notice has been filed in the Musnesday evening at the West Michigan mer thru this state Indued shows that tourist* into the state and so intied up by the government last sumFifty per cent of the people of Holkegon circuit court announcing that
Tourist and Resort association ban- their methods have been effective.
crease the gasolinetax returns vast- the Judgment obtained by Richard mer when It was held that the Peninland go fishing at some time during
sula and Northern Transportation
Co.
quet attended by at least 300 queaU.
the season.The other fifty percent
"I wish to give another illustra- ly more than the sum appropriated Streng of Grand Haven againstRev. owners, was more than half Canadlaa
mostly from out of town. The dining
from
this
item
fot
advertising.
would go If they had the necessary
George
W.
Atkinson
of
Muskegon,
has
hall at the Tavern was filledto cap- tion of successfuladvertisingright
"It would have been a case of the been satisfied.The Grand Haven man owned.
patience. And now the Holland Game
and tables had to btVrranged at our very door. A man came to state's dollar catching a couple of
obtaineda Judgment of $368.05 In the
& Fish Protective Associationhas acity
Holland
from
Chicago
some
15
years
for In the lobby of the hotel In order
undertaken the task of making It to accommodateall the visitors.
ago. He bought a sand farm on tne more If put to work In this way." he circuit court there several months ago
said. Mr Sweet added that the effort aa a result of an automobile accident Not Pleasant for
easy for Holland fishermen to catch
Landlord Leland had a surprise in Alpena road, he developed It inta a to obtain a state appropriationwou>d on the Grand Haven rorad at the
;he limit. Helnle Geerds, chairman
store for the guests when he served beautifulgarden. He added a email be renewed with Increasedvigor In Prultport corner.
>f one of the Important committees,
a chicken dinner with all the trim- zoo and then he Invited a few the next legislature.
Cars operated by Mr. Strang and
All
says that the club wants to make
mings. and further entertainedthose friends.Soon hls visiting list grew
President Sweet was again re elect- the minister collided aa the defendHolland a 100% town for fishermen
present with a musicalprogram given snd grew, It kept on growing and to- ed president of the asaoctationat ant's car was making a turn on the
ind that the rearing ponds to be by Van Duren's orchestra.
day hls gardens when open bring
A few Hope freshmen have learned
the annual meeting Thursday. Other Prultport road. Circuit Judge Vander
instructed this fall will do It.
The
speaking
program
began happinessto from 30 to 40 thousand offleerewere also re-elected without werp who heard the case without a that It Is a good plan to remain InMr. Geerds explained when Intertourists
In
a
single
day.
promptly at 8 o’clock when Carroll
opposition.They are A. E. McCrea, Jury decided that the defendant was doors during vacant periods, as a re/lewed that these ponds will each
"Cars come from every state in the
sult of experiences of the las", few
Sweet, head of the tourist body. InMuskegon, vice president; H. E. negligent.
'over more than an acre of land and
union.
He
has
advertised
Holland
troduced A. H. Landwehrof Holland
A short time ago. the Rev. Mr. At- days. Several have been taken to
Hastings. Muskegon, vice president;
will be about five feet deep at tne
from
Maine
to
California
and
today
as toastmaster. Mr. LandwehrhandlH. E. Hastings.Muskegon, treasurer; kinson filed a petition In bankruptcy downtown business places and have
deepest places. Fresh spring water
ed the situation admirably. Inter- George Getz Is the best single assest Hugh J. Grey. Grand Rapids, sccre- and among bis liabilities he Hated the been forced to do things amusing to
flows Into the upper pond and from
that
the
Western
Michigan
Tourist
spersing hls remarks with many
the spectators only.
tsry-msnager.These men snd W. J. Judgment.
there It goes over the dam and Into
friendly take-oilson the speakers who and Resort association has. This part Hobbs of Traverse City, John Beukethe next one below. Thus a continst
least
Is
not
costing
the
organieawere to orate. He stated that Western
ma of Muskegon. G. L. Daane of
uous flow of clean water Is obtained. Michigan this year certainly had an tlo ns dollar."
The bottom is planted with grawwn occasion to appreciateIts resort crop,
SmilinglyMr. Dlekema continued. Grand Rapids and A. H. Landwehr of
Holland comprise the new executive
and water weeds, on which the micsince the long drought had dimin- "Now that this gentleman has pro- committee, which met followingadroscopic food of the littlefish lives.
ished the crop on the farm, the crop moted the Dempsey-Tunney fight, journment of the annual meeting to
Myrslds of these small forms of of tourists had in a measure stabil- next year we expect to see people
discuss ways snd means of raising
life, called daphne, begin to develop
ized bad conditionsbrought about from China, Japan snd poesloly the 1100,000 budget for 1928 and to
in the early summer and by fall by failure of the soli. He said that Mars.
some of them are large enough to be It Is Judicious advertising that will
"I wish also to give an example outline other business for the new
easily seen with the naked eye. The bring Western Michigan to the tour- right here In Holland of what cour- year.
The seven major phases of work
bass or blue gills are placed in these ist public. This had alreadybeen .toy dues to a community. Last year
ponds when only a few weeks old. and demonstrated during the past few a man from Maine came to Michigan which have been outlined by the
allowed to eat to their hearts' con- years.
for the first time. He came to Hol- executive committee aiyl put up to
association'smembership for
tent uqtll about the first of October,
"Our experience In the Holland land and had a bad case of tire the
when they are taken out and trans- Furnace Company In the way of trouble. He found that a man by the consideration, will be considered careferred to river and lake. When liber- tdvertlslngshows that you must have name of Van soon relieved him of hls fully, It was Indicated at the close
ated. the bass are from four to five faith In your product and back your trouble snd was unusuallycourteous. of the annual meeting. No vote was
.nches in length and blue gills are faith with your cash In letting others nomer man from Malme told hls taken In the matter,the membership
about two inches long.
know about this product, and then friend who had been here a year be- being asked to Indicatefour of the
Thla method of stocking Michigan you will be able to cash In."
tore ihai he was going to Michigan, phases considered the most imporsnd mall their responses to the
waters with flngerllngs has proven
Mr. Landwehr first Introduced immediately the friend said, 'If you tant
very successful and assures a much William Stokes of the Indianapolis *go to Michigan and you have tire rM-eaniretlon headquarters In Grand
larger percentage of legal length News. Considerablesport was made trouble near a Dutch town, ask for Rapids.
fish. The conservationdepartment about Indlona politics by the toast- • tire man by the name of Van; he
is urging the es’tabltshment of rear- master. and Mr. Stokes replied. "It
me most courteous tire man 1 The Junior high school of Zeeland
ing ponds and has given the Ix’al was Just getting one governorout of have met on my trip.' The tourist did has been Inspected by Mrs. Meyer,
fishermen the benefit of much ex- Jail in order to make room for a make the trip, he did have tire specialRd Cross Nurse, sift week
perience as well as good advice in second governoror a mayor or two." trouble In this Dutch town. He There were 97 pupils. Out of these
this new and popular project.
Mr. Stokes stated that he had Just found the tire man named Van and 43 are 10 per cent or more under"•pent three months in Western Mich- he experiencedthe same courtesy as weight. This Is a very large proporigan and he said the proposition we did the friend and the result was tion and shows the need for wiser
have here Is marvelous.He said he the sale of a aet of new tires and feeding, no coffee drinking, and the
necessity of having defect* remedied.
did not know If Michigan folks could the servicing of a car."
There were 56 pupils with defective
It so happenedtfcst Charlie Van
sec It. and ff they could not they
were blind, for the possibilitiesto Zylen was In the audience and teeth, 13 with bad looking tonsils. 11
an outsider were Immediately ap- mends soon made It apparent who had defective vision, and 18 showed
eye strain jlx were 20% or more overparent. Michigan should not follow the Van was.
IN
Mr. Dlekema elated, "Here are two weight.
the example of some eastern itotes,
Mrs. Meyer's health talk was fol"’her* he went on a Ashing trip one concrete examples, one wha» courday. He wished to send the fish home tesy will bring, and two what Judic- low by a very Interesting and helpful
An unusual death of a Fcnnvllle viu the hotel men had no ice to ious advertising means to a commu- talk by Dr. J. Van Kley, a dentestof
ihlld occurred a few days ago. ac- ^pare. had no containersto give, nity. You can draw your own con- Zeeland,on the care of teeth. He'
-otflng to the FennvllleHerald, that there was no courtesy and he didn’t clusion, " continued Mr. Dlekems.
spoke of th# very grave danger to
baffled the physiciansfor a time. It go back again another year.
ContinuingIn hls remarks he said, health from decayed teeth. All kinds
ippears that the 4 year old son of
He salfl he would not call this the "Good roads are also essential to of germs find entrance to the blood
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Whitaker of Riviera of America. In Europe a Michigan,I can best Illustrate that through these decayed openings. "A|
that place had gone to a garden, Riviera Is a "gambling hell." an ex- by a story. Turkey sent s represent- well formed tooth that Is kept clean
pulled out a carrot and after chew- pensive place to be at. What you ative to the United States to Inspect will never decay."he said. Ho spoxe
ing it began choking.
want Is to make this a place whore Its road system. When he returned about the need of eating mote hard
The
xne choked
cnoseu up condition of tne the average man can come lor
for re- hls report to superior officer i was food to strenghthen the teeth. This
Sold in the Next
child became worse, and the Pa^nis creatln ^ a pr,ce wjthin hls means, something like this: 'Lincolnhas s Is the way In which animals keep
rushed
It
to
Dr.
Brunson
s
priva-e
j
hjm
out
with
an
exrushed w
i-.- —
Ktitt mm
wun
line road, Roosevelthas a nice road the teeth," he said. "Monkeyshave
___
mm took It
ft to Mnliiinrl
hospltal.
then
Holland nos- penglve looking ____
proposition, don’t too. but there la a Frenchmanby the the teath,"he aald. "but we have
pltal. and from there to Blodgett Ip&ve that jmpresaion." said Mr. name of Detour, but oh I he has a the brains. And If we used our brain*
hospital In Grand Rapids, reaching gt0|teBi "western Michigan has a rotten road! I advise Michigan to to more wisely direct the care of our
th? latter place a little over two .future
..... . far beyond your Imagination.
^void as much of the Frenchman's teeth, we would have no need to
hours after the first
you have a Chance here to develop road as possible.”
envy the monkey."
A corps of physiciansworked over pn,.^ that la marvelous beyond
Kellogg Pattersonof the Cincin- Mr* Mever will be In Zeeland durthe child, thinkingthat a piece
dream you may have. Visualize nati Timea-Star,another of the news ing the rest of the week inspecting
A Telephone Call
carrot might have lodged In Its wind- Westem Michigan as you would like writers' party which toured weet me pupils of the lower grades.
‘ X-ray. however, snowea to
. u»..A
pipe. An
have it and vmi
you u/nn't.
won't on
go 'X/rollB.
wrong, Michigan last spring as guests of the
nothing In the lungs and an opera- for you have the foundationhen* for association,projected motion picture*
Sarah Louise Seifert.4-year-old
tion on the bronchialtubes revealed the best that can be had. Indeed this of the trip which he took upon that
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
•hat there was nothing there that ran be made the playgroundof a na'•ssion, accompanyingthe views Seifert of Grand Haven, received
would cause he child to struggle tion."
with a graphic recital of some ot lacerations of the head when she
for breath. For hours a fluid was
Earl Line, advertisingmanager of tne more impressivethings he raw fell out of her parents' automoWill bring me with the best and latest 1928
pumped from the lungs and oxygen the Leonard Refrigerator Company along the way.
bile on Leonard street. NW.. Grand
was supplied to aid the breathing, of Grand Rapids,was next Introducpaterns of Wall Paper on the Market today.
Rapids, Saturday afternoon.She was
but the case was hopeless ed and he spoke on community adThe West Michigan Tourist snd taken to Butterworth hospital for
for the little one died while still on vertising. He said Hot Springs, with
treatment,and later left with her
the operating table.
a populationof 17,000. through Jud- Resort Associationconvention closed
Dr. Ferris N. Smith of Grand Rap- icious community Advertising,at- at Warm Friend Tavern Friday and mother.
ids, after holding an autopsy,stated tracts 375.000 tourists annually and the officialsconsider It one of the
that while there was no foreign sub- all It has Is a few springs and moun- most1 Interesting snd constructive
meetings In the history of the orga- Dick Test
stance In the air passages, they did tains.
find a large quantity of grape aklns.
"What can be said of Hot Springs nization.
Taxation of resort properties formsmall berries and carrots in the can be said of Denver.San Francisco.
429 College A?e.,
School Pupils
stomach. There was an acute diala- Los Angeles and other places where ed the basis of a discussionled by
tlon of the stomach followed by the possibilitiesaren’t as great and President Sweet, with some angles of
The Dick test has been given to
Iropsy of the lungs, causing neart the scenerynot as extensive as right this proetdure being partially eluci- the students of the Holland public
dated by Melville B. McPherson, schools the past week. This Is a
failure.
here on Lack Michigan."
Mr. Line said that last year 40 member of the state tax commission,
Ernest Hartman’s seventh and million American people took to the and William J. Thomas, state represeighth grade physical education road with automobilesand they entative and former Kent county
supervisor. Mr. McPherson pledged
classes, at Holland high, took part spent a billion and a half dollars. It
bis aid In remedying alleged inIn a very Interesting and unique con- is up to Michigan to get a share of
equities In the valuation of resort
test called "fly catching contest." this through Judicious community
properties and declaredIt would be
rhjs is one that will mean much to advertising. One community cannot
hls aim to see that the earning
Holland next year as there were 20.- do this alone: It Is a mutual propopower of land was fully Innildered
589 flies killed, and each one could sition and collectively wonders can
In establishing valuations. He rcallz
have been parents or grandparents be performed.
A very Umpiring addresswas given ed. he said, that the resort season
of 3,000 other flies. By this It can
be estimatedthat the community of by Mr. Lee Hutchins of Grand Rap- was a short one and that some propHolland is rid of 61,787,000flies. ids, who Is f pioneer In this resort erties were assessed wsy above cheir
Many more thousands of flies were work in Western Michigan.Mr. Hut- earningspower.
Mr. Thomas cited some of hls exklled but some of the boys neglected chins stated that when the work was
periences while Cannon township
bring them in so they are not begun by the first organizationit
counted. Of the twenty-four boys seemed a hopeless task, but they supervisor."I used to think," he
“that we should tak rcrort
who entered the contest the ten pushed back the Umits of impossibi-said,
properties to the limit (he gave
highest are are follows: Firsts- Ar- lity as Llndy did when he crossed the
Boetwick and Silver lakes as exainpl
thur Homing. 2240; second— George Atlantic In a plane, and those things
es of resort property In the townBecksfort. 2100; third— Bert Lantlng. which seemed Impossiblehave now
ship) but now I've seen the light
2000; fourth— Kenneth Coster. 1950; become a fact.
ana I realize it Is the proper thing to
• We have seen how many we were,
fifth— Oerrlt Meldema, 1746; sixth,
help you folks bring familiessnd
Nell Baldwin, 1611; seventh— L. he said, "when we declaredthis dollars
Into Michigan,and you can't
Woldring. 1010: e 1 g h t h— Alburtus thing and that could not be done,
do that If you are taxed to death."
Knapp, 999; ninth— E. Oudman, 925; and today we are using and enjoying
It was pointed out that prospecthe very things which my father detenth— Gerald Snyder, 850.
tive purchasers of resort property
clared Impossible."
He called attention to the fact ‘.hat from out of the state had been
Allegan Gazette— Dismantling has every undertaking Is great If great- frightened away by the activitiesof
begun of the original farmhouse of ly pursued and urged that service local assessingofficialsand it was
'.he late John Stegeman two miles vnd spiritof the homeland enter into contended these officialswere actusoutheast of this city. It was a frame the activitiesof the associationand ated by the practice of the state
house of littlemore than one story its members.
equalization board In boosting valun height. There may have been
James Blnke, Grand Rapids safety ations when these were considered
room enough above Into which to director,was another speaker. He Il- too low. Local officials, It was held,
tuck some of the fast-growingfam- lustrated the growth of the tourist did the boosting to forestall action
ily. It has stood weather beaten, traffle through Grand Rapids by rec- by the state board. Mr. McPherson
many yep re used lor storage or shel- ords of the police Informationbooth declared that he would oppose boostter. Whwn John Stegeman built It a Campau square for the past three .ng of resort properties by the scale
he had taken a large tract of forest years.
board unless It was shown concluslvenear the faim of that first settler.
During the last season, information y that the boost was warranted by
Leander Prouty, and as neighbors furnishedby the booth, Mr. Rlnke the earning power of the propel tics.
they hewed out homes on some of pointed out, was 24.7 per cent greatMr. Thomas admitted that when
the best land that lies out of doors. •r In volume than In precedingsea- lupervlsor It was hls policy to boost
The Prouty farm has long been a son while the Increase In 1926 over the assessment* of non-resldenU In
part of the several hundred acres of 1925 had been only 8.3 per cent. Jannon township and related '.hat
1 house was abandonedwhen the There were 19.805 applicantsserved the township valuation had been
e Stegeman demesne. The small by the booth In 1927, of which 6.270 raised $200,000at ons time by acjpaclousbrick mansion was erected rame from points outside of Mich- tivities of this kind and the boosting
which Mr. Stegemanoccupied many igan, or an Increase of 52.3 per cent )f resort valuations. "I'm ashamed of
ukkM M.iuti*It tfedt «
Y Wown mo . f
years and Is now In possession of hls m out of state calls over 1926. The ill this now." he said.
f i Pttemrduto-Wtn.
oooth handed out 14.847 maps and
Ways and Means were dlscusied
ion, Charles.
routes during the 1927 season.
x> win the favor and good will of
G. J. Dlekema made a hit with the .he rapidlygrowing travelingtourRev. and Mrs. James Rutgers and
audience immediately.He gave same st class In America.
laughter of Morristown. Minnesota.
rutstandingexamples of what courtSpeakers who led the round table
Mrs. Oscor DeGroot and children of
esy brings to a communityand vhat talks stressed the importance of doSlisworth, Mich., Mr. and Mrs. George
remendous value Judiciouspublicity ng away with the old idea that the
lutgers and sons and Mrs. Warren
s. He interspered hls remarks freq- -eeort season begins July 4 and ends
Jhannellsand daughter of Kalamauently with humorous- comparisons jn Labor day. Many hotels and
o. Miss Dora Bulgers of Holland,
that kept guests smiling. "Whenever Jtorckeepers, It was pointed out,
Henry Rutgers and sons and Mr.
we have something beautiful or made littleor no effort to cater to
ind Mrs. Herman Rutgers and .ons of
Hrmethlng unusual,"he said, we im- resorters or visitors after Labor day.
Hamilton and Mr. Bteven Rutgers and
Mr. John Rutgers all spent last mediately want to tell someone about »lth the result that hay fever sufit. That Is the beginningof adver- ferers, fishermen and hunters com"hursday with their mother, Mrs. G.
tising. The time was when the merchng Into west Michigan In Beptember
Mattressesthat you have thought were
when slipped in the Sealy Ticking, be.Tutgcrs. A good time was enjoyed by
ints of Holland placed their finest md October were likely to go away
goods In the back and covered ticm *lth unfavorable Impressions of
the epitome of comfort seem like uncomes a giant pillow tor your body.
up so the sun wouldn't strike them. western Michigan’shospitality.
Today the merchants place their
PresidentCarroll F. Sweet and
compromising slabs, once you have
mattress that can never grow lumpy or
HENRY
NOT
finest goods In the shoa window, so other members of the organization
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS patrons may know what line of ecited personal experiences In which
learned the pillowy, buoyant, downy
hard, that needs no tufts, that will give
A few weeks ago the H. P. Zwemer merchandisea merchant has to offer. they encountered difficultiesIn obSt Son company on East Eighth street
“Today the merchantgoes to the taining service In the resort area
sleeping luxury ot the Sealy.
you triple the service of the ordinary
Told out their service garage. Mr. newspaper,
newspaper, the
the manufacturer gees during the fall season. "We're InZwemer states that the Impression to the ’magazim' to tell the world viting people to come to west Michmattresses.
has gone out that H. P. Zwemer St »»•A patented Sealy process weaves and
that he *•—
has -a product awaiting a igan and we're spending lots of
Son have gone out of business. He nationalmarket.
money advertising Its advantages,"
wishes to state that while they sold
interweaves, virgin, long fibre cotton
"If It Is well for an Individualto Mr. Sweet said, “but aU this effort
Ask your dealer to show you this
the service stationthey are still In advertise ,, why
wny not for
lor a cmmunlty?
emmunuy? will have gone for naught unless we
business In a big way. They are con- Michigan has something to sell and can serve them as well as they are
with air into a great downy mass that
Wonderful Pillow tor the Body.
ducting UM>
uuvmub
the cxjai
coal company as always where wUl you find such lakes? served In their home communities.
and are also representingthe Willys- Where wtU you find such orchards? What we need more than anything
Local Representatives:
A.
CO.
Knight car and truck firms as before.Where will you find such fishing, else in our efforts to popularizewest
U Is only the repair part of garage boatingand recreational possibilities? Michigan as a resort center Is the
work that was
Where will you find such wonderful more active support of the Indlvld-

mm

The little town of Lowell,
Michigan, with only 1,800 Inhabitants claims to have In
dally use the third largest
number of electricranges In
the homes of any city In the
state. It has Its own municipal
plant that generatesIts electricityat a 2-cent rate, said to
be the lowest In the state.
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50 FEB CENT OF ODD GUESTS IT

LIGHT RATE THAN HOLLAND

FOR STUDENTS

NEWS

Judgment

BANQUEI

Concerned

ored at Lansing

|

Delegatesto the twenty-ninth annual meeting of the Michigan League
of Municipalities Just closed Its fconventlon at Lansing with the disposal
of final businessand election of officers.

Next year’s melting place will be
decided upon later.
W. E. Eady city attorneyof Benton
Harbor,was chosen president; Mayor
Laird J. Troyer.of Lansing. Is vice
president, and Paul R. Taylor, city
manager of Grand Rapids, was reelected secretary-treasurer.
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Be In the

Swim

Have Money
‘^L'ome on

in,

the water’s fine," is what

any

a pool

of

if

you have no money you must

make

money running

regularly into our bank each time you get your

pay and sooner than you think, you too, will
be “in the swim.”

We
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Banking Business.
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your own.

Just start a little stream of

«

attack.

man who lias money will say to you if you ask
him how it feels to be “Swimming” in money.
But

1
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WALL PAPER

!

L

Pir

TUFTLESS MATTRESS

I

• With

guests ot members of fhe family near, it Is often
impossible to carry on a telephoneconversationin privacy

Long

.

or quiet.

An EXTENSION TELEPHONE in another part of the
house/— in a bedroom or the kitchen, for example—
would Insure both privacy and quiet.
In addition, it would save the long trips to and from your

main telephone,to make and answer
At* extension

call*.

teleplumecostsonly a feu- cents a day

MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE CO.
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CORN HARVEST BETTER

StPTEIEfi

LflIE

THAN ANTICIPATED
Ottawa county corn growers

minm
,

L a

fie

Although 8eptom‘*er la the month
which normally uahera In the autumn and la popularly associated
with frosty mornings and crisp,
clear, windy days, September.1927,
according to the Ottawa County
Weather Bureau, was decidedly summerlah In character. Indeed, the mean
temperaturefor the month Just rloa-

Are

Pearls Attract

gs

Nearly Thousand!

harvestinga much better corn crop
Nearly 1.000 personsregistered Satthan was anticipated three weeks ago.
Warm weather, rains and lack of urday at the Ben H. Williams Co.,
frost damage have combinedto aid 24 East 8th street,to show their skill
the crop. According to the agricul- In telling genuine pearls from others.
tural aKfnt Ottawa county com There Is no registration fee and all
growers have picked and placed an who apply are on an equal basts. So
abundanceof good seed In proper large was the crowd at the store Satstorage. Many have saved sufficient urday that many who tried to regisseed for two or more years In addi- ter could not get near the place.
There are In the window 60 strands
tion to a surplus to sell. This fall
of pearls, one of them is a 16,000
genuine strand of oriental pearls; the
other 49 are Navarre pearls. The Idea
Radio Fans
Is to pick out the genuine strand.
The contestcloses Saturday night at
9 o'clock, when the successful ones
Hear Sealy Air
will be announced. |

To

would

have gone down If .Hf Bruton Harbor
— Holland
Yanks, with a couple of costly errors Black
Korstange
in the seventh,had not presented
Wassennaf
tjhcm with two runs and let them
Tlbblts
shave down a two run lead that the Bernard
Bonnett
mighty Babe Huth had built up by Krause
Nyhoff
smashing out a homer with a man on Burdensky
Sandy
base in the fifth.
Sax
Leetsmk
The Yenkees broke a world's sjrlei Baushke
Tyese
of record in wlnnins four straight Stevens
Eleenbas
games, even If the Fall classic twies Fawcett
Wybenga
before has been decidedby four suc- Enders
fanls
cessive victories without the lotlug . Touchdowns—Lake. Tysse.
side taking a game. The Yankees won
Goal after touchdown— Stevens,
their four games from the Pirates In Elenbas.
thirty-six Innings, each game being a
Referee-RedMiller, U. of M.
regulationnine-inning affair. That
Umpire— ,Pop Churn, Lawrence.
never has happenedbefore.
Hsadllnesmaiv—Rudel ilier, W. S.
•In 1914 the Boston Braves won four Normal.
straight from the PhiladelphiaAthletics. But the third game went
twelve Innings, making a total of
thirty-nineInnings.
The West End All Stars defeated
The New York Giants beat the Ted Kouw's Tigers Thursdaynight
Yankees four nlne-Inning games In by a score of 38 to 0. This Is the
1922. But the teams played a tail- third straight win for the All Stars.
Inning tie In that aeries, which really Their goal has yet to be crossed. Two
consumed forty-six Innings.
touchdowns were put over In the first
Remilts of <>umr«
quarter on the kick off. Kungle won
First game: Yankees,6; Pirates.4 30 yards before being tackled. Then
Second game: Yankees, 6; Pirates, 2 on the first play Gordon ran 28 yards
Third game:
Yankees,8; Pirates, 1 around righ end for the first touchFourth game: Yankees,4; Pirates,3. down, Klungle kicked goal. The next
touchdown came on anotherlong end
-O
run by Klungle who carried the ball
40 yards to the second touchdown.
H. H. RESERVES DEFEAT
The first quarterended, All Stars 13,
still

SUGGESTED FDD

The Michigan Library Association
will hold Its thirty-seventh
annual
meeting at Jackson. Oot. 13-16. These
meetings are for the promotion,encouragement
Improvementof
library service throughout the state.
That there are still 29 per cent of

and

the people of Michigan without
libraryservice Is a fact recently
brought to light by an Investigation
ed. 64.2 degrees, was 2 2 degrees abo'-e
of library extensionby the American
the mean temperaturefor the phenArtists
Library Association. It Indicates the
omenally cool August which preceded
| past 60 years of library service slfll
It, as well as being 3.3 degrees above
I leaves much to be done In the way of
the normal for September at thll
Tusday night, Oct. 11, radio fans
! development.
station. This excess prevailed for the will be Introducedto the Sealy Air, Also the fact that over 29 per cent
first eighteen days of the month.
Weavers, Instrumentalists,
and the
: of the people of Michigan lack librarTemperatures were normal or above Sealy Cotton Pickers, singers and
ies shows that places like Holland
continuouslyduring this period, sev- comedians— a new feature on the air
| and Grand Haven with their well eaeral days showing means more than that gives promise of being sometabllshedlibraries, are among the
ten degreesabove the dally normals, thing different and novel In the way
The
records
of
Holland
public more progressive sections of Michiand by the eighteenththe total ex- of radio entertainment.
school system dating back more than gan. The state has many towns of
cess since the first o/ the month
ZEELANDERS, SCORE 19-0 Tigers 0.
This program Is sponsored by the a half century show a preponderance small populationwhere It la not
amounted to 129 degrees per day. Had SealyMattreascompanies of America,
The Holland high reserves turned
of women, maiden names only being possibleto support libraries effectIn the second quarter the Tigers
this excess been maintained to the makers of the Sealy Tuftless Matgiven, and to this generationthese ively. In such localitiesthe county In another victory Saturday afterend of the month', It would have tress — and according to Mr. Fred mean little. To parents shd grand- library system is of special advan- noon when Zeeland's scrubs fell be- tried s pass but were Intercepedby
Cramer who dashed 45 yards to the
establisheda new heat record lor Beeuwkes. of the J. A. Brouwer com#
fore their on-siaughtsand succumbEvery dollar you earn represents a ceitain
parents of the studentsthese may retouchdown of the game. He
September at this station.
There Is a county library law In ed, 19-0. Coach Chapman rushed his third
pany ,1s offeredthe public through call some Interesting incidents
also smashed for the extra point 4
number
of hours of your labor. It is labor
However, a period of cool weather the courtesy of the Sealy Mattress
The class of 1873 was composed of Michigan which allows the boards of third team Into play In the last quar- minutes later. Btabbens went over
set In on the nineteenth, and lasted Dealers of America.
five girls, of whom only one Is still supervisors to establish a county ters and the visitorsheld them even. for another six pointer, then the ball
in condensed form, convenient to exchange
until the twenty-fourth, and this
The stations broadcastingthis new living. Mrs. j. c. Post. West lath library and appoint a board to look Flanigan with a nice 31 yard sprint, was seen running back and forth In
served to bring the mean temperature feature every Tuesday , night will be
for the products of the labor of others, or to
street, whose Interest in education is after it. This may be establishedIn turned In one touchdown, while Van mld-fltld as the half ended.
for the month as a whole well within WEAF, New York; WQR. Buffalo;
on record. The class members were two ways, a contract between some Raalte and Tysse made the others.
All Stars 26, Tigers 0.
the records of previousyears. The WOT, Schenectady; WCAE, Pittshold in storage for use in later years when
The reserves play Muskegon A smash by Klungle netted another
Kate E. Oarrod. Kate O. Ledeboer, existing library and the board of suhighest temperature.88 degrees, was burgh; WFI, Philadelphia; WRC,
Alida Blnnekant. Johanna Konlng, pervisorsor the establishing of an Heights next week end and they are touchdownIh the third quarter. In
your strength fails.
recordedon, Sept. 14, while the low- Washington; WWJ, Detroit; and
half looking forward to another victory to
and Nellie* Wakker. In 1874 only Alice independentorganization.
the fourth the Tigers threatenedfor
est, 43 degrees, was registered on the WTAM Cleveland.going on the air at
Royce graduated. One year elapsed mill tax may be raised by the county add to their string.
a touchdown. A long eng run by
Put away a part of today’s work— of tomorning of sept. 24.
Score by quarters.
8:30 to 9 P. M., Eastern time; and before four more young women re- for support.
Bontekoe netted 85 yards, putting
Precipitationwas considerablyIn stations K8D. St. Louis; WEAA, ceived their "sheepskin." the class of
County libraries will probably be
1st 2nd 3rd 4th the ball on the Stars' six yard line.
raorrow’s work— of every day’s work, now,
excess of the monthly normal, the Dallas; KVOO. Bristow;WDAP, Kan1878 containingFanny Oarrod, Mary the ultimate solutions of the book
0
A smash gained nothing. They then
total amount being 4.46 inches, ns sas City; and WLIB, Chicago at 7.30
while you have earning capacity. Your
0
Post. Emellne Dutton, (Mrs. Francis needs for all rural communities.
tried to pass but got a ten yard loss.
compared with a normal of 3 17. to 8:00 P. M. Central time.
While
this
has
not
yet
been
taken
Karr) and Elizabeth M. Cappon. The
Referee—Joplnga.
Another pass was tried but was In•tored labor will support you in comfort in
Practically all of this rain fell durup
in
Ottawa
county
it
Is
hoped
the
next year. 1877, saw the first young
tercepted by Cramer who won 84
ing the latterhalf of the month. The
men on the list, Lewellyn Dutton and Ottawa urban library service may be
a few years.
One husky ball game was olayed yards for the final touchdown of the
draught which prevailed during AugJohn Ledeboer having the honor of extended In this way at some future at Rlvervlew Park, Saturday after- game.
ALLEGAN
SOLONS
TO
TAKE
ust continued unrelievedby on apdate.
with their fair classmates
Can you save a dollar every day to put in
noon. when Holland and Benton
UP FAILED BANK MATTERS appearing
All Stars 38; Tigers 0. Referee 8.
preciable rainfalluntil September
o
Mary Vlsscher, Mary E. Herold,(Mrs.
Harbor
#ent
thru
four
gruelling De Bo«r. Fifteen minute quarters.
17th, when a moderately'heavy rain
the
Bank? Or 50 cents? Or 25 cents? If
Oeo. Ballard)Minnie Slenk and
quarterswith the result of an even
o- ----brought materialrelief, and showers The board of supervisors of Allegan Minnie Lefebre, (Mrs. Ame Vennema) ALLEGAN NORMAL UNIT
county
convened
at
Allelpin
toady
so,
you
ought to be doing it. It’s a pity to
count of 7 ail. The Webster men
were frequent and coplus thereafter
the Marys and Minnies being In the
Coach Henry Ludwlck’sOttawa
• ELECTS NEW OFFICERS were well drilled and gave Hlngo's
to the end of the month. The great- for a two-week session. One of the
majority. Then comes a break In the
HUIb high school grldderschalked
waste all the work of these good years, but
squad a tussle all the way. The viscat precipitationIn 24 consecutive outstanding matters to be threshed
graduating classes until 1884.
up their first victory of the 1927 seaitors lost a possible score In the first
hours was 1.16 Inch, and was record- out will be that of the ihoney due
many are doing it.
The Allegan county normal class half, when time waa called with tile son when they nosed out the Zeeland
ed
the twenty-seventhand the county from the failed national
elected Miss Hazel Overholt,presi- ball 5 yards from goal, but ihelr high eleven. 6 to 0, Friday afternoon
bank,
now
reduced
to
836,000
by
a
retwenty-eighth.A little hall fell with
dent; Leslie Miner, vice president, [touchdownwas rather fluky In the at the new Ottawa Hills field.
rain on the morning of September cent payment of a 10 per cent dlvi- Association
and Harold Oetman, secretary-treas- third quarter,Captain Lake taklrtg The score la no true Indication of
20, but the stones were small and did dent by the receiver; whether a specure*, at Its kst meeting. Florence the ball on a bounce after two Hol- the closeness of the struggle for Zeeial grand Jury Is to be convened as
no damage.
Tanner was elected news reporter by lander's had tried to down It. Each land threatenedevery moment of the
Conducts Services the
The dry weather of August and the ordered at the last session of the
class. The class Is made up of eleven showed a kicker of ability and game. Often the visitors ran wild
first half of September was decidedly board To sift the affairsof the failed
32 members. , Mrs. Veryl Shields, Baushke and Wybenga vied with around Ottawa's ends and through
Injurious to crops In this vicinity,al- bank, and, If not, what Is the reason
The associationunion led the principal, announces that several ap- each-otherall afternoon, both get- the line, but once they reached the
though the heat of early Sep tern oer ProsecutorPell has not carried out
chapel exercises at Hope college Fri- plications have been rejected because ting some long distance boots that shadow of the Indian's goal posts,
was of marked benefit to corn which Instructions.
day morning. Miss Helen Zander, of the number in attendance being would look well on any eleven's rec- their attack was rendered null and
j had suffered severely from a cold and
president of the Y. W. C. A., read a limited. Mias Muriel Wilkinson is ord. Holland lost much territory on void by the Ottawanians,who braced
ui backward spring and summer. Anportion of scripture taken from the critic teacher.
MISCELLANEOUS
fumbles. Bonnett at center was like a stone wall when their goal line
• < other effect of the drought was noted
gospel of John and Mr. Robert Ritstrong on defense and Hlnga showed was threatened.
‘dl m the prevalence of forest fires which
Savings
WAS
GIVEN
FOR
BRIDE
Lineup and summary:
chie led In prayer.
Saving!
rare Judgment In keeping him in the
*' were of frequent occurrence in OtZeeland —
Ottawa Illlla— 6
A hand book put out by the assolineup as he Is a comer. His passing,
tawa and Muskegon counties. Thanks
A miscellaneous shower was given ciation union was passed out to each
being ragged Is exusableand he will Janssen ........ LE ....... Veltmsn
' -"to the vigilance of the fire wardens,
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry students after chapel. This contains
work again at that position In the Meengs ........ LT .........Boylsn
’ however, these seldom attainedto at
H. Schrotenboerand family In nonor much informationabout the school.
next game. Defensivelyboth teams Scheele ........ LG ...... Blackford
•erious proportions.
Miss Jean Postma, who is soon to
showed plenty of power. Sandy. Nv- Bouma ... ..... C... Vanden Berge
Wind movement was moderately of
be a bride. Those present were:
hoff, Wassenaar and Tlbblta were not Gebben . ----- RG ..... Ver Merris
etrong for September,the total being
Mi. and Mrs. Harm Slenk and fam- MILK CONSUMPTION GAINS
.....RE .........Garner
giving much to line smashes and Bush
7,246 miles, which gives an average
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Tucker and
.
----- R ........ (c) Ogden
Contain Lake on the visitor'sforward Deur
velocity of 10.1 miles per hour. Tne
family, Mr. and Mrs. Harm Kool and TWELVE GALS. PER CAPITA
...QH .....
Renwlck
wall, ably assisted by Bernard sure- De Young
pevallng direction was west, and the
. Mi . and Mrs. Victor Eglskrout
....LH .....
ly set Holland down many times. Moek (c)
Johnson
maximum velocity for a five-minutefamll)
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jake WelThe NationalBroadcastingCo., has Breaks were about equal, but Hol- Van Haltama ...R .......
Mulder
In the eight years from 1917 to
period was 43 miles an hour, from
ling and family, Mr. and Mrs. WUtlaHll
1928 the per capita consumption of announced Its schedule for tne land's fumbling kept the boys In Machlele ....... F
the' West, on September 18th.
Aah and family, Mr. and Mrs. Oerrit milk
Score by quarters—
In the United States Increased broadcastingof the season's football trouble much of the time. So vicious
the month was composed of 10 Schlpper and family.
| * RES0URSES OVER 3'/2 MILLION DOLLARS* |
0 0-0
clear. 11 partly cloudy . and nine
from 42,2 gallons to 64.8 gallons. games through tht associated stations was the playingthat time waa calUd Zeeland .............. 0
Many beautiful gifts were received. Most
of
the
Red
and
Blue
networks.
out on several accoslons.when men Ottawa Hills .........0
6 0-6
of
this Increase was la the
cloudy days, while 61 percent of the
Qames were played and prizes were
The first football broadcast takes dropped of sheer exhaustion. ElenTouchdown—Ogden. Time of quarpossible amount of sunshine was won. R refreshmentswere served, and cities,were health officials stressed
place Saturday afternoon, Oct. 15. bas found an opponent in Fawcett, ter*— 10 minutes. R eferee— Acklund
the value of clean, safe milk.
recorded. This Is about the normal a good time was enjoyed by all.
when
Notre
Dame
meets
the
Navy
who showed many bursts of speed of Albion. Umpire— Ederle of Michpercentagefor sunshine for SeptemIn the same period Ice cream proeleven at Baltimore, and each Satur- when travelling in the open. Hol- igan.
duction Increased 53.7 per cent.
ber at this station.
day
thereafter
until
the
close
of
the
land's score came after a valiant promises to be better than last when
Thunderstorms occurred on six
At present approximately half of
dates, but all were quite ordinaryin
the milk in the United States goes season the NBC will put one or t'vo march to the goal. Tysse going over. It comes to proper curing of seed
games
"on
the
air"
through
its
two
Lineups and summary.
com.
for household use.
character, and did no damage in this
networks.Arrangements have been
vicinity.
effected
this
season
whereby.
In
most
A light frost was ' noted on the
Grand Rapids movie houses were Instance*, the NBC Blue network will
mcmlng of Sept. 24, but It did little
rather late In gettingthe real Tun- broadcastone game while the Red
or no damage In this vicinity.The
ney-Dempsey fight films. .Now there network will transmitanother at
absenceof severe frost until the close
are ten theaters running them .Fed- the same time. The season's schedule,
of September has been of great beneFigurescompiled by the authorities eral authorities however are allowing according to NBC officials, hgs been
fit In maturing crops that have been
at Hope college show that blfore the the pictures to t| shown , it appears; carefully planned so as to bring the
retarded in their growth by the cool
end of the college year the attend- at least no arrests have followed since majorityof outstandinggridiron con' season.
ance at the Institution will be con- th order came from AttorneyGen- tests to the radio listener.
siderably larger than In any previous eral John Sargent orderingstrict enGraham McNamee.NationalBroadyear. The senior class numbers 93. forcement to the fight film law.
casting company staff announcer,
Two more are known to be coming,
and Phillips Carlin, manager of
making a total of 98, which Is four
WEAF, will handle the descriptive
more than In last year's seniors class.
work, the so-called "radio twins" alThere are ten more In the sophomore
ternatingon Red and Blue network
class than last year. The freshman
assignments.
class Is smaller, which Is accounted
Arrangements have also been ef.for by the fact that last year's freshfected. It was announced, to give
‘ man class was abnormally large. The
scores of other outstanding football
class then numbered 181, while this
games at Intermittentperiodsthruyear the number is 167. But It Is
out the broadcasting of each game.
expected that during the year several
Following Is a detailed schedule
more will be added to the number,
for broadcastingthroughout the enmaking the total enrollment In all
tire season. WJZ is the .'.‘key"station
departmenu at the college larger
for the Blue network and WEAF the
folntain-headof the Red network.
Holland high school has become a than last year's total.
member of the Michigan high school
The Zeeland fire department will Saturday,Oct. 16— Notre Dame vs.
Navy at Baltimore;Red Netwoik,
debating league this year and will
be a half a century old on November
Carlin.
compete for the Interscholastic
3rd and the anniversarywill be obSaturday, Oct. 22— Yale vs. Army
debate championship of the state acserved with a community banquet In
cording to an announcementby
that city. There will be talks and at New Haven; Blue Network. McProfessor O. E. Denamore of the Unimusic and severalreels of motion Namee. Harvard vs. Dartmouth at
Cambridge;Red Network, Carlin.
versity of Michigan, the manager of
pictures.
Saturday. Oct. 29— Penn. vs. Navy
the league.
The apparatus with which the
at Philadelphia;Red Network,CarThe first step In the forensic race
first organizationhad to work was
for state honors will be taken on
called the bucket brigade, or, rather, lin. Yale vs. Dartmouth at New
November 18th when the local high The highway departmentof the a line of pails, and some of these Haven; Blue Network, McNamee.
Saturday, Nov. 6— Penn. vs. Harschool debating team coached by State of Michigan was officially rep- palls at the practice meetings conMr. Walter C. Richardson, debate resented at the annual meeting of tained a liquid not purely water. vard at Philadelphia;Red Network,coach, of the high school faculty will the Michigan Touraitand Resort as- There were then dug on two locations McNamee. Ohio State vs. Princeton
meet one of the neighboringschools sociation. which closed In Holland on Main street two large wells from at Princeton;Blue Network. Carlin.
Saturday. Nov. 12— Michigan vs.
in a debate on the subject: "Resolved, last week, by W. J. Klngscott. divi- which the water was either dipped or
of NoitUnatlngCandidatesfor Public sion engineer, of Grand Rapids.
pumped and then handed down the Navy at Ann Arbor; Red Network.
After reviewing the highway im- line of men to the locationof ths McNamee. Yale vs. Princetonat New
Offices in the United States Ihould
provement work which has been com- fire where It was thrown on by the Haven; Blue Network, Carlin.
Be Abolished."
Saturday,Nov. 19— Harvard vs.
This debate, followed by three oth- pleted or will have been completed pailful until the fire became too hot
ers on December 9th, January 13th, in western Michigan during the pres- to approach.In which case attention Yale at Cambridge; Red and Blue
and January 27th. will constitute the ent year. Mr. Klngscott spoke of the was given to saving adjoining prop- Network, McNamee and Carlin.
Thursday. Nov. 24— Penn. vs. Corfour debatesof the preliminaryseries plans of the department for next year erty. One of these wells was located
in which every high school must which will be presented to the ad- at Main and Elm streets, now filled nell _at Philadelphia;Red and Blue
participate In order to qualify for ministrative board for approval.
up, and the other at Main and Network, McNamee and Carlin.
Saturday, Nov. 26 — Army vs. Navy
the eliminationseries of debates Completion of the new location of Church streets, still exlsUnt. From
which will culminate In the eleventh U. 8. 81 formerly M-ll. between Saw- the last mentioned well Zeeland also at Polo Grounds; Red and Blue Netannual state championship debate to yer and New Buffalo and completion for years received Its domestic water work. McNamee and Carlin.
be held at Ann Arbor In Hill Audltor- of the pavement between Benzonia supply.
loum on Prlday, April 27th.
and Honor are the principal projects From the "bucket brigade" the
The two schools partlclpatln] in for 1928 along U. 8. 31 and the shore next step was a hand pump that
this final debate will each receive route connectingit with Chicago.
could be operated by six or eight
a trophy cup presentedby the UniThe pavement between Howard men. that threw a small stream of
versity of Michigan extenalohdivis- City and Reed City will be completed, water by a hose line. This sufficed
ion, and each of the six debaters will and work will be completed between for several years until a line of water
receive a gold watch as a testimonial Big Rapids and Reed City and Reed mains was laid In the principal
of Individualmerit.
City and Cadillac, North of Cadillac streets and pressurewas given by a
B. B.
Every high school that qualifies for the road will be hard surfaced from pump at one of the facturlee. When
the eliminationseries of debates will Manton to the present scene of oper- finally the De Free ii Elenbaas facbe presented with the Universityof atfons, but not north of Fife lake
tory caught fire the pump could not
Michigan wall plaque trophy, which
Grade separationsand the elimi- be reached and the plant burned out
The world's base ball series for
Is a mahogany shield eighteenInches nation of grade crossings by reloca- In spite of the help from Holland
1927 Is history and the New York
high by fifteen inches wide, upon tion at variouspoints also are pro- and Grand Rapids. The buildingof Yankees won their four straights,the
which Is superimposed a nine it’ch jected. There will be one grade sepa- the electric light and pumping sta- last game being sacked at their own
..rar
solid bronze medalllion with emboased ration over the railroadtracks at tion was the next step and enlarged
stadium In New York City, witnessed
lettering.
New Buffalo, another on M-60 south water mains brought a measure of by a 60,000 crowd of fans.
A large number of high schools of Cassapollsand the widening and safety never before enjoyed *in.1 It The whole thing happenedIn the
from all parts of the state have al- reconstruction
of an old grade sepa- was then the first Instance that the ninth Inning when desperately trying
ready Joined the league, and it Is ex- ration bridge on U. 8. 131 between walls of a frame building did not to pitch himself out of a situation
pected that by October22nd, the date Kalamazooand Grand Rapids.
fall when fire once beset It. This oc- that involved three Yankee base mn*
when the league enrollment doses,
curred when the Ossewaarde Cloth- ners and none out, John MUJtis, a
the membership for the year will
ing store burned on the location now rescuer, curved both the great Lou
Fire is the greatest criminal in all history. He kills, burns and destroys without mercy.
surpass last year's record member- OTTAWA BARN IS
occupied by the Zeeland State Bonk. Gehrig and the Indifferent Bob Mattsship of 236 high schools.
Soon It tcame evidentthat a hOoe el Into submission on strikes 1, but
He blots out thousands of lives and hundreds of millions of dollars worth of property
BURNED
TO
GROUND
Any four-yearhigh school In the
The barn of Frank Ralmer, Hud- truck was necessary and this was also with Tony Lazzerl up. he threw one
each year.
state may become a member of thC
realized so that now there are very cuurve too many. It rolled far away
sonville R. R. 3, was burned to the
Michigan high school debating league
ground
Sunday
afternoon while the few of the smaller building flies from the reach of Johnny OooCh,
by applying for membership to members of thA family were In that get very far. It la the larger shot to the grand stand 75 feet away,
Professor O. E. Denamore. Manager,
Will you help capture this criminal, tie him, bird Hir,
him out' of
This is
buildings with rather high valuations one of the three waiting Yankee
Universityof Michigan, Ann Arbor, church. The cause of the fire Is un- the present fear how. The De Free runners dashed over the plate, ahd
known. All the grkln, tools,etc., were
Fire
Prevention
is
the
time
for
all
of
us
lo
band
tegetber
for
the
protection
Michigan
fire of three years ago is a pertinent the series came to an Inglorious end
The Michigan high school debating burned. The cattle escaped because reminder of this need that exists.
for the Plrttes, who were whipped
of our homes, our pieces of business, and the lives of cur fi milk s.
they
were
in the pasture at the time.
y SJMghe was organizedby the boafd of
The present fire compahy, headed 'or the fourth straight time.
by Dr. W. O. Haesley, chief, has made
The score was 4 to 3.
. gan In 1917, and has for the past ton SecretaryEd Brouwer of the Hol- some very notable progress in Its Th ...... . -'feS carried the Pirates
yrars conducted debates among the land Poultry associationIs arrang- work of efficiencyIn fire fighting. Corn a; on'y one other world's series
high schoolsof the state.
ing to have a solicitor canvass the Dr. Heasley,who has been making team ever has been carried— the PhilMr UTalta
Mr.
Walter C, Richardson,who merchants for advertisementsto be this matter his hobby for som# years, adelphiaAthletics In 1914— after they
me here from the Universityof placed in the new poultry caUlogue is trying by educational means to had made their stlffestfight In the
has been appointed debate to be distributed a few weeks before prevent fires and to reduce the haz- four days of campaigning.They had
In the place of R. H. Maybee, the coming poujtry and dog show, ards and his little program of motion ttrunled by using a versatile attack
Holland to take a position held the middle of December.
pictures on November third lines up for the first time, and they fielded
Mt Pleasant.
Joseph Nilo pleaded guilty to pos- with his Ideas.
more like the champions that they
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MORTGAGE SALE

if

STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate

Exp. Nov. 6

MORTGAGE SALS
Court fer the County of Ottawa
f
WHEREAS, default nas been made
At a session of said Court, held at
WHEREAS defau.i has been made
In the payment of money i secured
the Probate Office in the Clfy of
in the payment of the moneys secured
by a mortgage dated the 18th day of
Grand Haven in said cqunty, on the
A hearingis being held In the proby
mortgage dated the 17th day of
3rd day of October A. D. 1027.
September A. D. 1920, executed and
Ibate court, at Grand Haven, before
September. A. D. 1034, executed by
Present.
Hon.
James
J.
Danhof,
given
by
Simon
D.
Alverson
and
i Judge James J. Danhof to show reaThe Holland Teachers’Club of the
Marvin Hoffman and HenriettaHoffJ\idge of Probate.
Frances Alverson, each in hla and tier
| son why Joseph Moser of Coopersvtlle. local public schools will be represman of Zeeland. Ottawa Co.. MichIn
the
matter
of
the
estate
of
HtiUadNonum’t
Wkf
own
right
and
as
husband
and
wife,
should be released from the State ented at the Bute Federation of
igan. to the First State .Bank of HolCONSTANCE
ZUBER,
Deceased
of
the
City
of
Holland,
County
of
Othospital at Kalamazoo, where he was Teachers*' Clubs by Mr. Ernest V.
W 7th Hallialffich.
land, Michigan, which aald mor titan
William
Zuber
having
filed his petawa.
Michigan,
os
mortgagors,
to
the
committed In June, 1027. There are Hartman, president of the local club
was recordedIn the offlce of tbe
theRegT
tition. praying that an instrument
Holland
City
State
Bank
of
Holland,
for
the
ensuing
year.
Work
for
Fall
la number of witnessesfor the deUr of Deeds of Ottawa County,
ity. Michfiled In said court be admitted to ProMichigan,
a
corporation
organized
and
Winter
is
already
well
arranged.
fendant including many neighbors.
igan on the 22nd day of September
? '
bate as the la»t will and testament of
and
existing
under
and
by
virtue
of
The
new
officers
and
committees
The defendant was committed from
A. D.. 1924 at 9:50 o’clock, A. M . In
raid deceased and that administration
the laws of the State of Michigan,as
are as follows;
Liber 134 of Mortgagee on page 894,
Motorist* who, because of Idle cur* this court on the petition of deputy
of said estate be grantedto himself or
mortgagee,
which
mortgage
waa
rePres
,
E.
V.
Hartman;
Sec.,
R.
H.
and
louslty, Interferewtth fire fighting in sheriff Edward Bussles of Cooperssome other suitable person.
corded
In
the
office
of
the
Register
Welch;
Treas.,
L.
A.
Nelson
Holland wiU simply have to gel a vllle. The wife, who was the chief
It Is Ordered That the
of
Deeds
of
Ottawa
County,
Michigan,
Educational
Committee:
E.
E.
Fell,
A
WHEREAS it to thread In aald
dose of the tow. Chief Blom has complttlntant. has not yet been on
DAY OF NOVEMBER A. D 1027
Chairman. Mr. Rlemersma. Miss 7TH
on the 22nd day of September A. D.
mortgage that If the Interest or any
at ten A. M , at said probate office Is
pleaded and threatened;he has made the stand.
Smith, Miss Hawes, Miss Ver Meulen,
1920, In Liber 147 of Mortgages on
part of the principal eum stipulated
hereby appointedfor hearing said pepublic announcements; he has done
Miss Kutschlnskt,Miss Qillelt; Miss tition.
Page 281. on which mortgag) there
In said mortgage to be paid, shall reall that a human being could do to
Is claimed to be due at this time the
Mavety.
main unpaid for the space of thirty
It Is Further Ordered,That public
warn people against Interfering with
Welfare Committee:Miss Mulbelle notice thereof be given by publication
sum
of
Five
Hundred
thirty-two
(30) days after the same shall fall
the firemen. In performingtheir
Geiger,
Chairman,
Miss
Vande
Poel.
and
sixty
three
one-hundredths
due, that the whole amount of the
duties.
of a copy hereof for three successive
Miss G. Althu's, Miss Human. Miss weeks previous to said day of hearing
(•532
63)
Dollars,
principal
and
Inprincipal as follows,— One Thousand
Sunday night was the last stran/ lor
McVen, Miss Zuidewind, Miss M. Nel- In the Holland City News, a newspa, P1AHOS AWD MUSICAL
terest,together with taxes In the sum
(•1,000.00) Do) sill aa well as said InCentral Ate. Even before the trucks
N 3
T
son.
1
of
twenty
four
and
ninety
seven
oneper printed and circulatedIn said
terest, ehall thereupon become due
arrived the block in the neighborIN
Social Committee: Leon F. Moody, county.
HOLLAND,
MIC
HI
hundredths
(124.97),
and
premium
and payableforthwith, notwithstandhood was filled with automobilee.
Chairman. Miss Rockwell, Miss Mn(cost for fire Insurancein the aum of
ing the Uroe-llmltIn said mortgage
The fire truck drivers had to thresd
haffey, Mrs. Van Buren, Miss B‘snJAMES
J.
DANHOF.
for the payment of the principal
|
Sixteen
and
thirteen
one-hundredths
their way thru a labyrinth of motor
Chris Korose, who Is to open a new
op.
Miss
Molhagen.
Mr.
Hinga
and
•hall not then have expired, and
(•16.13)
Dollars,
and
attorney
fee
of
cars.
call for •gang-way’ ofion bowling alley about the first of NoVPaymTe Water^*
NOTKR OF SPECIAL AN8KHNMKNT Twenty five (•25.00) Dollars, being
WHEREAS said mortgagor to In debrought uncalled for retorts from vember, has evolved a plan whereby Miss Vrany.
Register of
Hp^'tol Hewer Assessment
Bulletin Committee: Miss Hannah
fault in tbe payment of Interest on
the legal attorney fee In aald mortthose who were In the way.
It Is hoped to developabout as much
District
No.
3.
A. Parkyn. Chairman. Miss Zwoirnr.
said mortgage for more than three (•)
Last night was the last straw for Interest In bowling In Holland a as
To:— R. Ryzenga, A. Vlsscher Estate, gage provided, and no suit or proMiss Bylsma. Miss Albers. Miss Spcel- _
months aJUr the same fell due, and
ceedings having been Instituted at
Chief Blom. and Monday morning there Is now In basket ball and Inand
all
other
persons
Interested.
stra, Miss Larson, Miss Dyar, M'ss
aald First State Bank has elected that
law to recoverthe debt or any part
both tlto fire chief and the police door baseball.A bowling league will
Exp. Oct. 15
Take
Notice:
That
the
roll
of
the
Vande Bunte. Miss Grieve, Mr. Evans.
tbe whole amount of the principal to
chief, together with the members of be organized in this city, somewhat
IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT special assessmentheretoforemade thereof, secured by said mortgage,
Educational Week Committee' Mr.
therefore due and payable forthwith,
the board of fire commission,got similarto the city baseballleague.
COURT—
Western District of Michi- by special assessment heretofore whereby the power of sale contained
Exp.
Oct.
12
Walter Richardson.Chairman. Miss
and
their heads togetherand a step will The teams will play games regularly,
gan.— Southern Division.
In said mortgage has become operamade
by
the
Board
of
Assessors
for
McClennan, Miss Leiter, Mlu E.
be put to this Interferencwith fires. on a regular schedule,and the goal
In the matter of
tive.
.
the
purpose
of
defraying
that
part
of
MORTGAGE SALE
Miss Judd, Miss Tlllotson.
WHEREAS the amount claimed to
Warnings have been useless and will be the city bowling champion- Hoekje,
whlch th/councll decided
NOW. THEREFORE, natlc* Is hereEntertainmentCommittee: Miss SIMON DE WITT. Bankrupt. No. 282’:i the
be due on eaid mortgage at the time
Sunday night not alone the police ship. with an appropriate trophy Gertrude
by
given,
that
by
virtue
of
the
said
In
Bankruptcy.
# „
A
,
„
should
be
paid
and
borna
by
special
WHEREAS,
default
has
been
made
Bprletsma,Chairman, Miss
of thto notice to One ThousandFifty
but the firemen took the numbem of as a prize.
On this 27th day of September A. D. nssesamentfor the constructionof a power of mie. and '.n pursuance of In the payment of the moneys secured (•1,060.00) Dollars principal and inRogers. Miss Borgman. Miss B^ry, 1027,
On readingthe petition by said laleral 8CWer ln 8tate 8t batwoen the ktatute In such case made and by mortgage dated the 21at day of urest .and a further sum of TwentyA fey .ars as a starter.An example Is
There will be a league for men and Miss Mllllken
Bankrupt for discharge. It
31gt and 3an(1 8la ,, now on flU) in provided, the said mortgage will be February, A. D. 1903, executed by
to be made of the men who own another league for women; according
Five (525.00) Dollars aa an attorney
Teachers’ RetirementCommittee:
Ordered by the Court, that a hear- my offlce for pubUc miction.
these cars.
foreclosed by sale of the premiaea John Van Strate and Jennie Van fee provided for In said mortgage,
to the plan now being worked out by Miss Marne Ewald, Chairman. Mr.
ing
be
had
upon
the
same
on
the
Chief Van By Is calling In owners Mr. Korose. He hopes to make bowlNolle* Is hereby also given that the thereindescribed, at public auction, Strate, hie wife, of the Townahlp of which to the whole amount claimed
Chapman, Mrs. Patterson. Mlsa Bolt,
27th doy of October A. D. 1027
of car number 440-280,also 551-766 ing a recreation for women In HolCounciland Board of Assessors of the to the highestbidder, at the north Georgetown, County of Ottawa, and to be due on aald mortgage, and no
Miss Bonds.
before said court, at Orand Rapids In City of Holland will meet at the
and 144-232. This paper has the land, In which many will Join.
front door of the courthouse In the State of Michigan .to David McCarty suit or proceedingshaving been InPublicity Committee: Edward 8. said district,at ten o'clock in the
names of the persons to whom these
Council rooms in said City on Wed., City of Orand Haven, Ottawa County, of the City of Holland, Ottawa Coun- stituted at tow or In equity to recover
Several have alreadyJoined one of Hlldner, Chairman. Miss Becker. Miss
forenoon,and that notice thereofbe Oct. 19. 1927, at 7:30 P. M. lo review
“ enses were issued but until the the teams that are being developed
Michigan,that being, the place where ty. Michigan,which said mortgage the debt now remaining secured by
Flaltz, Miss Reezer. Miss Dekker, publishedIn the Grand Rapids
ice have fully ascertainedwheth- and more names are being added
said assessment at which time and
recordedIn the offlce of the Reg- said mortgage nor any part thereof,
Miss Barendrelght.Miss Stegemaa.
Herald
City News place opportunity will be given oil the Circuit Court for the County of was
er these can have been sold ind to right along Mr. Korose states. AnyOttawa la bald, on Monday the 21st later of Deeda of Ottawa County. whereby the power of sale contained
a newspaper printedin said district persons Interested to be heard.
whom or whether they are still in tne one wishing to Join any one of the
day of November. A. D.. 1927, at two Michigan,on March 3, A. D. 1903, at In said mortgage haa become operaand that all known creditors and
bands of the original ownrss, the teams, men or women, can do so by
Oscar Peterson,City Clerk.
o'clock In the afternoonof that date, 2:30 o'clock P. M. in Liber 68 of Mort- tive,
names wl)l not be published.When applyingto Mr. Korose.
In addition to the Borculoroad im- other personsin interest may appear Dated: Holland. Mich.. Sept. 23, 1027.
which premises are describedin said gagee on page 489 which said mortthese details are found out, arrests
provement project, an effort will be at the same time and place and snow 3 Inf. Sept. 29. Oct. 0 and 13. 1927.
NOW THEREFORE, notice la hereby
The new bowling alleys will be lomortgage os folhwo to-wit: The fol- gage was duly assignedby said David
will follow and the proceedingswill
made
by
the
people of Drenthe to couse. If any they have, why the prayMcCarty
to Komraer Bchaddetoe of given that by virtue of the aald power
cated on the second floor of the new
lowing
descrlbeu
land
and
premia**,
er of said petitioner should not be
be given publicity.
Holland.Michigan on April 19, A. D. of aale, and In pursuance of the sta| situated in the City of Holland. CounMaatman building next to the Strand secure u good highway, connecting granted.
At any future fires the police ap.d
tute in such ease made and provided,
Theatre. There will be four alleys the village with a trunk line by a er should not he granted.
ty of Ottawa and State of Michigan, 1904, and which said assignment was
Exp.
Oct.
15
the firementogetherwill list vhe vioconcrete road. After looking into the
to start with, with provisions for four
jvls: The East One Half (E. ft) of duly recordedin the said Register of aald mortgage will be foreclosed by a
And
It is Further Ordered by the NOTICE OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT
lators who Interfere, either by occusals of the premies*therein described
more that will probably be Installed merits of the only two logical routes Court. That the Clerk shall send by
Lot number Three (3) and the West Deeds' offlce on April 20, A. D. 1904,
West loth St. Paving No. 2
pying the fire area or with the trucks
It was decided on to plan the way
at 8 o’clockA. M.. In Liber 72 of at public auction to th* highestbidIn the near future. Mr. Korose states
mall,
to
all known creditors copies of To Harry Plk. Marvin Albers E. Ven- Six (W. 0) feet of Lot Number Two
us they come down the street.
to Vrlesland, a distance of two miles,
der, st the north front door of the
that the place will have the latest
tald petition and this order, addressed der Hoop, Albert Bouwman. Voss Si (2) Block Eleven (11), in tbe City of Mortgagee on page 353; and which
At Sunday night’s fire at least 50
equipment and will be complete In and to take in a mile each way. east to them at their places of residence as Kuite, H. J. Becksfort, R. Brink. R. Holland according to the recorded mid mortgage was again duly assign- Court House In the city of Orand Haarrests could have been made, but
ven. In the County of Otuwa
and west from there. This Is proV. Mulder. R Bouwiusn. Ous DeVries, Plat thereof. Recorded in the offlce ed on September A. D. 1914, by
the outstandingviolators were select- every respect. The place will open posed to be a concrete road under stated.
State of Michigan on Monday,
WITNESS.
The
Honorable Fred M H. Vander Heuvel, O. Lemmen and of the Register of Deeds for said Ot- Arend Vlsscher as executorof the esabout
Nov.
1.
ed. The block In which the fire
the Covert Act. The arrangement Raymond. Judge of the said court Otto P. Kramer, (Trustee),and all
tate of Kommer Schaddele*.deceased, 7th day of November A. D. 1927,
tawa
County,
Michigan,
togethei
curred was so Jammed with cars that
two o'clock (3 P. M.) in th* afternoon
with the county Is so that one-hall and the seal thereof, at Orand Rapids, other personsInterested.
with all tenements,hereditaments to th* Councilof Hope College, a cor- of that day, which aald premisesare
not only was travel on the *tr«ets
the cost will be borne by the county; In said district,on the 27th day of
TAKE
NOTICE:—
That the roll of and appurtenances thereuntobe- poration. located at the City of Hol' cut off, lint Chief Blom had difficultly
forty per cent by the township and September,A. D. 1927.
land. Ottawa County, Michigan, and described in said mortgageaa folthe special assessmentheretofore longing.
In getting to a fire alarm box m orten per cent by a special assessment Attest—
made by the Board of Assessors for Dated this 22nd day of Aug. A. D. '27. which assignmentwaa on the 2mI day low.**:
• yj
der to turn in the all-out signal.
district; payment to extend over a
September.A. D. 1914, duly recordthe purpose of defraying that part of
HOLLAND CITY STATE BANK, of
All that part of the foil
ORRIE J. SLUITER,Clerk.
period of ten years, which makes the
ed
in
said
Register
of
Deeds'
offlce
at
the cost of paving West 20th St. from
Mortgagee. 8:30 o'clock A. II. I* Liber 88 of
described premises situated
burden only one per cent per annum (Seal of Court)
Plhe to Michigan Avenues to now on Chas. McBride,
th* Township of Park,
to the property owners located In the
Mortgages on page 99. and
ftle in my offlce for public Inspection. AUorneY for Morteaeee
Otuwa. and State of
special assessment district.
Notice Is hereby given that the)
WHEREAS, th* amount claimed to
described aa followa:
This road will be in the form of a
Common
Council
and
the
Board
Aaaress
be due on aald mortgage at the time
Exp. Oct. 22—11309
AH the teachersof the public T with the vertical stem of two miles
ing at th* northeast corner ot the
Holland, Michigan.
Assessors
of
the
City
of
Holland
will
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
of thto notice to Two Thousand Fortyschools of Holland, Michigan, have
southwest quarter of SectionId
and
the horizontalpart two miles, Qpurt for the county of Ottawa.
meet
at the Council rooms In said
six and 64-100 Dollars (19046.64)
taken membershipIn the National the left hand point connecting with
Townahlp 6 north of range It
City
of
Holland
on
Wednesday.
OctoAt a session of said court held at
principal and Interart,and th* furthEducation association for the sixth
west thence south 61.34 rods;
the end of the presentconcreteroad the probate offlce in the city of Grand ber 19. 1027 at 7:30 P. M. to review
er sum of Thirty-five Dollars (835.00)
thanes wart 30 rode and • feet;
consecutiveyear, accordingto a reat Beaverdam crossing, a total of four Haven In the s&ld county, on the 28th said assessment,at which time and
as an attorney fee providedfor In aald
thence south 1ft rode thence
port received at the association's miles, two of which will form part of
place opportunitywill be given all perday
of
September
A.
D.
1927.
mortgage and by law and no suit or
west 74 rods; thence north 1|
headquarters at Washington, D. C..
the Byron Center road.
Present. Hon. James J. Danhof.
tf*. *>e heard.
proceeding having been Instituted
rods: thence west II rode; theno*
During the last year the class of and made public today by J. W.
Dated: Holland.Mich., Sept. 23. 1927.
ThliL together with the Borculo Judge of Probate.
at
tow
or
In
equity
to
recover
the
In a northwesterly direction to
•17. Holland High, has given to the Crabtree, secretary of the association.
OSCAR PETERSON.
and the Jamestown effort, makes In the Matter of the Estate of
debt now remaining secured by aald
MecaUwa Bay at a point 110 rode
school as memorials, three pictures. The one hundred percent enrollCity Clerk
three projects in southeasternOttawa
REOLOF
JAN
BARTELS.
Deceased
mortgage
nor
any
part thereof where
weet of the northeastcorner of
’•The Madonna of the Chair,” by ment applicationwas receivedfrom county, some of which Is going to
3 Ins. Sept. 29, Oct. 0-13 1927
It appearingto the court that the
by
the
power
of
aale
contained
In
said
the southwest quarter of aald
Raphael; ’The Mountain Torrent." the superintendentof schools, E. E.
Exps. Oct. 15
succeed.
Whether
the county is will- time for presentation of claims
mortgage
has
become
operative,
Section 36; thence In an easterly
by Van Ruysdael and "Saugatuck Fell.
ing to enter all three projecto to agalnirt said estateshould be limited,
NOW THEREFORE, notice to here
direction along the shore Qi
Woods" by Mrs. Josephine Shm.dt.
In a letter to Mr. Pell, Mr. CrabExp. Oct. 29
and that a time and place be appointby given that by virtue of aald power
auwa Bay until it Intereeefc
“The Madonna of the Chair" hangs tree says "We are proud of your con- doubtful, and it remains for the
MORTGAGE SALE
ed to receive, examine and adjust all
three
groups
to
see
who
is
ready
of aale and In pursuance of the statthe north and south quarter
on the west wall of the last corridor tinuous record of one hundred per
claims and demands againstsaid defirst.
ute In such case madeuand provided,
of aald Section 38; thence
on the second floor.This plctun v.as cent enrollmentin the NationalEducased by and before said court;
WHEREAS.
Default
has
been
made
In
to the place of befinnlni
painted In 1516 and Is In the Plttl cational association,It Is indicative
l.v. Hoi land Hally Except Saturday such mortgage will be foreclosed by a
It Is Ordered, That creditors of said
the
payment
of
moneys
secured
by
a
sal* of the premisestherein detorlbed
cept the right of way of the O. R.
Palace. In Its own way It Is quite a of your splendid leadershipand of
8 P. M.
deceased arc required to presenttheir mortgage, dated the 19th day of Deat a public auction to the .highest H. * C. R’y," which to bounded
remarkablepicture. There to no ques- the professional spirit of your corps
claims to said court at said Probate cember A. D. 1925. executedand given
aa follows: bounded on th* east
BEST PARNENGKK AND FREIGHT bidder at the north front door of the
tion here of a supernaturalvision or of teachers. Congratulationsto you
Office on or before the
by
Marvin
D.
Hoffman
and
Hehrletta
courthouseIn tbe City of Orand Haby a line 670.6 feet weet from th*
SERVICE
AT
LOWEST
HATES
of heavenly ecstacy;the feeling by and your teachers and success to
31st day of January A. D. 1928
Hoffman, each In hto and her own
west Un* of a public highway
ven. In the County of Ottawa, and
which the Picture is dominated U you all In your work for the cause
at ten o'clock In the forenoon,said right and as husband and wife, of the
running north and south along
State of Michigan, ort Monday, the
a mother’s' Tendernessfor her child. of education."
time and place being hereby appoint- City of Zeeland. County of Ottawa. Our method of huitdllng fruit,
the north and aouth quarterline
24th day of October,A. D.. 1027, at
The Virgin has her arms cloeely folded for the examination and adjust- Michigan,as mortgagors,to the Hol- and vegetablfN on flat truAer*Haveof said Section 86: bounded on
two o’clock P. M. In th* afternoonof
ed around the little Christ, and Is
ment of all claims and demands land City State Bank of Holland. three or more lianiltlniiN.thereby that
tbe south by the public highway
day, which aald premiaeaare de
pressing Him againsther breast. I he
against said deeased.
Michigan, a corporationorganized avoiding hrrukage and reducing scribed in said mortgage as follows:
known aa Lake Shore Drive;
Christ Is an adorable child. He Is Federal
It Is Further Ordered,That public and existing under and by virtue of claims to a minimum.
bounded on the weet by e Un*
All that certain piece or parcel of
turning his face toward the spectator,
notice thereof be given by publication the laws of the State of Michigan,as
Our deliveriesto ComnilxHlon land
running parallel with th* east
sltuateilIn the Townahlpof
and, a little frightened. Is nestling
of a copy of this order for three suc- mortgagee, which mortgage waa re- Houses are the Earliest therebyguar
line of premises hereby conveyed
Receives
Robinson, In tbe county of Ottawa,
close to His mother. The whole partcessive weeks previous to said day of corded In the office of the Register of anteerlngshippers the highest re
and 100 feet west therefrom;
and State of Michigan,and described
ing Is the most arttotlc and perfect
hearing
In
the
Holland
City
News,
a
Deeds
of
Ottawa
County,
Michigan,
turns.
The members of the Federal baseas follows, towit: The Southeast bounded on the north by th*
representation of maternal love. It is
newspaper
printed
and
circulated
in
on
the
22nd
day
of
December
A.
D..
ball team, winners of the city title In
Quarter (8E.|) of Section Twenty-flv* water* of Black Lake, together
the best beloved Madonna plctun.
1925, in Liber 147 of Mortgages on
Holland, received splendid awards
"My Duty as A Citizen" was the tald county.
Goodrich Transit Co.
(25), TownahlpSeven (7), North of with all water front end riparian
• The MounUin
Torrent."occupies
page
73.
on
which
mortgag*
there
Is
Saturday from the Spauling company subject, at the meeting of the W. C.
Range Fifteen (15) West, contain- rights connected therewith.
JAMES J. DANHOF.
the same wall as the "Madonn-i of
Phones
2778.5061
claimed
to
be
due
at
this
time
the
of Chicago. The gold baseballs hang
T. U. on Friday afternoon. This was A true
ing One Hundred Sixty (160) Acres Dated Holland,Michigan, July 18th,
Judge of Probate sum of Six Thousand Two Hundred
the Chair." This painting is the comIng on a neat ribbon, with a chain treated as a symposiumby the mem- Harriet Swart.
A. a 1637.
more or less accordingto the Governpanion piece of “The MtU" by Van
Forty-Three and seventy-fiveoneattachedmake a very nice gift and 12 bers of the citizenship committee In
ment survey.
Dep. Registerof Probate.
Ruysdael. "The Aurora" which was
DR. E. J. HANES
hundredths (•6243.75) DoUars,princiFIRST STATE BANK
of
the
players will receive them. charge of Mrs. H. Van Ark.
Dated Holland, Michigan, July 20,
presented by the class of ’16 has
pal and Interest,and an attorneyfee
Osteopath
These awards come through the courThe first speaker, Mrs. J. Van der
OF HOLLAND. MICH
A. D. 1027.
been placed oh the west side of the
of Thirty-five (535.00) Dollars, being
Mortgagee.
tesy of the Van Tongeren Sport Shop, Meulen. had the subject, "My Duty
Office at 34 West 8th St.
east corridor dll the second HoOf.
Exp. October 29
the legal attorney fee in said mortDlekema, Kollen Jk Ten Cate.
which handles the Spaulding line.
as a Woman Citizen;" "Women," she
THE
COUNCIL
OF
Offlce
Hours:
9-12
A.
2-5
P.. M.
with the "Madonnaof the Chair" and
STATE OP MICHIGAN
gage provided,and no suit or proAttorney for Mortgagee,
said, "make .good citizens bcause
HOPE COLLEGE. Buslndas
and ’ by appointment
"The Torrent".
Address;
they are good mothers, whe^wish tne The Circuit Court for the County of ceedings having been Institutedat
Mortgagee,
Telephone
5700
Otuwa— In Chancery
law to recover the debt or any part
Holland, Mlchlgut
best canditions to surround their
IS SURPRISED ON
Ditkema,
Kollan
k
Ten
Cate,
thereof, secured by said mortgage,
Henry A. Hymn and Jennie
A ditch blasting demonstrationwHl
Attorneysfor Mortgagee,
THIRTEENTH BIRTHDAY children. In general, women are In- Maria Hyma, Husband and
whereby the power of sale contained
be given by agricultural agent MUA surprise was staged Friday even- telligent voters, tho' not as many of Wife, Plaintiffs.
W# Print Wedding AnnounctmenU
In said mortgage haa become operaham at 1 P. M. Wednesday. October ing In honor of Miss Luclle Schaap, them avail themselvesof their citizCom* In and see our samples.
— va.—
tive.
12. on the Frank Van Slooten farm,
enship
prlv Hedges os do men; tr.oy
at her home on South Lincoln aveone mile south and a half mile west
NOW, THEREFORE, notice is hereare generallyIndepndent voters Butler R. Platt, William
Dealer In
of West Olive. A combination of nue, on the occasion of her 13th Not many women vote a straight Lyons, John Coatsworth,
by given, that by virtue of the said
birthday anniversary. Games were
David
M.
Mattheus,
Charles
Windmills, Gasoline Engined
power of sale, and in pursuance of
dynamite and pyrotol, war surplus
played and dainty refreshmentswere ticket— It is the best candidate run- M. Munroc, wife If any of
Pumps and PlumbliiK Supplied
explosive, will be used In ditching
ning that they are for. It Is the
the statuteIn such cate made and
served. Those presentwere: Gertrude
Harris Smith, wife if any of
40 W. 8th Bt.
women who lead In reforms."
muck land.
provided,the said mortgage will be Phone
Koeman,
Geneva
Verberg, Fanny
Joseph W. Smith, Thomas
Attendance at the first fall mov"My Duty as a Local Citizen" was
foreclosed by sale of the premises
Swerihga,Thelma Schrotenboer.Eva
Lariman. George Metz, Jr.,
ing picture meetingsand lectures Prlns, Susanna Lubbers, Oezlna. the subject of Miss Mattie Dekker.
therein described, at public auction,
"Good citizenship, like charity, be- Henry D Post, wife If any of
arranged by agricultural agent Mtlto the highest bidder, at the north
George H. Nash, Albert F.
Kleinheksel,Cornelia Blauwe. nna
ham has been excellent.At Nunlca Schurman,
gins at home; some of its fruits are
front door, of the court house In the
The Latest in Transportati a “Service” our Motto
Hungerford, Menke DykDorothy, Alma and Luclle
40 were present, Pine Creek, 00, Robgood schools, good churches, public
city of Grand Haven, Ottawa County,
Thomas Conly, and
Schaap.
29 E. 9th 8t.
health educalon, clean up days, huls,
inson. 116 and Wright 5. Next weeks’
Michigan,that being the place where
their wives If any. and Wll- •
11
quarantinelaws continuationschools
meetings are as follows:
the Circuit Court for the County of
Ham Chapmap and wife,
Be r vice Reasonable
where those pupils who must stop
October llth. Georgetown Orange
Ottawa Is held, on Monday, the 31st
Frances Lilly,Defendants.
bone
Holland. Michigan
school in order to work can still add
Hall.
Adult Bible Class
Case pending In the Circuit Court day of October. A. D. 1027 at two
to their education.Also, the segre- in Chancery for the County of Otta- o’clock In the afternoonof that date,
October 12th, Olive Center ToWn
gation of the subnormal child and wa this 16th day of September. 1927. which premises are describedIn aald
Hall.
open air schools for those below
October 13th, CoopersvllleHigh
Meets and Elects
Pi'esent,Hon. Orlen 8. Cross, Circuit mortgage as follows to-wit: Th# folpar, physically, and she gave credit
lowing described land and premises,
School.
Jbdge.
to the Rotary club and the chamber
October 14th, Allendale Town Hall.
It appearing by affidaviton file in situated In the Townahlp of Holland,
Coopersville of commerce for helping some of this cose that none of the defendants County of Ottawa and State of Michthese things to come to Holland’s
igan. viz: The Northwest quarter
Rev. Etta Sadler Shaw, of Orand children. She mentioned the sm&l per are residents of the state of Michigan (NW14) of the Northwest quarter
or If they are that their residences are
Rapids, gave the uermon at Coopers- cent voting In the recent school
unknown, and that process cannot be (NW%) and north one-half (Nft)
Holland Phone
Office Cor. 8th & Colleg
vllle Sunday afternoon'to the com- eection, 35 per cent, when It should
of the Southwest quarter (BW'/i)
served upon them.bined meeting of the FederatedAdult be at least 75 per cent, closing v/lth
POR
of the Northwest quarter (NW1/*) all
It
Is
Therefore
Ordered
that
each
IS
Bible classes of Ravenna Methodist the charge that Ignoranceof a ranCHAPpp
all of said defendantsenter their In Section numbered Eleven (II) of
church the Conklin Congregationaldldate'rqualificationscan not be and
numbered Five (5) North
appearance or cause the same to be Township
______
____
HANDS,
church and the oopersvllle Methodist given as an excuse for not voting, as entered In said cause within three j Range numbered FHt**n_ J15) West
IEmoluwt
FACE.
church held In the latter's edifice. there are several places where ac- months from the date of this
P0R.
containing In all sixty (00) acres of
^
UPS
Rev. Shaw spoke on "The Boys and curate Information may be obtained, and that a copy of this order be pub- land, more or less, according to the
BROS., Operators
j Daily U«e
>rv
AMO
The Holland Game and Fish Pro- Girls as the Greatest Asset to the- Na- one being the Voters Information lished In the Holland City News. In GovernmentSurvey, except the Right
as A
ROUGHNESS
tection associationlaunched their tion." Rev. Ef. L. Prentice, pastor of club.
accordancewith the statuteIn such of Way to the Cemetery, and except
“Our Duty to Youth" was the case made and provided.
so much thereof as lies West of public
BEAimntR
boom lor a game fish rearing pond on the Coopersvllle M. E. church gave the
morning
sermon.
subject
of
Mrs.
H.
Van
Ark.
who
highway between Sections Ten (10)
ORIEN S. CROSS,
Saturday and forty enthusiasts startFollowing
a
potluck
dinner
the
quoted
Herbert
Hoover
as
saying,
"If
and Eleven (11). together with all
Circuit Judge
ed out on their rounds for funda.
Will make the Skin clear,
The above entitled case Involves the tenements,heredlnamenU and appurFirst reports Saturdaynight were claaaas elected the following officers: we could grapplewith the child situsmooth and white and prwerya
William
Homer,
Ravenna,
president;
ation
for
one
generation,
our
oublic
title to certain real estate situated In tenances thereunto belonging.
very encouraging,as nearly one-third
iTfromtheactioadf cpyi '
Dated this 3rd day of August, A, D.
of the needed cash was raised. The Mrs. May Brevltz, Conklin, vice presi- health, our economic efficiency, the the Township of Park. County of Otoreoldandbri
moral
character, sanity, and stabllty tawa and State of Michigan, and de- 1927.
dent,
and
Mrs.
Mary
Bowser.
Coopersresponse was cordial from almost
ly soothes md
of our people would advance three scribed as follows to-wit:
HOLLND CITY STATE BANK.
every man who was asked to donate vllle. secretary-treasurer.
terna and all 5
Mortgagee.
The next federationmeeting will generationsIn one." The charge so
All that part of the northwest
to thl* live Holland cause. Since a
often made that young people are
quarterof the northeastquarter Chas. H. Me Bride,
ALCOHOL 15J&
serlea of rearing ponds can without be bel dat Conklin.
worse since prohibition and that most
Attorney for Mortgagee, P
of Section Nine, Township Five
question keep Holland waters stocked
for gentlemenarfteFjsheviw
Start a little ('Nest EggMtavthem carry hip flasks is a cheap
North. Range Sixteen west, which
Business Address;
with game fish the local merchanU
When a delegation came from Ovid. of
it will be found superior tealckolic
trick of wet politiciansby which
inga account. You will mar*
lies east of the highway running
HoUand,
Michigan.
.
are very much Interested, for noth- Michigan, to look over Holland's
Toilet
j
they seek to gain votes for the return
north and south, Just east of the
vel at the lavings made poaing brings tourists back again like streets and institutions and found
^-OrwmoMTxzuaoKATOUPror
of the liquor interests to power. 10,north and south quarter line of
tbe mayor out of the city, they apgood Sshing.
•ihle by making your own
000 young people marched In protest
said
section,containing thirty-six
The plan of the finance committee plied to the mayor pro tern, AlderHazeltine& Perkins Drug C*
againstthis accusation in Atlanta,
acres of land, more or less.
wardrobe,as compared with
Is to Interest a large number of peo- man Frank Brieve, who Jumped into
Qa., when their college excutlve v stiAlso, all that part of the north
Grand Rapids : Manistee
ple and during the next few days a tbe breach and acted the part of
the price ol ready madea.
fled before the senate Judiciary
one-half of the northwestquarter
large majorityof Holland people will municipal chaperon to the visitors.
committee that students were drinkof the northeastquarter of Sechave an opportunityto help along a Mr. Brisve called up his fellow memATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
ing to excess; when he returned; the
tlon Nine. Townahlp Five North,
real live proposition which has edu- ber of the street committee. Aider- students made him publiclydisown
More Clothei (or Lets Menay
of Range Sixteen west, lying and
)fHoe Over Hue First Ktotc Benk
cational value for resident and visitor man Vlsser.and together they showed every ward. A Apoll of American colbeing west of the highway runBacheller,
alike. In additionthese poods the visitors over the city.
leges shows a big majority of young
ning through the west part of
will become splendid year around adThe delegationwas composed of men and women seriously in favor
You can have two or even
said subdivision in northerlyand
vertisements for Holland.
Fred O.' Olson, mayor bf Ovid, H. 8. of prohibition. So our duty to youth
southerly direction,containing
three summer dresses for the
A Jorge sign has been placed on Beardslee, city clerk, and Dale>#hel- Is to believe In them and to help
one acre of land, more or less.
price oi ONE ready made.
the property located Just west of New don and A. Don Moser, aid-men them form right Ideals.
CHIROPRACTOR
Groningen on M-21, and all ars re- They were taken over most of HolFRED T. MILES.
Offlce: Holland City Stale Bank
Mrs. F. T. Miles conducted the
quested to stop and look over the land's paved streets and the method devotions, and a brief memorial serNo Need t« Wait. Buy Now.
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Hour* 10-11 :S0 A. M. 3-5, 7-® 4». 4*
of constructionand cost were ex- vice for Mrs. C. St. Clair, who was an Business Address:Holland,Michigan
grounds.
Phone 1464
A group of Zeeland sportsmen,rec- plained to them. They were princip- active member of the union. Tne
ognising the community value of ally Interested in paved streets
New White Rotiry ami New Heme Sewing Machtnei
music was In charge of Mrs. Van der
these rearing ponds, have already cause Ovid Is planning to pave Its Meulen and consistedof two violin
Needles and Repairi for all Sewing Machinec
collected a considerablesum * from main street and It was for that rea- selections by Miss Kutchlnskl, the
J. o.
Engineering Service
their city. This cooperationfrom our son that the men were sent to Hol- new teacher of music of the grade
slater city to splendid and many com- land. this city’s paving program schools.
ATDENTIST
plimentaryremarks have been heard having attracted attention In the
Mrs. Leddlck gave the recent for- Hours
Phone—
m,.
among Holland sportsmen.
ward steps In the line of peace by the 8:10 to 12:06 A. M.
central Michigan town.
14684
Beginning tomorrow a itol of
The Ovid city officialswere also league of Nations. The tea committee 1:30 to 6 P. M.
17
W<
. (VANDER Vra*? BLK.)
811 Union Nat. Rank Bldg.
donors will be publishedIn the Sfti taken through the high school, the were Mrs. N. Hoffsteen, Mrs. F.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Bpe. Civil Engineering and Surveying
608.9 Wlddlconr** Bldg.
tine! and additions will be made until electric light and power plant, and Moser. Mrs. M. De Boer, Mrs. F. Me
eta Hat
M. M. BUCK
Orand Rapids. Mich.
the required total of W.OOO Is raised the city hall. They showed much Coy, Mrs. C. Bas, Mrs. C. Meengs, who
Offlce Hours: 9-10 A. M. 2-5 P. M.
Attorneys and Notariee
served dainty refreshments.
Interest in Holland'sInstitutions.
Ev«nlnge: Tuesday gad Saturday Phone
Miukagoa, Mich.
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Alfred Erwin of Valley township,
Charles,son of Chas. Van Zylen,
Several radio mewagee were reCITY
ceived In Holland from George Kro- had his tonsils removed last Friday. Allegan County, was arrested ThursEIGHTH 8TEEI nemeyer who la 111 at Albuquerque, Mrs. Andrew Forry, of East 20th day afternoon by Deputy Game WarNew Mexico. George aaya he U Im- street,submitted to an operationfor den R. W. Hoy of Saugatuck for
(Second Floor)
hunting without a license and shootproving now and that Albuquerque goiter.
Holland, Michigan
ing » hen pheasant,six squirrels and
Is the best place In the world.
All Chicago malls and newspapers a skunk, all out of season. Justice
"Go Up Higher" will be the sermon were held up this morning because
Miss Mary Jongkry and Mr. EgbertPUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY theme of Rev. F. J. Van Dyk at the of a train wreck at Benton Harbor. Fldua E. Fish of Allegan Imposed a
fine of $25 and costs of 16.18 or 45 us Steglnk were married at 6:30
Central Park church nexi Sunday Herbert Marslljc, son of Mr. and
days In Jail.
Saturday evening at the parsonage
feroa fl.SO per year with a dlacounl morning. At the evening service the Mrs. Tom Marsllje, submitted to an
Grand Rapids Is strict on new gas- of the Bethel Christian Reformed
«f 30c to thow pajlng In advance. sermon will be on the text. "Why operationfor appendicitis at Holland
oline filling stations. New stations church of Grand Rapids. The cereBate* ol Advert lilng nude known Will Ye Die?" and the special music hospital.
now may be erected200 feet from a mony was performed by Rev. O. liofwill consist of a duet by Mrs. James
tpoa appllralloii.
Dr. and Mrs. A. Van Ark, of Toledo, public assembly building if a street meyer, a cousin of the bride. Mr. and
Cook and Miss Ruth Ter Reek. A
Mrs. Steglnk have left for a two
cordial Invitation Is extended to all Ohio, motored to Holland last week intervenes, It was agreed by the city
Entered an Srcond-Claa*Matter at to come and worship at Central and were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. commission, which has amended the weeks' trip to Virginia. After Ihelr
Henry Van Ark.
old ordinance forbiddingthe erection return they will be at home, 277
Me Foatoffireat Holland,Mlch^ on* Park.
ter th# act of Congreas, March, 1S97.
Mrs. Ella Ward entertainedwith a of such a station within 300 feet of West 10th St.
The Journalism class in Holland six o'clock dinner Thursday evening a school, church, theatre,pant or
high has a unique plan to secure
at her home on East 9th street In other public hall.
subscriptionsfor the "Maroon and
honor of her niece, Ella Harrington, Judge George Underwood of ChiOrange." They have formed two
of Chicago.
cago. who has a summer homo in the Local
; sides, one called the Maroons and the
park at Saugatuck, has donated 64
Ella
Harrington,
of
Chicago,
who
other the Orange. Each of the two
books to the village'spublic library.
sides Is working hard to secure more has been visiting her mother, Mrs.
Sees Strange Sight
Miss Josephine Berkel. of Holland.
Is at home with her father, Garrett
O. J Dlekcma was In Kalamaxoo
Beekcl, and sister, Sarah, at Dunon business Friday.
Raymond Van Dyke, son of Rev.
' Born to Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ver ulngvllle.
to Mr and Mrs 0errlt
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tardlff have left and Mrs. J. A. Van Dyke, reports a
Born to Mr. and Mrs. O. N. King. The Michigan interurbangohig to Llere a
Thun- Bus8efi a
to Mr and Mrs George for Chicago to spend a week. Mr. Tar- curious astronomicalphenonemon
Ml West 21st street, a girl. Evelyn Allegan from
day morning Instantly killed George Zuverlnki a Mn. and t0 Mr and Mre dlff will attend a meeting of the Na- Wdnesday night. Van Dyke, who is
June.
something of an amateur astronomer,
Weiner, aged 58. when his automo- wullam Halker a 80n
tional Laundrymen's Association.
Miss Wlckes, English teacher, In bile was struck near Plalnwell.
A large audlence wa8 prewiU nt Ncdra Cobb, 5, daughter of Mr. and sleeps on a north porch at his parHolland high. Is 111. Her place Is was thrown 75 feet. Bert Mack, v.ho the prayer meeting Thursday evening
ents' home. At about eleven o'clock
Mrs. Norman A. Cobb, suffereda
being taken by Mrs. Chas. Van Duren. drove the car. and Everett Synder, a . ^ hear Mr Ra,ph NortQn 8peak abuut
he looked out and saw a ball of fire
bruised foot when she slippedand about ^ large M two n8t5 de8ccndlng
Senator Woodbrlege N. Ferris Is to passenger,were badly Injured and the work of the Belgian Gospel MisSaUirdayhCafternoonf BUtomobUc down the northern heavens. The
be the principal speaker at a lunch- were taken to Brunson hospital, Kal- sion In TrinityReformed Church.
eon given by the executiveclub of amazoo. All the men were on their
Installation of officers will take
Willard G. Lecnhouts post. Amer- flVe minutes, Van Dyke says. Then
Chicago tonight at the Sherman way to an onion farm In Allegan
place In Holland Castle Lodge, No. lean Legion, has laid aside $2,050 to- | the fire went out.
House. His topic of discussion will county.
153 on Thursday.October 13, 1927, ward the eventual erection of
several other citizens also reported
be "Give the American Youth A
The Rotary club, which held its 8 P. M. Members are urged to be home. The money was realized dur- j geelng the flamingmctlor or whatever
Chance."
noonday luncheon at the Green Mill, present.
ing the past year from various , it WM,
Attorney Thomas N. Robslnson.of had many illustrious guests and
Marriage license have been issued sources.
Holland, was elected to the office of ChairmanRobinson called on everyIn Allegancounty for Harry H. DonJudge Orion 8. Cross has returned
Advocate of the Council of the one present for a short speech Thursald Peters,of Overlscl,and Julia to Allegan after holding court for a
Knlghts of Columbus, at Grand Rap- day Xhere was Carrol P 8weet, of
Timmerman, of Fillmore; also for week In Detroit. Monday the Judge
Ms. for the fifth time. Grand Knight Grand Rapids, head of the western
David C. Webster and Irene Robinson, opened court In the Allegan circuit
Is Fred F. Hatch of Grand Rapids, Michigan Tourist and Resort assoboth of Saugatuck.
and the Jurors were told to return
and Vice Grand Knight is Dr. James ciation, John C. Beukema, secretary
25
The Grand Haven Tribune, In Its this afternoon.
P. Gysels
of Muskegon Chamber of Commerce.
20 years ago column, prints the folMrs.
Martha
Kollcn
.of
Holland,
It appears that the Muskegon Hugh Grey, secretaryof the resort
lowing: Grand Haven defeated Hol- was on the program of the East Side
On Wednesday evening of last week
county fair is to remain permanently body, Kellogg Patterson,representaland 8 to 5 In a tight game of football Ladles' Literary club of Grand Rapids relativesgatheredat the Olive Center
at Ravanna. located near the Ottawa tive of the CincinnatiTimes, and
at Holland. The work of the fleet given In the Y. W. C. A. building. home of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kraal,
county line. Despite the rain that Mayor Mellkln, of Traverse City, who
Deto, of Holland,was a feature.
I Mrs. Luella Avery presented Mrs.
who were presentedwith many beaulasted the entire week, the fair shows came to look over Holland'ssewage
Mr. Richardson,debating coach at Kollen who pleasingly gave a read- tiful gifts on the occasion of their
a record breaking crowd. It will be disposal plant.
ing,
entitled
"Thursday
Evening."
Holland high, announcedthat there
silver wedding.
primarily an agricultural fair, officials
A teat case to determine the right will be two preliminarydebates be- | A Parent-Teachersassociation has
Dainty refreshments were served.
state.
of the state public utilitiescpmmls- fore Christmas, November 18th and been organized In district No. 8. Those presentwere: Mr. and Mrs. K.
National lire protectionweek will slon to grant common carrier motor
Trowbridge township, Allegan Coun- Wcener, Mr. and Mrs. A. Kraal, Mr.
be observed by the Allfigan Are de- vehicle permits to competitive con- December 7th. In both debates Holty. Officers arc: President, Mrs. Waldo and Mrs. L. Vcldheer,Mr. and Mrs.
partment this week. Monday Fred cerns will be argued in the supreme land has the affirmative side. It has
Larsen; vice-president,Mrs. Fred E. Schlleman,Mr. and Mrs. C. Prims,
Higgins, assistant fire chief of Grand court, W. W. Potter, attorneygeneral, not been announced what schools
Knuth; secretary. Mrs. William Kno- Mr. and Mrs. M. Smith, from Grand
Riplds, spoke on fire protection said Friday. The Safety Motor Coach Holland shal debate.
Haven, Mr. and Mrs. T. Kraal, Mr.
Col. Charles A. Lindbergh. In his block; treasurer, Howard Hicks.
before bigh school pupils in the company appealed from an Ingham
A meeting will be held by the and Mrs. G. Vandcn Berge, from
morning and before the Rotary club circuit court decision.The lower Spirit of St. Louis, has covered more
Grand Rapids,Mr. and Mrs. G. Vanat noon.
court upheld the utilities commission than 25.000 miles since he left San county P-T-A councilat First Fedeiden Brink, Mr. and Mrs. O. VanDyk,
PresidentE. D. Dlmnent of Hope which granted a permit to the Grand Diego, Calif., last May. Just before ated church. Allegan, at 1:30 Friday
afternoon,when the society will Betty Kraal, Margaret Weener, Magcollege has announced Nov. 1 to 8 as Rapids, Grand Haven and Muskegon his epoch-making flight to Paris. He
dalene Prlns, Josle Vcldheer, Anna
dates for the sixty-seventhannual railway company to operatemotor has visited 50 cities In 30 states on sponsor an address to be given by
Schlleman.Wlnno Smith, Lillian
convention for ReligiousEducation, buses In competitionwith the Safety his tour of the 48 states to stimulate Miss Margaret M. Hutzel of the state
Kraal. Ethel Kraal. Fred Kraal and
department of public health.
In Adventist Tabernacle at Batttle Motor company. The Safety Motor . Interest In aviation.
The airport committee of the Floyd Kraal.
Creek. Dr. Dlmnent Is presidentof Coach company contends no proof I John LaHuls, Jr., of Hudsonvllle,
A wedding march was broadcast
the association and will convey greet- was offered to show that public neces- ; ha8 recently enteredthe Moody Bible Grand Haven harbor commission,
from station WHT, Chicago.
ings at the opening session.The ex- slty or convenience demands a new Institute. of Chicago, to prepare for headed by William M- Connelly,has
ecutive banquet will be held the af(special Christianwork. This school asked an airport for that city. Conternoon of Nov. 2.
An automobile show such as has was founded 40 years ago by the gressman Carl E. Mapes has been
Arthur R. Dewey, who Is entering , never
staged
evangelist, Dwight L. Moody. ;alled Into conference to see what
_____ before
______ been
_________
___ _In Holland
_______
on his second year as Instructorof with record crowds which thronged 'and offers trainingfor almost every might be accomplished along these
lines.
maUMfoatlcs In the Fennvllle high the building, marked the opening of form Christian service.
MhoeNku selected superintendentof the city's newest garage,owned by The conservationdepartment lists The Grand Rapids Herald of Sunthe Fefcnvllleboard of educationat a John C. Westrate and located at IS- 62 countiesIn the southern pennln- day contains a picture of Charles
meeting held Thursday night. Dewey IS West 7th street.
sula upon which a ban Is put on the Justin. Grand Rapids, president;
will assume his new duties next fall
During the two days grand open- shooting of deer. Ottawa and Alle- Jacob Llevense, of Holland vice...
..
. 7
V
«+ ««
following the retirementof Prof. W.
Ihg, visitors from Holland and vicin- gan counties are listed but It Is president;and O. A. Mitchell of
B. Sheehan, who has held that office
United States patent office from
ity had the opportunity of viewing doubtful If any hunters will be ar- Flint, retiring president of the
for 28 '|e»«.
and examining a complete line of au- rested.since a deer has not been seen vilchlgan conservationcongress. The Washington grants several patents to
Mrs. John Ritchie, 56. life-long res- tomobilesdesigned to fit every pur- In these counties In the past 30 .tate meet was held In Flint last Michigan men. Includingsix patents
*eek.
Ment of Allegan, died Wednesday pose and price. A full line of Chan- years.
to Grand Rapids and three to Holnight after an Illness of three days dlers.Stars and Falcon Knights,conAll performancesat the Roblnhood
An auto accidentoccurred on the land men;
resulting from blood poisoning.She sisted of 15 models valued at $25,000. theater, at Grand Haven, were crowd- lulzinga hill east of Holland Sun.Those from Holland are the followwas a prominent worker In the If. E.
Mr| Westrate expressed pleasureat ed when local fight fans attended to day when the John Bosman car colchurch. Survivingare the husband; seeing the show so well attended and watch the Tunney-Dempsey fight lided with a Ford belonging to John
Gerrlt Den Beston, Automatic
one son. Gerald Ritchie of Lansing, also becausedf the fact that so many pictures. Many got a new slant on xx)man. Route 10. Holland. Those in- safety hitch.
and two daughters,the Misses Doris of the visitors asked for demonstra- the bout from seeing the pictures jured In the Looman car were John
Oscar P. Nystrom and John Knoll.
and Helene Ritchie, of Allegan. Fu- tions. Demonstrations already sched- which were well taken and probably Looman and Johanna Looman. No Holland, Joint-formingmachine. (Asneral at 2 P. If. Sunday at the Ben- uled fin nearly the entire week for the best fight pictures ever presented. one was dangerouslyhurt. Both cars signers to Holland Furnace Co., Holland.)
son funeralhome Allegan.
A-ere badly damaged.
—Grand Haven Tribune.
all of the salesmen.
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WORK-
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for Your Winter

Clothes

and Furnishings and

ECONOMIZE.
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GRANTS PATENTS
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Quality

The Jerrold Co.
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Phone 2995
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“Where You Can Do Better”

MEYER MUSIC HOUSE
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^

ANNUAL FALL PIANO SALE
OINT
New

-i

Pianos and Used Rented Pianos. Dollars saved on a Piano purchased during this Sale, which begins OCTOBER
Wonderful savings. A splendid assortment of high grade Instruments— everyone guaranteed.

EASIEST KIND OF TERMS.
This Beautiful New Brown Mahogany

Look over

this Partial List tff

Rented

,

Player Pianos

at (ilreat

Express yourself musically with one of cur Player

Baby Grand Piano on Sale at only

and Exchanged Pianos.

Bush &
Foley

Gertz

only

-

-

$60.

Kohler & Campbell Player

$65.

Piano. Regular Price
$600.00. As good as

&Williams, Brown Nag.$125.

new. Going

Smith & Barns, Oak Finish,
slightly used. Regular price

$450.

Only

-

-

$165.

Wal. Reg. price on this piano new is $600. Only - $225.
Singer,
your old upright for a Grand Piano. Your
home will be beautiful by its graceful lines. The tone is
suberb, the action perfect. A size for any room.
in

17 West 8th

Street

Fumed

Oak, sells

slightly used, $175.,

at$500.

and many

other fine Instruments.

on sale at

$265.00

Canover, slightly used, Burl

Trade

Piancs. Ycu

Everyone a Bargain.
Chickering Upright

Reductions!
can put your

own

ex-

pression and interpretationinto each selecticn. It will give you and your family everlasting happiness.

8435.

Service

Bench, Scarf and 25 Rolls
included with every Player.

Krieter Player Piano. Wal.
Finish, in good condition.

Guaranteed. On sale

at.

$215.00

Meyer55 YEARS
•Music
House
OF SERVICE

8.

Mich,

M

